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IRELANDI
STJLL ONWARD.

COERCION 'PLAYED OUT'

TUE LAND BLLAN UTTRR FAILURB

LDsDoK, May ll.-The Dublin Gazette de-
clares that Dublin Metropolitan police dis-
trict, including igstown, is under the
reace Freservation Act. Belfast and Dun.
gannon Lave also been proclaimed.

in the flouse of Commons last night Mr.
parneli questioned Mr. Forster in regard to
3fr. Dillons arrest and incarceration, but Mr.
Forster vould only read the warrant for Mr.
Dillon'S arrest. Mr. Parnell was nt satisfied,
and moved an adjourinment of the House,
stating that if Dillon was kept in prison it
woold hasten bis death. After an irregular
debate of threc hour', the motion to adjourn
was carried.

kir. Parnell, in writing to a friend, says he
dosa net wisb ta endanger the Land Bill, but
thinks that the lrish part s nould watah tbe
biii ncartfily.

Dre re nIMay .- The warrant for thetar-
rest of Jrennan bas beau caucelad. Other
erents point to a more conciliatory action
toward the Land League. It le stated three
important arrests of Fenians will h made to-
da.

dOYo. May 11.-The cancelling of the
warrant for Brennan's arrest la thought to be
due to Bright's opposition te those alraady
made as a concession for the suppression of
the Land League agitation. It is rumored he
tbreatened, if the action of the Goverament
of Ireland was not modified, that he wonld re-
sigu fram the Cabinet.

LoDo ,May 12.-The Irish Executive ap-
pears to be carry[ug the povisions of the
Arma Actwith a vengeance. Among recent
seizures le a rusty old cannon kept at the Gap
of Dunilo for awakening the echoes for the
edification of American and otlher touriste.
The question will be put regarding this sub-
ject te the Irish Chieft ecretary.

Archblshop Croke, writing to Parnell, says:
"YOu are chosen the trusted leader, not atone
Of the Irish Parliamentary party, but of the
Irish people, and I recognize you fitly and
faithfully as such. You state that your
abstention from voting cannot Influence the
second reading of the Land Bill. Its final
acceptance or rejection cannot, therefore, arise
ntil after it bas been discussed ln Com-
mittee. Why take a step which,while it ean
do no good, may split the party, and create the
division you deplore ?

The Secretary of the Ballymote Branch of
the Land League bas been arrested under the
Coercion Act.

A bailiff was fatally hot near Lougbrea on
Wednesday night. Two arrears were made of
anspected sasaina.

In the House of Commons, yesterday, Mr.
Shaw advocated the suspension of evictions,
and hoped all the Iriab members would
unite to prevent the destruction of the Land
Bi%.

Four men, Madden, King, Moaran and Win-
tercall, were arrested to-day near Castlebar,
County Mayo, under the Coercion Act. John
Heffernan, a prominent Land Leaguer, was
also arrested at Cork.

A report was current at Tuam, Ireland. yes-
terday that an emigrant ship which left
Galway last week bad sunk with all on
board.

LoNDoo, May 13.-It le stated that owing
to Ur. Forater'a declarations againat amend-
ing the Land Bill several Irish mambers of
Parlisment, who voted against Mr. Parnell at
th recent Home Rule meeting, informed him
thsy now consider themnelves bound by the
decilon of that meeting, and will abstala
tram voting on the second reading of the
bill.

DUaLN, May 13.-The Dublin Gazette an-
nounces that six more baronies ln the count>
of Tipperaxy have been placed under the pro-

visions cf the Cearclon Act.
The bailiff abot near Loughrea on Wednes-

day died Vesterday.
Dolan, Secretary of the Kiltullagh Land

League, bas been arrested in connection witb
the affair.

LoNDoN, May 13.-The Land Bill makes
littie pcogresa owing to the anxiety of mem-
bers of Parliament whoknow neft to nothing
nbout the land question, and who insiat on
nsaking spteches. Mr. Parnell bas not yet
spoken, but he will probably do se on Thurs-
day, when a division on the second reading
Will probably be taken. 'In the meantime
the condition of Ireland grows daily more
slarming, and resistance to law ls becoming
more open and desperate.

The Daily Telegraph admits, "That the rod
of Ccorcuon has broken in the band of
afthority, sud the disaffection shows that Itf
bs no fear. Wbat la the actual result ?
The ans wer lies lu thc ugi>y word " Anarchy."
The rod la ut work sud ovory' day brings its
hatch cf defiant outragea." The Fait Mall
Garette, replylng te this article, says: " There
s5 anc drcumstance that ought te stimulate
and sustain the public under the burden cf
the economîcal întricauces cf ftha Irmsh Land
iîî. That circumatance la te be found inu

1tOVaw that cornes fram day te day from
Ireland itself. The Items cf tIs morning

Viida a weil as those cf yesterday or te-
morrow. A bailliff, on returnlng from a wske
bout 'midnight on Wednesday, waa frTed at

trcm bhiind a hedge at Doâkendax, Laughron,
he bail entering bis left side and lodging inu
bi lung. He bas since dled. Ou the.sème

nighit a party' cf disguised mou' visited the
bouse of a man mammed Clifeord, who had beenu
Celtred by' thé: Lan League at Kllatau,

County Kerry, and having roused him out of
bed eut off his enta and left him lm a state of
insenaibility. In the course of the same day
a violent affray took place at New Pallas be-
tween a crowd of some thousand villagers
and a large body of police, and ail the
authority of the ofilcers was needed to pre-
vent the affair from ending in horrible blood-
shed.

DUBLIr, May 14.-Four more arresto under
the Coercon Act were made to day at Castle
Island. The prisoners were taken to jail at
Limerick. On their way the officeresin charge
were surrounded by crowds of people, who
sympathized with the prisoners, but did not
offer resistance.

There are rumors that the Fenians are now
plotting a blow up by dynamite concealed
among coa in several English ironclads.
The Government are taking extraordinary
precautions against these plots. The Ad-j
miralty Board is baving a special sitting to- 1
day to consider wbat precautions will best1
prevent threntened calamities. It bas been i
reported that dynamite bombs coated on the
outside to resemble lumps of coal have been
found in the bunkers of more than one iron-
clad, and that others bave beau discovered
mixed among coal heaps lu dock-yards.

The cancelling of the warrant for the ap-1
prebension offBrennan, Secretary of the Land1
League, le thought toindicate that the organi-i
zation la not to be interfered with for the pre-
sent. Sextone's appointmont to succeed Dillon
la regarded with satisfaction.

Patrick Doran, Patrick Meeban and John
Reddington have been arrested at Mary-
borough, Queen s County, Ireland, under thei
Coercion Act.

The landlords, aided by the Property De-i
fonce Association and the Orange Emergency
Committee, are making almoft superbumani
efforts to recover renta. Sheriffe' sales andi
evictionei are of daily occurrence, and each js
attended by a demonstration containing aill
the element of future encounters between the1
people and the n.ilitary. The feeling of ex-i
asperation against the constabularvs becom-.
ing more bitter. Even large bodies are at-
tacked and atoned in a determined manuer.
Complaints from oficers and men are loud
and frequent. Thore is a growing opinion
that the people are determined to make the
work too bot fer the force. The feeling
among the detachments in the country dis-
uinets is one which bodes no good for the
people if an outbreak occurs. Even In Dub-
lin soldiers are continually attackedi m the
atreets at nigt by rougIs. The military
authorities are making every effort to main-
tain the force lu Ireland at its full strength.
The troops concentrated li the large towns
are bing distributed among the small towns.

It la probable that the Government wili
next week propose morning sittings on
Tuesdays and Fridays for the purpose of ex-
pediting the land measure. It la said the
Mlnstry will reject the amendment proposed
by the Conaervatives for compulsory pur- 1
ciase by the Land Commission of any estate 1

af a laudi rd requiring it; also for compen-sation ta landiorda, theugli Iftle 111el>'tflic
Bouse of Lords will insert them. Regarding
compensation for disturbance, it la believed
there will be a compromise.

DULIN, Meay 15.--The Land Bill ia now
abandoned to the members at Westminster,
ail criticism of it on this aide having ceased.
A good hunt u fter a process-server or an attack
on police barrack las more attraction for the
farmejs just now than the abstract discussions
on questions of fair tant and free sale. The
Irish tenant, notwitbstandiug all his lard-f
ships, is passlonately fond cf s good shindy,
and ana eviction or a Sherlif's sale bas much
more excitement about It, with its bands,
bannerasand processions, than a Land meet-
ing of the unions.

An incident occurred in illustration of this
fact. At a recent Coroner's investigation inte
the cause of the death of Constable Arm-
strong, who was killed in a fatal affray near
Ballaghadareen, the people gathered in large
crowds, and, as they ail could not get into 
Court, they tock possession of au adjacentt
outhouse, and, having secured the services of!
a fiddler, they indulged In dancing to their1
hearte' content. Occasionally, some one or(
other of the dancers were called away to give1
evidence on the inquiry into one of the mosti
horrible tragedies that was ever enacted in
Ireland, and in which the people suffered more1
severely than the police.i

Speaking of the Land BIlI Mr. Gladstonei
said the Opposition were playing with edge-1
tools un making Ireland a battle-ground ofi
party . If the Bill was defeated a Conserva-
tive Government would bave to pass a larger
Bill.

, t
LAVAL UNIVERSITY.

To the Editor of Tua Posvtand TREc WITNEss.
There la a permanent and standing scandai

which l very offensive to the ears of good
Catholics of ail nationalities, and which
sbhould bo abated as soon as possible I refer
to the continuai bickering againet Laval
University by a certain portion of the Lower
Canadian people and press. I can testify.
that for over twenty years this dishonorable
and unworthy course bas been persistently,
and even spitefully, followed >y men Who i
should know btter. Twenty yeas ago
Lavai was obligedi te go ta vent cxpone toe
defenad her rights and asert ber chaînms at
Rame sud elsewhers, and «ver since fthe Uni-
vernit>' las had ta contend againsat e nevor
ending soties o! open and concealed ennica,
whoese jealousy' bas limihted fthe usefuluess oci
thé InstItution sud beliled ber real worth,.

Now, tIere is no use minclng metterst;
Quebec bas been irealcd most unfairly'. Lavai
vas tee great an undertaking for a single cily'
or diocese;i ne eue ia fool enough ta bxelleve
fIef if vwou ever have erisen on thxe baraka
cf the St. Lawrence had if nat been clearly'
understood fixat if vas te be the soie Catholic
University' of Lewer Canada.- If ahould be
the Catholic Unîversity' cf fIe Dominion ; itf
le oui>' tIc short-slghted, paît>' sud solfishI
ambition af ludividuaisthIat basun fortunatealy'
Iocalized bar Influence.

Promises and pledgea were givonto Quobeca
fItai ail sections cf flac present pravince et

least would accept LavailUniversity, and
manfully work towards the development of
an educational centre which should b the
pride and glory, not only of Canada, but
even-and the hope was legitimate-ot all
North America. It i not muchta the
credit of the occult makers of opinion, that
those solemn obligations have been cast
lightly aslde and a system ofguerilla wartare,
net only tolerated, but encouraged. Not an
open, manly, bonest warfare, but a hole-and-
corner, whispering opposition; a dropping,
iere and there, of moral bombe, which kill,
not individuals, but what is of greater im-
portance, worthy institutions which have re-
suIted from the holy, patriotic and unselfish
devotion of illustrious prelates and states-
men.

Other cities have grown wealthier than
Quebec and, perhape, manifest a grester
sympathy with that peculiar condition of
things called «modern progress." Whether
this be a defect or net I will not stop te dis-
cuse ; I have my own opinion, however, about
the matter. But, one thing i certain, no
city on this northern continent bas se in-
fluenced its destiny for good as grand old
Quebec. The beginnings of the Church in
North America, from Canada to Louisiana,-
from the Atlantic ta the Pacific,-bav
been watered with the blood of Quebec
missionaries. There is no Church on the
continent more worthy of respect and rever-
ence thau the illustrious church of Quebec,
and nothing could be more fitting tIan that
Quebec should hold, as ber right, the Catholic
University of the Dominion. A pariah stand-
ard ofintelligence will fail te appreciate this
question properly; it belongs te those larger
subjects wbich are essentially national, not
provincial. Even had there bee no agree-
ment about the location of the University, a
proper consideration for the propriety of!
things, sbould have gracefully, aye, and grate-
fuily, yielded ta Quebec's claim; but, to op-
pose, attack, vilify and annoy Laval Univer-
sity ster the soliemn compact entered into,
la nat o'ly unjust, it la dishonorable.

Fa. GaÀuAM

COLLEGE OF PHYnICIANS ÂNE SUR-
GEONS.

At the semi-annual meeting of the Boardof
Governors of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of the Province of Quebec held
lately in the city, Dr. David's resignation as
one of the representativesof Biehop's Colegae
was accepted, and Dr. R. A. Kennedy unani-
mouely elected in bis stead.

On the report of the assesscrs of the various
medical achools being read, somae discussion
ensued as to the legality of the new By-law
imiting their attendance te three days. Tuis1
limitation was, it was decided, in contraven-i
tion of the Act, and a notice of motion fori
another change in this By-law was given by
Dr. Marsden,

A protest was read from Victoria College(
Medical School, against the Board granting1
licenses te thc graduates of Laval University,i
Montreal, and it was eventually decided that
until the question now before the Court, be-1
tween these two schools, was decided, the
Board would continue to grant licenses toe
graduates of the schools mentioned in the
Medical Act, section 4.1

Mr. Lamirande, the prosecuting officer,1
presented lis report for the past six menthe.1
A large number of deliuquents were con-
pelled te regiter-several tafake out their
licenses-being entitled te tbem, but baving ;
failed ta take them out. Saverai convictions ¯

had beaueobtained, and manysuite were pend-i
ing.

It was decided te publis, as often as1
thought desirable, a calendar of the Collage,i
giving all the information required by thosej
interested in the Medical Board.

CRINESE STRIEE IN BRITISH COLUM-
BitA'

YÂLE, B.C., May 16.-A serions riot oc-
curred on Saturday. The Chinese labourera
at Yale struck against the tax of 2 psr cent.
Imposed on esch man's wages by the Chinaese
bosses. The atrikers entered Yale six haun-
dred strong, armed with crowbars, shovels and
pick-axes. They at once attacked Onderdonks
warabouse and stoned the policemen, Injur-
ing a number of them severely. They finally
leit the town threatening ta ratura and burn
it. Special policemen are now on duty. All
the Chinese, two thousand lu number, em-
ployed on the Canada Pacific Railway, have
st ruck'.

COLONIZATION.

The fest of St. Isidore was celebrated on
Monday withgreatpomp and solemnity. This
saint las bean cbosen by the Colonization
Society as their patron. His Lordship Mgr.
Fabre ofliciated at High Mass with the Vicar-
General the Rev. Father Langevin as assistant
priest; the Bev. Fathers Brien and Charbon-
neau acted as deacon and sub-deacon. His
Lordship Mgr. Langevin, Bishop of Rimouski,
was also present at the ceremonie.

The Mass of the Oth tons, harmonized by
Mr. G. Couture, was rendered by a full choir.
The singing was very fine, and produced an
agreeable affect. The sermon was preached by'
the Rev. Abbe Caisse, Chaplaint the Hoche.
laga Convent. He apoke on the work of
colonization, snd trefatd Is subject bath lnu
au lnteresting and cloquant manuer. Thec
collection, which was taken up b>' the Bey.
Fathear Labello, île apostie a! tis paitriotic
work, proved te ha a large aud haudeome

Afoer Mess flore vas a meeting of thc ex
officio directora o!fIte ColonIzation Social>'.
HIe Lordahip the Bishop cf Montresl pra-
sided ut fhe meeting, sud Mrt. Buguet Lateurnt
acted as secretary' . If was moed b>' île
Bey. Fr. Labslle, seconded by' Mr. Confies,
fthat the old Beard o! Directors ho re-elected,.
andi that the Rei'. Fathat Lonergan, a! Sf.
Biridgef's peaI, le aise elaetd n directer,.
TIe motion vas unani1aouly' adopted. Thxis
sociae>' le meeting vifth every' encouragement
lu flair laudable and patriotia workr, and thIc
members seem ready> te redouble thecir efforts
te acc:mnpliEh ifs abject.
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Gat should thues humble ilimself anti die? afthe omnipotence of justice, and no kil the rosi meaning et Sir 8. Norticote's renlu-

volte vas therérrfadplest, no etrang atmf tion.Th1 cfnider, dea' aeoverged Ha Rdieo. wlthbold the stroke that fel so heavily from The motion was carried, and Mr. BradlaugrThe frat aooIt him sudscourged fim ; frong the Father bahand apon the thorn-crowned" left the louse.bat te fm tixe> te heurgd hl. Striong defenceless lend of Jens Christ. Oh i the Mr. Gladstonie said Inda was representedatheti arma ok thbse favy sceourge i awful justice before the awful omnipotence oft t the Monetary Confarence after America.fhlr baud, sud dava, vif I alftle force ef
their brutal manhood, fell their havy blows Almighty Goi! Yet Who vill a> thatI ah- and France had accepted the terma arier
upon fIa unprotected, naked formeof Hlm vIa though this dreadful mystery was acconm- which siIe was willing te be represented, but
vas bound ta te pilaer ut Hie aide. They plished through omnipotence overcomuing that ahe would no therby be committsd to
did net recon thle number o! atripas theyomnipotence, through life eternal put- any resclution taken; but ail proposals would
gave fimo ; e>'th sceurged fim until they ting life eternalgto death-who will have favorable conideration, with -a viw t>
asemd ft have lashed aillhumanit sud f say that it was not still the grandest re-establishxing the value of silver.
eut o! Him; and laen tied t ls>ithtdrew triumph of the Mercy of the Father af Sir . Northcte's motion in the Honte ta-
ant thair comrades came (for xthe Evangele Mercy ?Oh1 men, listent f me 1Oh men, day waes that the Speaker excliud Mr. Brad-
n us lthai the broegt a wîohe cooert or vhoare se cruel te yourselves-oh! my laugh from the precincts until le promised
tegient fellow-men, who are crowdlng tbis holy place not fîrthier te diBturb the proceedings. The
reioubed energies tue>' laid au tle hoa dto-night, and who are so cruel t yourselvea notion was carried without division.
again, l îanle>' seemedt ta hetriing a-will you, for God's sake, have mercy upon LoNDoN, ay 3.-In th ouse of Lords,
corps, sud hyourselves, seeing that the Father broke fis Earl Middleton asked whether the Govern-crpsc, fa ho bang ont Hem île piller, heart through connmiseration while Ho smote, ment was disposed to take any Steps for theanti alsenaihilf>' vaselent; Baecou0 mt sud itheEternal Son bowed down and died better protection of peacetul subjectsl lthe liyed ; Be semeti wabava d et whilst He was amitten, and ail through mercy Ireland?the fAclity a pain. tYea IS as Qd-itis and love for yeu? Will you bave a little Earl Spencer, Lord President of the Council,-e As igty anot Eer ao . Waslfryng love for youmselves and a little marcy upon said the Government regretted that i hopes-dose t ne ae ao extratodns> would yourselves? Bear ize-Is thre a iman hare of the result of racent legislation for thehaam te supas tal belief-hy, Qyed wo ld to-night in morteal sis, who as deeply offended maintenance of order in Irolaind were notlaved ubrmte te f ol cWte, crdeanm ha-GQod, and who know It ; who bas beau away realized. Seventy.two persons are in custoodyltvei, raemamb r fafne citizen, nercmm n fer monthe and mnthe from confession, and to under the Protection Act. The largotredesman, no man hvi g oriuarunici- fte taste of whose soul and of whose lips the incroase in ejectiments might account for thepal or civt rigtp cent l .ceurgI. An> 'Holy Communion le a strange and long-for- increase of outrages. The Government ismanla couisd as, I eaa citizen,! Iar a gotten thing ? Ie there a man bore te- deterined te carry out the law vigorouslyfroe mn, i oasuagalig tt erucitlay>ane night wLe, kaowing that the sin is on his and leave nothing undone to ensure peace andttipeupon. Scurginand dcruefyng wreto seul, will refuse me? On th very cknees o! order.modesr ao affring sud deuil fiai vers te- my soul, as a fellow-man and a fellow-isinner, The nubject of th e new Parliamentaryseried for the slaves eIf a frco man codm- 1mplore him te put .it away and te wash Oaths Bill came up. Mr. Henry Laboucheremittad greateat crime he acommit cd a tthat dear seul of bis white again ithe blood asked the Governmxent if they Intended t ex-tsusat hmurdrs, al lhead te doe iras t of the Lamb of God In penance. My brothers, pedite the bill, or te suffer it ta b postponedasso is fromtsc antueat moment rc ibcd>'fistsuten me: this la e abe.utiful chuch, that tilt such a late day in the session that Its
fixion. If was on!>' slaves, enu Io hadi ne ta grand altar there lighted up, I arn in ny passage would prove impossible. Lord
rights, men Iaw were hle vîleetf th vile, habit; there was niany a day and many a Bandolph Churchill (Conservative) spoke lu

a e snmitted the digraceful year for centuries that your fathers and mine violent terme agalinst th promised bill, and.indgt>' et e scoogasu c dlgmceaoctPalm Sunda>' nigîf lad ne dhurcI ta go Sir'Wililrsd Laveon (Liberai) madte nc aiIlsindignity of the scourge and of crucifixion. ntonositar ta kueel ta, no D emlnican tria lu iurarous speeches in is efavar. Some ovat
And, eh 1 this was the fatr thi was the death habit to listen te, no pulpif ft support te the disappointment Of the Radicale, Mr_reserved for my Lord-for the God whio made the preacher. Wheu they ware driven inato Gladstone thon stated that upon consulta-meaven and earth-for the God who, InR is the hles and corners of the earth, tien with is collengues in the Cabinet,herifinite Mercy, lft the brIght, annexpresible even there-without a hel p, withouta word had decided ta postpone further considera-
lght of Hie s eternal throne, and came down _-they fixed their thoughts and thir tion of the Oaths 1111 till the Irish Land BilLfrom heaven, and men found nouaetter treat- hearts upon the crucified Jeaus, and the had been disposed of. This anouncement-met for vi than to scourge Im as a went at the peril of their lives to find the was received vith cIera from strictly admin-slave and crucify Him as the vilest of main- priest whaere le lay id here and there, and te istration banches, and with expressions o'kind. Was this right ?-wa thl reasonable ? purify thir souls for loveof the blood of the disapprobation from members below the gang.-The mind refuses almo t to beleve it ; and Luam of God. WIll you nar de the same wayyeti oh my beloved brethrn, It wes right thing ? Vill you not avail yourselves of In the House of Commaons last evenuinand reasonable-it was the grandest sermon your privileges.? Oh, in the Dame cf Qed, during the discussion on the Laud bll, M'r.

tht marteSnfato fIefard au h came wifhin the nexf few dasys that, vIsn -Shaw seidi le thought, with tIc amendmenis te,grandest Qnnfsainta vre eGd Goodi Frida>' comes, yen mny' be joastifaed sud île bill ahouldi pass this session. Mite)hellGod madea af Ris own infinite attributes eof iltted fa apprao sud te kins île teof e! Henryut severely' -attackedi the Landi Lague,
omnipetence, o! divine justice, o! triumphant crucifiedi Lard, that His spirit me>' be upon anti oharged them. with creating himmersaIity.
mrcy, nd ofmp a!ounIng omoenIt waf the you, fIef Bis bloodi me>' cleause yen, snd that TIc debate vas flan adjoeurned.

grades trump oftheomnpotnceof odBis redemption me>' nef bave beau accoam- Lozoos, Ma>' 1.-lu île Bouse cf" Cem-
that Qed cvereaccomxplished. Igrant you dearln> se'o o nvan nn atngtMr ldtn ae rabelovedi, that tram the beginning e! tIchenrd plsefrynl ansest onith Lanir. Hedan mais tha e
anti ln tha bagining eo'fli vhewrd Aimulihty . .'thougct eha tIc asuehd been lcai Ielf re
God asserîtd Hie aomnipoece. Wlhy, île Thxe death la aunouncedi at ipaswicof e!iveda Ii fIend merold oauî mbeon
ver>' creation itelf vas au acteof omnipotee. Major Jagnkawiez, vIa serveti ender Napo- caivnt the Iln.,He redt thei ojettiot
TIen, vIcia the sons oif mon grew exceed.- leon lu île disastrona Bussien campa.ign aund Mrs Uect ian als vaaita te Hse oft
ing'y grec t, Qed put fot is omnIpotence aise feought on hIs sidecaf fIe baffle et' Water- ord hetejr anti aieit pa fxeediliouc
again, anti le floodedt île vIbolaworld lu fIe ,iaa.. Durnag fhe Crimeac van ho supparted Lords:ldentte ltfpansouncetihat' nopriu-
universal deluge iu.which fIs wîhl human theaformationuof aPohishcontingentvwho aided cipleudt be eldndtha tî ;oenmein-
race, wih the exception cf eight souls, vere îhe Tnrks. Major Jaunkovicz, vholis said te old havn ls laierbl, fIîeanth
destroyea. .And over anti over sagalu Ai- bave heen elosei>' relateto tle Royal Family> eitnava of os Mibeistry asacd ole the
mighty> Qed las shown us Bis -emuipo- et Palandi, vas lu bis 88th year, and had for eaureo at. the colsion vas p Mr. lde
tance, as whenc, with an ant o! Bis inflifie sema fime beau lu receipt cf a pension Item meto'e. Ather ere clsond o!hers lnd
pave; 'Ha drava flae rabel angeîs from ~ th.dts 90stuesspernmenevtet.ddhr.
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CO -DCE BUSSELL.
To the Editor of TE PosT <-ad Ta s WirNres.

AN OpFIENTLEMÂAN. SmAs Bulln u' a rse w bas came a
T a t .eE F io 'c S u P a T t..T.sS i .n s t a n L n >' b u ar e a tb r aw a a rth in g

TS -I observe Pu.yo r Issue f the 4 h rush light on his pat career.

erveai nx öar i s o fa te 4drg H e arrived il New York ln 1861 and was

Bst. -- article n einvited ta dine on St. Patrick's ve 'by the

nustl. a 0flnmftnti5g la ecathlig term uPon Kni ght of St. Watrlck t the Astar House,
l camaly and rude condnict,of a certain N.Y.

ilutnanÛ Neatinge a Catholc- officer in When "lOur Native Land" vas toasted one
temparar command Of a regiment at Birr, of the members said, "rMr. Russell, you are
Who, la consequence of some remarks made an IriLman," he got up, ln reply, and in-
b> aCatholio Priest on the land agitation, formed us that he was su "Englishman born

ordered the men under his command ta leave ln Ireland? The New Yxok .&eraid published
the Church before the close of the service, If next day, and American people could not
When reading your remarks iy remem- perceive how an Englishman could te ,born
brance vent eack to a few years ago-- in Ireiand. Irishmen know that Ireland
when serving In a volunteer reglment. produces, feeds and educates too many of
during the Fenlan raid. Our Company was that class.
stationed first at St. Valentino and r
afterwards at Cornwall under a Protestant Mn Buss1 remined in rland until the
Captain. But Sir, mark the difference lu Lis ig of10,n hen ho saut ta Landa hdos
conduct t that of Lieutenat Keating, a so- position an the Londau Ylores in hae
called Catholie. Every Sunday while et St. Would smaie ai yor readars infarm me of
Valentine our Catholle members were or- tepocesaneI ra mst gor o
dared ta parade for Divine service, and al- theproces an gIrsehiso muet go tbroug ta
thoug we might bave beau sent in Charge Mr. sen wEnglishman?

of a Sergeant, our Captain marched to churcr atts ai Bail Ru, sad firt ta arrive inu
with usand thers revereintly worshiped the Washigton, where ha vrots bis reports and
Great Father of All, and I am qulte sure that did bis utmost t defamo te characta of
the 1Rev. Father Perrault of St. Valentine and Captain Thomas Franci Meagher, b>' stating
ley. Fater O'Connior ai Cornwal'l ill long that h sBhowed te white feather. A baser

remember with pleasure our liberal-minded falehooda never was nttered As a natter ai
Frotestant Captain. .And Sir, aithoughA course if vas pr ved that Meagher vas mo t
a strict disciplnarlan ha w as careful reckless and ]ed his mon to the mouth of the

cf oui cofartes and wasffrequently enemie' guns, and that bis horae's loofs were
ta ba heard addresing hie max us follows :- on the parapets.
4 My mei, u addition te your duty to your Rueseli kem what wou]d plase hie em-
coutry, do not forget your duty to parents, playars and bring him into rayai favar.m
wives or ittle ones at home, so save ail you lead Colonel Corcoran and Meaglher obeyed
car and s ec it to tham." S tliaf b the orders and paraded the 9th Irish regiment,
exmple sand precept ao a libersalindad u binonor of the Prince of Wales, Mr. Russell
vratestant aficer the dut>' a bis Catholillen would bave written a very different report.
'vas rendered egreeabe, aid their farmils The New York eerald christened hm
ruade comfortable during their absence. This "Bull Run." W.hem bis false reports become
officer, ta bis bonor be it said, a our wll- known, he, like Anthony Fraude, had ta leave
known and bighly respectedci tizen, H. H. Washington and the States, while Thomas
Geddes, late Captain commanding No. 7 Com- Francis Meugher was made a General for hise
pany, Hochelrga Light Infantry (now Gth gallantrys, sd fbail>' Governar af Montana
Fusiliers.) Territory.o

A. C'rrouxc LEMBExa or ruE DomNY. Yours truly>,
ArN AsRicAN CizN.

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION. Montreal, Mey 10, 1881. -
To the Editor o! TuE PoST ard TarE WiTNsss.M

cnr -It le no secret that HEs Lordship Bair je plentifully upplied ta ail men by

Bishop Bourget, np to the very date of his a bountifil nature, but, through the neglect,
resignation, bec constantly, and with aIl that which rarely attends our other gifts, it ie

energy which was one a his chief character- allowed t decay ad lose is lustre; lu fat it

Istica, labored ta obtain for his Episcopal turne grey. Art,however, supplies a remedy,
Ses a University, and that hie efforts met as will be found by a few weeks use of Luby's
with constant, and unfortunately successful, flair Renewer. Sold by chemists, 50 cents

opposition from the authorities of the Lavai a bottle. 20
University, Quebec. Yet, the University of
Quebec was founded with the destined under- TEE MONE TARYCONFERENCE

standing tîat Laval vas not ta be a Pro. At the fourth meeting of the Monetary
vincial Institution, but that other cities Conference to-day Signor Luzzati, one of the

should have similar facilities for the spresd ltailiia delegates, replying to the arguments

of Ligher education. On the 27th Apri], of M. firmiz in favor of monometallism,
1852 Ris Landship tho Archbishop of Quebec .nade a telling speech, in whicb, after stoutiy
wrote ta His Lordahip the Bishop of Mont- disputing t bat gentleman's assertion with re-

real in the following terme :- gard ta gold monometallisin, ha said that

" The Seminary of Quebec does not desire Prince Bismarck now seemed lnclined ta

to grasp the monoply of bigher education, abandon lis gold theory. He paid an elo-

and its only intention is ta obtain the com- quant tribute ta the greatness of the American
2nencement of a University in obaining now, nation, and declared that it would be long b-t
privileges, w/lich later can be obtained by oter f. re the current of gold would set back ta

intituilons? ' Europe, fa: the needs of the United States
lu 1859 the Bishop of Montreal was again and their enormous development of industry

endeavoring ta socure a University. The and trade would necessitate an immense uin-
Rector of the Laval University opposed the creuse in the gold crculation. E arguedd
application on the ground of inexpediency for ithat silver accumulated in the great European
the time being, and on the -th June, 1859, ha and American banaks, nat because the people
vrate to His Lordship the Archbishop of Que- disliked that metal, but simply because there
bec a letter in which he made the following was au enforced preference for gold owIng ta
declaratica :-" But the establishment of a the Legislatures of the great commercial
University, which at this date wouldci e pre- nations taving Made it the sole International
nature, will before many yars become use- money. On Thuraday M. Cernuschi and one

ful, and even neceseary, especially as we have of the American delegetes will probably ad-
no intention ta make o iour Institution fnti dress the Conference on the same side as
c entre of a great numbier of students, le ren- Signor Luzzatl.

ezrous dune jeune.ue bien pour breuse. We O s
know too well what those great assemblies of I WOMEN NEVER THINK."t
Young people bave ever been, ta wish that the If the crabbed old bachelor who uttered s
stude n nt our medical and legal faculties this sentiment could but vitness the intense
shoulda ever b more tian one hundred. A thought, dep study and thforugl investiga-

little patience, therefore, and the turn ci tion of women ml determinirg the best medi- t
Montreal will coma, ot only without incon- cines to keep their familles well, and would

ve cetayan>'oana, butfor the greater d- note their sagacity and wisdom in selecting s
vantagecfo ail.> nop Bitters as the best, and demonstrating it

Wtcanot underatand, after thsse declara- by keeping thir families in perpetual bealt bl
tions, the persistency of the Laval authori- ata mers nominal expense, ha would be forcedd

ties in wishing ta establish a branch et Mon- iotacknsowledge thatsuch sentiments are base- i
treal. Their appeal ta England to that effect lese and false.-Picayuinn e.
bas been unsuccessful, and thoy bave been t6 f
told that they had no such right. Having LAND REFORM IN RUSSIA. E
lailed by ordinary legal neans, fthey now ad- ST. PJ-mTRssuaaC, May IO.-Tbo Ukase ne- I
dres themselves ta thetLegislature for anright lative ta peasants' renta, the terme of which i
which it was never intended ta give ta them, have beau settled, Il expected ta beissued in
which tuey disclaimed themselves and which a few days, Melikoff and Dabasa have been
the rxajority of our citizens refuse to grant its principal promotere. The experence of t
them. This practice of deimanding special' twenty years has shown that the payments m
powers from. Parliament when the ordinary impoBled upon th passants for land received
law refuses it, is a reprebnsible practice and at the time of the emancipation of the serfs i
sbhould be stopped. Every little company, brought much more benefit to the landed pro- E
evey Small corporation Or municipality, not prietors than to the pasants.8
excluding great ones like Montreal, the In many cases thtese payments amount ta t
very moment they are thwarted in any of more than the whole Lucane capable oibeing 1
their deaires, rush off ta Parliament like little derived from the land. The Ukase will decree
children to their mother, ta b allowed ta doi that the proprietors and peasants may coma ta
this, or that or the other thing, and cur a voluntary agreement for the complete trans1
Statutes Lave become a perfect labyrinth of for ofownership to the peaeanta until January
confusion, inconsistency and absurdity, in ist, 1883, When the period obligatory ta
'which nltherlawyer or elaymau cean fid sans the transier will hegin. luthe meanutime the
or pnrincipie. Tte Lavai IUnivaeity 'vas estab- annuel payment wiii te reducedl forthwitli toe
liehed <or definite pixrposes, with definite a rata whaicha the pensante ara ahle ta puy, and
pawera, sud an its ovn showing with ver>' assistance will h befaordedi thaem ta redeam
moidest pretenltions. fheir bxoiding.s The Gavernmnent willi

If vas neverintended tohbecomeaProvincil assuma thxe payment of 9,000,000 roubles an.-
Institution ; it can nover becomxea Provincial nually' ta indiemuify tIc proprietars for ra-.
Institution. Were lt ta establishi a brandi ducedi paymnfs receivedi from the peasanta,
et Moutreal, that branch wouldi soon bacante which wvill be taken tram the accumulaed
more important fhan fixe University' itelf, profits aifithe Blta Bank, now amxounting toa
unless the autharities preventaed such a con- rahout ana bundredi million roubles,.
summatian ;itis the>' wouldc certainly' au-
deavor ta accomplish, ion if mould neyer do Neither fthe Synidicate, tihe Scott Acf, or fIe
for thiem ta allow the tail ta lead tIc head. Idahl question causes bhlich sensatianal
A tranich at Montreai, if praperly' conducted, -comment, fliat le caused by the popularity>o a
if giving te etudents propsr facilties for JBurrdoclk Blood Bitters. Thie grat
study', wouldi certainly' sea upon its rails iremedy la naarvaliens lu its success lu curing
a me numerous body ai students flan Que- Dhrmonic diseases visaen ohe medicines bave
bac can aver hope ta caot uxpon ; fIe faiedi. If le the best Blood Purifying Tanic
tees sud revenues darivedi from suah students and Liver Invigorator known. A specific
vouldi la greatern if those fees and revenues for all diseases ai Bloodi, Liver sud Kidneys.
mars justly' distributedi for Lhe banefit af Sample flattles 10 cents. 40-2
lMonutreal, sud if tIs cit>' obtainedi Ifs feir
asa oflter revenues our tranch would soan Five hundredi acres ai landi aranund Yark-
surpeass its parent. Tihe professorahips would -town hava beean purcbasedi b>' fthe committeaa
ha mora numerons, sud fthc lectures likewise associat ion formedc ta caeerate tirs canfeenial
botter attendedi, hence aisoe fes waouldi be anniversary ai Lard Darnwllis surnender.
greater andi tha Professons wouldl be entitiedi 'rhe landi wili ire beautifully laid afl as a i
ta mare remnuneratian flan their Quebec 'parade and camp groundi for thxe Frendh andci
eonfreres; raceiving more remunorution flac> Amarican soldiars. The new buildings wilii
'souldi see that if wouldi ba in fheir interset, te erectedl usai thse elfe aifthe village. Vir.-
as it would ho lu accordane wih flair pride ginia le antlclpating a lively' calebrat ian ofi
ta devote more cane, greater slud>' andi better tis anniversary,.
preparation to their lectures; as a consequ-
ence these lectures would naturally be sup- The Standard's Newcastle, datal, despatch
eriar to those given at Quebec, and would ee says the question of punisbent for acte con-
Lavailin the humiliating position of being a trary to civilized wafre was the first subject
reator lese important that its creture, which came belore the Royal Commissien -

a parent inferior to its offaprilag it has been dldcid ta exclude represeuta-
Inforlor in the attendance Of its rives an the press from theslttingeoftheCom-
atudents, inufrior inthe number of ifs pro- mission.
lessorships, lnferior lu the excellence of ite
lectures. Lt the gentlemen of Laval reflect The proprietor of Burdock Blood
upon the prospects before thain, and let our Bitters rhallenges the world to produce fthe
people beware lest their rivals, to prevent record of a medi cine that has achieved a more
such a discomiiture, should use untiair means vonderful success or better credentials, lu no
to check aur advance and cruash ont our legiti- chort a pertod of time as has this great Blood
mnate ambition. 'urifier and System BenRovator. :Its cures are

T3x , ha marv6ls of the age. Sample Bottle 1o
Montreal, May 13, 1881,- Oenta, 40
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et range man hai s id c true, I suppose, papa?' w
" Lady Cecil Clive ls not your daughter- Be stood silent-speechless...looking at her fei

aer names laKatherine Harman. The child- in womder and doubt. au
ren were changile at nurse--your daughter "It is true, 1 urIpp se?" she repeated. ne
was Katherine Dangerfield." 's What le true 7"gr

"UKatherine Dangerfield I She repesated "That I am net your daughter--thiat e. wi
the rame vaguely, pulling the Drimroses and therine Dangerfield was. That I am the
mechanically arranging them in a bouquet. daughter of the woman dying in that room." tu
She felt no pain-no terror-ne disbelief- lie was a ianrdin.rily very' chary of re
only tirat sttinud numbuess. And still her caresses, but he was fond of the girl h Lad et
mind persiatently took up the tale and re- belfevedL is -daughter--ie was fond of er wi
peated it. "1ot Lord Ruyaland' daughter I1 stilL. Her beauty and her elegancetbsd grati- fa
.- wboe, then, was aShe? This Mrs. Harman fied his pride ; ber gentle, tender, winning fa
he spoke of Lad been the nurse-and the ways haed won hie heart-or, at leaet as much thi
nurse had given Lord Ruysanda ber own heart as that noble lord had ta win. He took
chIld. If so, lthn Mrs. Harman musttbe r her in his arims no and kissed her. hi
mother. The thead of thought broke hare. 's My dear Lhe said very gently, g I hope 
Bhe arranged the primnroses in a different fa- you know me well enough to e sure that, "J
shion, twisting a blade of grass about the whetber it la true or fatse, vou wllstill be ne
stems. Then like a flash memory pinoned the earne to me-the daugbter I love and am aI

er thoghts. Ber netherM i Her mother, a proud of. I wih you need never bave heard C

i . -

.

1'

b -

o living thing was ta be iseen around the
and old mansion. Everywhere, whito, and
ithout, Sabbathsilence rdIgned.

The Earl of Ruysland was alone in the sali.
de and splendor of the drawing-rooms, his'
ßection m the manynimriors meeting hlim
every tura, like a black-robed ghost. He

ras waling up and down as Lady Cecil had
und him last night-the sama thought-
il frown on bis brow, the seae exasperated
ought stit uppermost.
SWby fthe douce couldn't Otis have minded
e business and lot things alone? From all
have heard of the other one," ha resumed,
I was mucb letter off without her. Bhe was
either bandsome nor amiable ; she was pas-
onate, headstrong, wilfutlicldisobedlent.
eail a 8noLne of those things; she has beau .a

EVENING HANT. guty lét wmanand she she net Lord
Ruysland's da-aghter the upatart usurper of

BY ADELAID A. PROcTOR. another's righte.
Strsv baffais aur Ladym »îatuîe- Thle fioyers; drepped fromt ber finge, se

bese-flrnr la ieeky setad t oi braeet mit o sabmwall ng ci>'.
Where the lingerIng wetern ciloudlets No more mercifuls pathy, no more stupor of

Watch the lingering daylight die. mind. Clear s the crImson light yonder lu
Violets steeped in dreamy odors. the twilight sky the whole truth burst upon

Humble as the Mother mild, lier. She was not Lord Buxysland' daughter
Bile as were ber ayaauhen watchng --ahe vas a usurper, and as such about to beO'eareraslptngQulid. shown to the world-no peeress of England,
Strew white Lilles, pure and spotless, but the child of a gulity, designing servant

Bending on their stalks of green, woman. -- '-

Baud irg avis vith tender pity,-mo
Lik n a nerlypQu tn. -She staggered as she stooda nd grasped the

branch of a tree. Hr hands flew up and cov-
Lat the flors spend tieir fragrance ered ber face-one beart-broken sob broke

Whita wci atm nergraclosr eîpîng from her. Se 'was very proud-sweet, gen-
Nearher Son Divine. tie, gracions, all womanly she was, but even

Stialefare out Lely'e plot une fthat sweet graciousuess arase out of her pride.
benta eura, .aIr apnlet erit, The daughter of ai a balted earl" can afford to

Hope, and Fear, and Joy, and Sorrow, weara& amile for ail less-favored mortals,
Pliace, toc at er feet. Sheb ad been intensely proud of the name

Bark: the Angelus is rIngIng,- and rani she bore-of the noble lin of au-
Ringing through the fading Ilght, cestry stretching back ta the Norman Wil-

L thse heart of every bosemt liae; every atone, every tree around dear,
Leave a prayen to-night. Old, ivied Clive Court, she loved like living

A", night long wii Mary lisatn, things. Her very pride had made her accept
Whlieoun ptedhinge fond and deep, what lad galied that prida most-the formal

On rlaursced be aee riing offer of Sir Arthur Tregenna. e bore a
name as old, nay older, than ber own ; the

Scarcely through the starry silence Tregenna's lad been barons and warriors in
S3baIi naoraetmbirig!petrai ahi,

aWhle tlxey reatxe usetrcwsweet fragrance the reig of Edward the Confessor-the old
Andur prayer-to her. glory of the house of Raysland would be re-

Pence ta o vetari tîLt laves lier : storad by this alliance, ad the man sh e
AIl ber ebllon asal a blessede. loved asked ber ta beis wife, to go with him

while she prays and watches for us , and share his poverty and obscurity-the
Wemii trust and rest. chances are, loving him with a desperate, pas-

alonate love as she dld, she might sf111 have
Next iveek will b commuaenced refused him. And now i

iii TEE POSTr the SerilIl"Charlie Bar Lande dropped from before er f.ace-
she stood cold, sud white, and stilL. It was

Stuart anl his Sister," sone of the the righteous punisihment of such pride as
nmost claaraing Storles ever pnb- bers, such selfishness-uch an outrage on ail

isltd cai -ritton be ei er o« bthat was best and most womanly witin ber.
Cf all the men the world held, sie loved but

purait aiind iost carning tofone ; handsomer, Dobler, more talented, had
authors. asked ber te te thoir wife, but er hart hLad

besu like a staneto all. Redmondu Donnell
wqwv aNshe had loved from the fifrt. Redrnond O'-

Donnelse woud love unil she died, and
oR with heart full t overfiowing with that pas.

LE MASSE UR lid 'A FRI QE. sionate love she had yet been ready to become
LE the wife of another man. That man's pride of

birth and station was equal to her own-what
PAR T IL could ha say to this ?

'-Fire-fire '"The servants weore echoing
--- hXXVII.DavNrflte cry and rushing to the bighest points,

CHAPTER XXVI- Tawhere they could see it best. It was nothing
He laid her an the ground senseless,bleed. to t er ; she drew back bohind the tree, and

ing. As ha did so, a mighty sbout arose, stood looking blankly, blindy belons er.
then died away in a low moan of borror. The child of a servant !a usurper E The world.
Par up on the leands of the blazing building, seemed rocking under her feet-the trees
fan bayond ail human aid, appeared a wild swimmiug round. Why ad she not died te-
figure-the figure of a young man-with dark fore the truth vas told ? The night f(l-the
streaming bain, white face, and black, maniac daw with il ; she still stood there, beedless.
eyes. It was Gaston Dantree. She heard with preternatural dietnctness the

The flames sihot lurid and ctimson up lons contending voices of the servants an-
aroundl im, Ligher thau hie head. Hie wild, noucing the whereabouts of the fire. Tha c
miad cries of exultation rang brilly eut-his servants i It came te her that she should Le
laugbter curdled the blood of the listeners. One ot them--that her birthright had beau the
; Ha! ha " they heard him shout. i I1told servante' hall not the drawing-room.
ler i'd do it, and 1'va done it. Here's fire, Strangely enough she had never thought ofi
and l'a ree, tm free i" doubting-she lad seen Henry Oti face-- c

The red fmes, the black smoke, hid hlim heard lis voice, and felt, she kiew not how,
rom thair view; than with a dreadful ronrtInt ha had laid the truih..
the fire leaped up higher than ever and the Presently came ta messenger rushing fi
roof fell in with a crash. The strongest, the breathless froi the town, funl aifthe exciting
ardest itere, turned away and covered thelir news. Bracken HoIlow was burned ta thec

eyes, sick with borner. ground; a man, nobody knew who--burned
Six years before, Gaston Dantree had Rhud- to death with it, and a woman killed. They

dered with vague nameless foan as ho first lad taken the woman to the Silver Rose ; she
.ooked on Bracken Hollow. That present- was not quite dead yet, it seened, and My P
iment was fulfilled-strangely-teribly. For laid lad gone after her, and was thora now.
five years Bracken Hollow had been Lis pri- The woman's name haid leaked ourt somehow
son 1-thisfearful August evening it fas his -it was Mrs, arman. t
grave t Mrs. Harman! Her motherl It lashed i

upon ler what Mr. Otis hadsaid-Mrs. Har- y
CEAPTER XXVIII. man had been imprisoned at Bracken Hollow

'Nov 1, iBUT PÂTE. nAn DSÂLT Tara8 1,W." ft confess the truth, and now lay dying at theI
T VE I, b>' LIeAsteepleai CastLisordLig siler Rose. Hler mother ! Guilty or not- E

trat;- ,tiivby th fIe lou-voicedock af lost wretched, abandoned-etilliher mother.c
tet Srtwelvestbes. th hed-eoeclkofShe started up-all stuipor, all pride gone for- c
le Scar eoodi stablis. lu tIc itense, suiitry aver. She walked toi the bouse-ran up ta a
ileuce aiofte Auguet uigt, fth sbap, metal- ier own room-threw off Ier light muslin b
c strokes came aveu loto fhat upper chambesar and costly laces, replaced them by a dress of t
of the Silver Rose, where, upon the big, cur- dark gray, a summer sawl and hat. Then

uained, old-fashioned four-poster in which five minutes after was walking rapidly toward hi
Ilre. Vavasor and Rose O'Donnel bad both the town. She had laid no one, Ginevra was
lepi, erriet Harman lay dyimg. . l bf

Dying t No earthly aid could reach er absorbed in her own troubles, and there was -
now. The blow of the heavy, iron-stud ded no tefo explanations. An hour before a
doon bad doue Its work. Doctor Graves Went midAigo f he fn pe ple wrtilvar iRse.
nto learned m dical details o tieinjury dane tA crad i it e fto ra Peaple e re d ti a-

lb arcalexeitedi>' belons if. A marn uea! faY
the brain, and ot of that obscure detail one death-a wman kiled-Backen Ballon u c
earise fact stood clear-ehe vue dyngî tashes-not often was Castieford so exercised
atberinaehad spared leria, and ui te ver as this. And the dying woman muet le

1er iat cf _ sedof hpeting, af ail eovwlan. sombody Of importance, since my lord him-
Hrug-doing ues, ofpl draing ta a close; self refused ta leave the ian until er fate was i
wrog-doigwasutrapidlydrawig't c eu one way or other decided. s
the midnight haur baomingsalniy fhrougx They fall baclk wonderingand respectfil as
la quiet toma, was ushering in Lie etenal Lady Cecil Clive drew near. Were tey
A sg ouderig empoai rei mni hur- asleep or awake? Lord Ruysland's only a
og rinaovari fef chmared ad Brn- daughter, alone ani ou foot, in Castleford at

ng ruins was al that remained of Bracken hur. passe thrugh te al- w
Hollow. To-morrow, among the debris, uIer seeigthem-seaingnothrig.t seemai O
search would beinstituted for the bones of Te sait hazet cys lad a blian , gigtiose , -
the wretched victim of hie own insanity. It sleep-wtaking sort ai scaie-ber face vas alih
Lad been hie mania from 1e Brut to escape. drawn uns wihit. l fst passeaea cerna

Dozens oftimes headattempted t fire the face ta face nwi tIhe landlord. Tse dark
rouse, and old Hannah's constant vigilance salemn eyes lookei ait ir. T . hL

ad bufileed im. Busied with the care of " Lard Royelans hebae, hie palelip said e

Mrs. Harman, lie Lad bea overlooked that aeor him ,,e • S
da, and the result was lis escape from lis taie maa dlit c t
room , man f e cons um m ation of hie pun pse. Tomet i m a n er bclor faAt e f i d hama .
The house was envelopaed lu flames before hoahn ule aoiee<c erfailn
Hannai wans avais. Bise -tad lain down < Takea me toe him," she repeatedi, " at s
ta taie a nop, andi it was tisa cry ai fire, ence."m
ar.di its dml1 roan aroundl, fthat amoke hon. He bowedi ow andi lad fixe vay'. Who vas la
Bewildered by' aleep andi fear, he Ls ail lia diying woan upstairs, lhai Lard Ruya- et
preseace ai mind,. <ergot lien tva charges, aund lent! andi lis daughteor shouldi troubla fthem--
ruseda fartha. What sire han doua with tisa salves lika thiua? Hie lad not ceeu lien ina-. o
ke>' af lien latest prisoner's noam ds coula! probeab'ly hevould not hbave recale i if hte
uat recolecat ; the breakinig in anci imitai the lied. His lordship vas not l ias thick chaux- v
foot dit! the rost, lier, but liL thlile perlar adjoining--tbe lit- si

They' vers ail et tho Silver Rose--Hsnry île pariai, visais, aria othar night, six years SI
tis, ald Hannahs, Lord Ruyslaucd, andi--.ady> balaie, Sir John Dangerfield's adoptesi daugh-

Uaci Clive. s had g]ided lu amoang fthem tean aiîtedi fa sec lUis. Vavasar. lHe vas
an haur before-a gray' asîen palan on Lai walkinag ver>' lowly' andc soly> uop and dame, o'
face, a deep strange barrai in her eyes, but hie birw kniL with a reflectiva frown-.ana R
calx beyondi all telling ; she wvalkaed alona white, slender handithrust lnside bia coul, ih
from Scenswoodi; dhe liad heard eavery vend ai Ha loke urp, anci sari, witu.out warning ai w:
Heur>' Otis's lnterviewv with fhe eanti ; ahe i' sort, Caci, fie easlmutely> recolled--the H
had neiheraiited non ftallen ; ase hd onuy>' sight ai lier, at that hou, lu fhie place, andJ
sat down au a primireo knol, feeling stunned I wearing tiret face, so etarftsed hlm that far e in
andi stupidi. In tirat stateoshe env Otie mount second's fimie, he lsd dautted fif mawre not le
thie groom's hoisa andi dashs away'likae a mad- ber mraifth, Pc
tan ; se had heard Ian <ailier cal! hie, sud ' Q usenia i" ha gaspedi. su
datsh siter ; aie sawi the redi ]ight in thie asky, '5 Yes, papa--Queenie. SIc came foîward pi
andl kanaewl n vague drearny sont af way, anal stood befane him. 's I mus lu thîe fr
that if was c fine. And than ber mina!, wifh- grounde," she cantinnedi, with perfect abrupt- fe
eut an>' vaoltion ai lier own, vent back mad ness, "ver>' near yeu, mwhen Mn. Ois cama si
repeatedi aven sud aven fhe strange worde thie anal ftold you Lis star>'. I ireard It aill It le bl

it; but sice it muet coman I 'ailankful
am not the.one to breal itf -ydu. It fW
vary terrible affair ifom' irst to last; I fe
almoa t o etunedto rallas it jet.»

ciIt le porfeotly true, thoën',?"
"' Well-yes, Queenle--I am afraid it l k»
Had, all unknown to herself, some di

shadowy hope tilllingered in ber breast th
it might not ba true? The eharpest pang sl
bad feit yet pierced ber as eb heard hie qui
words. With a sort of gasp her head f oi
his shoulder and lay there.

c My poor little Queenle," ho said tender!
d' It la bard on you. Confound Otis1 W:h
the devil couldn't he keep the nefaricus ator
to himself ? I was satisfied-wbere ignoi
ance la blis 'tie folly to be wise. Yo
are the on]y daugbter I want, and the othe
poor girl la dead-can't do ber any goc
now. But remxember, Queenie, whatevi
comes with it, I look upon you still as m:
daugbter-all the Otises and Harmans c:
earth shal not separate you and me. As Si
Arthur Tregenna's wife we can afford ta de
pise their malice."

She ahivered slightly at the sound of the
arnae-then ash lifted her head and drew ber.

self away from him.
" Papa," bse said, "iyon know why I havi

come Lre. If-I mean since sbe i
my mother-I must see ber. Oh, papi
I must I She has done a terrib i
wrong, bat she s dying, and-- fth
agony within her broke lnto a waiing so
here-"I can't believelt-I can't unlesa
hear it from her own lips. Take me to ber
papa-please.".

"I doubt if she will ever speak.to any one Ir
tis world again,still the doctars aay she may
Graves and Otis are with her. i11 ask ther
if they'llI admit you,"

He tapped at the door.
The pale face of Henry Otis looked out.

As his eyes fell on, the -talI, slender, elegant
figure of the young lady, aven he shrank.

c My daughter is here," the earl said coidly.
"Behe knows al. Bb wiahes to see Mrs
Harman to hear, if it be possible for Mrs Har.
man tu speak-conflIrmation of your stor3
from lier lips. Ithink aven you wili allow,
Mr. Otis this le no more than ber right.'

d I lis ber right," Henry Otis said calmly.
He bowed to the queenly form, the lovely

face, and held the door wide for ber to pass.
.l You, tao, my lord," hesaidI. " She la dy

ing, but shae sconscloos, and bsh bas spoken,
I muet beg," ho looked at lady Ceci], "gthat
you will be very quiet. A moments excite'
ment would be fatal."

She bowed her head and glided to the bed.
side. In the dim light of the shaded lump;
shelooked down upon the dying face. Ever
to ber inexperienced eyes the dread seal o:
death lay there-the faint breathing was mot
audible, the eyes were closed-the fingers
moved a little, placking at the sbeet. Op-
posite stcod Dr. Graves holding ber pulse in
ve land-his watch li the other. Lord
Ruysland followed ad stood beside hLis
daughter. Henry Otis bent over ber and
poke.

« Mrs. Harman, Lord RIysland lshere,
an you Epeak ta him ?
,.The eyelids fluttered-lifted-the great
ark eyes looked vp out of the rigid face, and
ixed at once upon the earls.

i Harriet lie said, and et the sound of the
ld name the dying face lit. "Youknowme
o you not?"
"Yes,"-very laintly the word came ; my

ord, I-know you. I am sorry-' the whie-
or died away.
He bent close above ber.
a Listen, Harriet speak if you cao-tell the

ruth now. Is Henry Otis' story true ? Was
iyour child-ycur own-you gave me twenty
ears ago, or mine? "l
" It waB mine-I wili swear it-if you like.
kept yours. I bated my lady. I swore re-
enge, She parted mefrom Lionel 1Lionel "
[er face lit again-the Old love of ber youth
amoe back i The old love I mighty beyand
lR earthly passion, mighty to break prison
are, to composs the earth, to cross oceaus,
o endure in the very throe of destb.
Lord Ruysland bnt closer and took her

land.
« Look, Harriat," hoesaid; " look at thise

ace baside me. it je the child you gave ne
-thaf 1[love. Tell me again, as God bears
nd will judge you, islahel yours or mine ?"
The dark eyes turned upon the lovaly

outbil face. She sank on ber nees, and
,a very near that dying face.
"lShe le-mine-as God hers and will

udge me-mine, Katherine darman. Yours
gave to Sir John Dangerfield, Ier grave
in Castleford churchyard, and I saw her-

aw her-two nights ago.'
Lord Ruysland looked at Henry Otis.
I Oe saw Helen Herncastle," Henry Otis

inswered, with rigidly compreseed lips.
".1 did you great wrong," the dying lips

hispered again-the dying eyes turning
nce more ta the earl. The sight of her
hild seemed to wakeno emotion whatever in
er. 1 lihated my lady-I swore reveange-
cnd 1 took it. I kept her child. She parted

ne from Lionel. He loved me-Lionel I
ilone I'
The faintly whispering voice died away-

he never spokeagain. Lady Ceciles face lay
auried in her hands-ou the others dead si-
ince fell. Thea eyes closed, a spasmu shook
er from had ta foot. " Lioneil" the lips
eemad tooform once, then fihere was a oa-
ent'e quiet, a strong shivar, mand with it thea
at flicher af the lamp vent ont. And demath
aod in the midet ai thiem.

'Coma avway my daring," tbe sari whisper-
d tenderly in Lady Decil'e ear.
Twio sightiesa eyes Ioak up to hum, blind

itha dumb misary-then withi a gasp the ten-
on that Lad held ber up so long gave way .
hes fell back fainiting ln bis arma.

T'he blinde vers clcsed.-a slemn hush la>'
rer the bouse. In the parior of tbe Silver
ose twio coffins stood au tressais. In anea
e body af Farriet Barman lay-in fthe other,
bat they' had found lu tha ruine a! Blracken
allowi.
It vas lite on the sfternoon ai the follow-
g day. Over Scarawoaod Park summer si-
nce and summier beauty' reigned. The fiih-
ondi and fauntaisns flasbed like jewels in the
mahins turf>' ianes, emerald green-whte,
nk, and crimeon August rosas nodded ftheir
agrant beads l ite eultry' hat. Thaestuns
ras-the great urne wvere burnaisbad like
lver, tisa lesves af the copper beechies wereo
ood-red rubles, and long lances ai lighit
ent ehining lu amld the vaving greanery' oa
rn. The peacock strutted unadmiren in thea
n, tees boamed, grasehop pers cbirped, but

How IT ENDED.

IT was a brilliant April day.
That never.to-be.forgotten Augnst, and ail

the bright summer, the yellow autumn, the
chili gray winter montis Lad worn aiway.
March had howlaed and blusteredC tirough the
leafess trees o Scarswood Park, and now
April, softt and snny, smiing and showerirg,
was here, clothing all the land in living
greau.

The bright afiternoon was et ils brightest, as
Lady Cecil Clive took her seat ln a rustîc
chair, under the Sing's Oak, ber sketch-book
in her lap, the Iickering lnes of yelion light
slanting on lier uncovered head. Pearl and
Pansy played ut hide-and-seek along the ter-
rates and through the trees. Lady Danger-
lield, ia the drawing-room, played waltzes orn
the piano; and Lady Cecil let book and pe-
cil fait listlessly, anid sat I lost in memoxs
mazes."

Eight montha Lad passed and gon since
that August day when Sir Arthur Tregenna
tad stood by ber side at yonder sunny bo -
doir window and asked her to be his Vile.
Eight months since, in the lotel parlor, he
had pleaded for ker to marry him-.pleaded
wile ail his heart was another's-pleaded,
andin vain.

They had met but onse since then, and then
how differently.

Be lad gone abroad, and resumed i wan-
derlug liie.-Before going, howevr, ha tad
called upon Katherine-a most unsatislactory
and embarrassing meeting for both. Vhy he
had gone he coud hardly have told; some
I spirit in bis feet"-some spirit I his boait.
He went becausa he could anot leve England
for years without seeing ler. There was very
littile to say on eltier ide-a mutual restraint
held themn--the interview hadl been slent and
short, He looked lnto the pale, grave,
thoughtful face, into the asd, large eyes, and
knew, more strongly than ha laid aver hovw
lt before, tbat this woman, of all the women
an earth, was the only one he ver hai or
ever would lova.

And knowing ift he ad laft ber. Was It
uot wisest? Earl RuyEland's daugliter -he
might be, Injured beyond all reparation s
might be, but also, she lad been aun adventUr-
ess nana the leas. He was very proud-
proud of his old lineage, his spotless name,
bis unstained descent. No whieper had aven
beau breathed aginst ihe wamen of his race;
should ha h ithe firt to blot thir escutéS
ean ? She had suîered greatly, but aleo ahe
bad sinned. Sha ad plotted and worked for
revenge. She hd heeiu an actress, Sheb ad
been at the very altar, the bride of a worth-
lese wretch. She Lad stooped to play upOn
superstitious Sir Peta's fears, to play the ghost
She Lad acted a lie, aoted a doubly deceitful
part gone la male attire to the masquerade,
personated Frankland, and separated manand
wile. And last, and worst of allu fathis dark
and deadly summing up of crime, haed
palmed herslf off again, of course is msl@ebt-

liimm_ Wm May 18, 1881.
I creditable daughter from first to lest. Au,
a they ay blood tells. Why need that ofinclaesI and meddlesome Ot[e, go rsking rp fhe un

pleasanttruth ? Theather e des -it aafbéanefit be r;'. Decil lealî1ve, and if viii mai5
her.wretched al the reet.of ber fe, poor chijl

i, sud *ist-whvat wilU Sir Arthur say? Ont consolationl l, ha fa the sou] Incarnate of hoa nor; and wontdraw back, if I knowbim M
4 a ; belaeve an will only pres bis suit then harder. 8a poor Queenie le provided for lany case. Egad i I didn't know how fond ir was ofi he befoe l lIts a very unpleasent bu
y sineas tram first to last, and I could see Of1er At the bottom of the bottomless Pit with pies.
- sure. It muet ta husbed up--at Bny price ti must te husled up-for my sake, for my.lar wife's, for poor Queenies, for Sir Aàrthur
i The Devil take Otis I what was the fool's
r tive, I wonder ? What--what if that diebJ- lical Miss ernestle bas had somlethinug ta do with this too? Ou my life, she las! W'as
r there ever an infernal piece a Iischief let- loose on the earth yet, without the n

being the instigator ? I believe,"--he struckbis bands together- it is Miss Benncasaî&
- handiwork from first to last. Wel, Soaiesi

what now t"
« The post, my lord-letters for your lord.iship.»

,Theohowg Soarmes placed a silversalver
a On which haIf a dozenl letters were arrangedI
ebefore his lordship,Sand L>acked from thelroom.

There were one or two for Lady Cecil--one
from Sir Arthur Trgenna-two for Lady
Dangerfield and two for himself. The rst of
these letters was on business from his solici.
tor, the other lu a band that was new to him,
SHebroke if open. If ras lengthy. H eglan.
ed at tlenane-" Redmond O'Donnelî.'

'i Now what does O'Donnell menu, by rat.
ing me wade through twelve closelY riten
pages i " lis lordship said in_ an aggrisvejtone. " How little consideration sorne people
have for the feelings ef their fellow-beiugeî
l'i look over I et leaset, i suppose."

He adjusted bis eye-glass, smoothedo ut the
pages, and glanced through thrae. aMies
Herncastle »--Katharine DangerieldI
what did it mean ? Everywher these two
naines i

Hie lassitude vanlshed . He began at the
begiuniug, and slowly and carefully read the
letter throug. His face changed as it had
not changed weiln Ots firet broke to him the
news that is daughter was not lis dmughter,
GO odness above I what was this? Katharine
Dangerfield not dead 1 Katherina Danger.
field and Miss Herncastle one and the sane!
Katharine Dangerfield bis daughter! Miss
Herncastle, whom he had hutited dovn, whom
he lad employed a detective ta track, whom
ho had driven from Scarawood like a felon-
Katherine Dangerfield and Miss Herncstle
one ia e turned sieck. He laid down the let-
ter-a creeping feeling of faintnees uon hin
-and waited. The soit breeze of the sum.
mers eavening blew in his face. A carafe of
ice-water stcod on a table. He drank a glass,
took a tura about the room, tnat down sudden-
ly and read the letter over again.

It was plainly there-ail the proofq, on _
aiter aaother ino doubting-no disputing
now. She had not died ; Otis knew i t n
had not told him this. He recalled the pic-
ture of Lionel Cardanell in the possession of
the governes, er Interest in the story, the
etrong likeness ta his dead wile that had
struck him the firt time he saw ber. The
ghost and the resemblance ta Katherine
Dangerfield were explained now. A wig a
dyed eyetrows were alflthe disguises shebe
assumed. What a bold game she tad playadi
And Tregenna had fallen in love with ler,
and e aid separated them--forced him ta
propose ta Harriet Harnan's daughter. His
daughter lived-had-relented at the eleventh
hour-had burned the confesfon-returned
Sir Peter his money-runoued er retribu-
tion-and gone into the world alone and un-
aided to fight the bitter baffle of life.

For once in bis lif, ernicism, philosophy,
Voltairism fell from the Earl of Ruysland;
for once a the creeds of is training and his
order were powerless to help him from this.
Had Redmond O'Donnell ever asked for re-
venge-had he seen him then-even h might
have been amply satisfied. lie covered his
eyes with his hand-struck to the very sOul.

't Oh, God i" he cried, " this is the hardest
te ber of all PE

CHAPTER XXIX.



t ireG aaston Dantre, and with the coolnese
rd as ai a Homburg gambleryaon from

hsk ill m O fl

> she baronelt hs bmndone. He might be in
.Al tsa ot.blind-hesurmmed up the

t lovebuthe ercllesslV against .her. True, a
o evldene th tour she had striven to repair

é atheij but can any reparation or atone
and atOasi out guilt on earth'? She ba
n grnt :einh wrong-doing; but

beenoman as this was no wife. for him.
such b rned bis back resolutely upon Eng-
and d er, andwent wandering over the

land aud ingto fre.
orld tdtfulness would not come. "sHow
Isutor Our controi to love or not to love?

i t 
5siderot banishb er meaory, or the love

hcofldich she liad inspired him, from hi

ibert. Te pale, wistful face, the dark, sud
,eoaliowed him, haunted him, wherever he

t.oAnd just three months after his de-

re, there came to Miss Dangerfieli a let-
par ostarked Constantinople, pouring forth

a is doubts, allis scruples, ail hie love-

fail confession. Ie could not be happy
h r-Would she be his wife ?

ior anet was a refusal.
r auld irndeed be unworthy the great

Imwent yoeu pay me," she wrote, "if I ac-

compteyaur geneOrous offer. My life bas gone
wronfreio firt to last ; all the years that are

ta corewill be toc few for atonement. Sir

Athur Tregena's wife muet b above re.
praacb. No one in the future shahl lift the

inger of acorn, and ay the latof a noble line

tisgraced il hy marrying me. It is utterly
impossible, Sir Arthur, that I eau be your
wuf. But the knowledge that I once won a
hear so tue, so noble, will brighten ail my
ife.'

He bad written to ler again and she had
er hdwrgently, but with unflinching reso.

lution. Again he wrotc, again ebe replied
and eis carreEpondence went on between
them, During that winterlong letters fron
erpry city in Europe came to the little cot-
t3ge of Henry Otis. And so-they hardly
huer how-then grew t understand one an-
sthar as thev uiglit navet have donc aise
She learned as tbe menthe went by, to look
for the coming of those pleasent white-wing.
ed messengcers as gleams of sunshine lu ber
aher, drab colored Ilfe. As for him-how

gerIy Sir Arthur Tregeuna leceived and
welcomed the replies, only Sir Aithur Tr,-
genfla knew.

For the rest, ste had already atond lin
grea measure for the evils of the past. Her
letter to Sir Peter, lier humility, ler forgIve-
ness, ad somehow made its way aven to his
sbrivellcd, icy heurt. The unutterable relief
of knowiflg she was not dead, that the ghost
ras no ghost. of receiving intact all his

xnoney back, was se great, that he was ready
topromise anything, do anything. She asked
but nue boon; that he would forgive and take
back his vife. The blame of themaskeb bail
was ail hrs-hers alone. Lady Dangerfieild
would never have gone but for ler urging.
He reri it, bis dried-up little hears softening
ionder(illy for the time. He finished it, h
ordered bis charger, he rode forth to Scars
wood and lis wile. What that conjugal
meeting was like the world la not destined to
know Sir Peter was relenting but dignified,
very dignified, and my lady, hysterical.
frigbtened, ready to eat humble pie to any ex.
tent, resigned the reins of power at once and
forever. The calumet of pence was srnoked
-a treaty Of pence issued on sundry condi.
tiens. Oni was that the town bouse was to
be leased ; ain more London seasons, ne more

. a box at bothb ouses; carswod and ber
husband were to be brightened by ber pre.
sence aIl the yearround. And Jaspar Frank.
land was never to come down agnin. Indeed
the less company the Park saw, Sir Peter sig.
nilied, the better its its sovereign lord and

1 master would like it.
Lord Ruysland had gone abroad. There

was always a little mouey to be picked up at
Baden-Baden and Hlomburg; living was
cheap. To Baden and ilomburg the noble
LarI went, and entered the :jst of Birds of
prey For Ccecii, ber 1ome was stili at
Scarewood-in the capaci'a.y of governess, vice
3iuss Herncastle, resigned.

' You will want a governess for Pearl and
Pansy, you say, Ginevra,' she said quietly,
the day proceding ber fether's departure.
-Take m.e?

"Queenie1" my lady cried. "You7"
The discovery of Queenie's parentage lai

made no change in Ginevra'a gifections. If
there was one truc, pure womanly feeling In
ber tard, worldly selfith heart, it was for La
Reine Blanche.

Yee-I" Lady Cecil answrede teadily.
I oight to hae capable-papa, at leaet spared

ne expense on my education. I have been
like the lilies of the field long enough-I
have toiled not, nither hava I spun. The
time has coma for both. Papa ie penniless,
au earl and a pauper ; every rood of land he
Once owned - mortgaged past all re-
demption'

What would yu have me do? Live on
your and Sir Peters bounty ? I shrink mis-
erably from the thought of going out uamo"g
strangets, and yet, if you refuse, thure is no
alternative. I lave ttc childiren, tla> ei,
adn il conscientioub dso muy rt fa
ten. As Iave ucitter teimoult, reÇt

nes," smiiing a litte sadly, Ish etd-
mani a ver>' hiigh salary. Ifyau muet en-

gage tome eue, I should prefer yor engaging
me. Consult Sic Pater, andi let me kuow.".

Boxt Qucenie-goodi Heavenu! whiat willi
Sir Artur--."

"Sir Arthur lias notblng wbatever ta do
with mea or my> actions from benceforth. I
thouîght I hadaxplainedi all Lhat already>. My '
nlird lB matie up. I shall earu my awn liv-
ing somehow. Oh, Ginevra, when we think
of han, et whiaL ste oughit ta ha, of ail t have
lbeen torcedi te usurp, needi I bluaih te workt?"

Ttc re'sult mas, that Lady Cecdi Olive was
enigagaed as geverness to Lady Dangerlield's
childreu.

SOui>' remami et, Qrueenia, I wen't have thea
wvorild kuow it,' Glnevra said; L jeii euought
fer aur gr6ssiping ueighbors, that yen have
tatken awhim ta instruct Pans>' sud larti. I
amn uuspaklably glati yen are going ta rernain.
i sheuldi dia." Drearily' thie. s' Yee, Qunen..
le, shuit up atone in a dismal country hanse,
yar ln, year eut, with Sîr Peter Dangerfieldi.

Sa Is ras settîce, anti the new lite begun.
The menthe ment by, slowly snd heaviiy
enough, but they' went sud the Earl af Raye.-
lIand's diaugteruea fairly' earnlng ber ownu
iii.

u Jen London Katherine was busy too. She
had Ms many music pupils as she could at.
tend, and she worked iindefatigably. Her

a in the Otis cottage was a peaceful-a
Pleasant one-no mother could have loved
her more tenderly than Mrs. Obs, no brother
lhalf s mwell, as Henry Otie. She had lier
furosm letters, te, growlng strangely pre-
caus, and as winter warmied into spring there

7e suddan and most unlooked for visit
fra1 their writer.

"in the spring a young man's fancy lightly
turne tO thoughts of love." Wall net quite
thatperhaps-Sir Arthur'e thouat turn d

Uponkfew thinge-lenet of all that.
A great longing te see her, t bear her hat
coee upon him far off in Africa. Al one
"hite Eastern niglht he lay awake watclngthe yellow stars tbrough the opening ofi i
'ext and tbinking of er. Next[imoraing lie
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s started for England. Al the rest-hie jou
t neyirgs by sea and land-was but a feveris

dr-am, until the reality came, and ha wa
v urading in the little cottage parlor, holdin
e her band, and looking into the sweet, gravel
t tahoghtul lyes. Was she growing beaut
ir ful ha wondered, was it ony the blindnes
- and glamor of love, or-and this was mos
d likely-was .it the serenc sweetness of an a
t tered life. shining through the deep gra
.eyes ?1

Again ho pleaded-again ate refused.
e mit cannot be-it cannot! Oh, belleve il

and forget me? It elaimpossible that I afte
all that ie past, can ever marry.n'

? «Always the paet !" te cried, bitterly
,a i Does all your suffering, all your wrongs, al
s your amusement, go for nothing? If I ca

orget the past, Katherine, surely you may."
You forget it now. In the eants ta com

- yon may ba forced ta remember it. And, a
- your wife, I don't think I could bear that."

" Atn I a scoundrel in your eyes V' he crie
ont, a passion in his voice very new there
Ilthat, having won you for my wife, I shoult
ever give you cause te repent it?"

"I did ot mean that. I think nothing o
you but what is generous and noble. If yen
repented I know well I should never see it
if you could elp it. But I think I should
asae it for all that. She who was once Helen
Herncaetle, cau naver be Lady Tregenna."

He turned away from her-such keen dis-
appointment, such bitter pain, written in is
face, that her heart relented. She liked him
s much-so much that she began t awonder
if the liking were net loving. It was hardly
possible such noble, disinterested, enduring
lave as hiestenitid net baget love.

l aO, fongive me," sc penitently criedi, i
I tave wounded you Indeed I did not menu
iti I do like you; but it1 ifor your good
your happiness, I speak. Cannot you sec
that "

;l I can sec nothing but that without you
my life will all go wrong-will be utterly
miserable. Katherine, I love you Wtat
mare can I say? Love me in return, and bo
My vileail"

Ha held out hie arms. For a moment she
stood irresolute-longing, yet dreading ta go,
for his sake.

" Coma te me Il' h pleaded-" mry bride!
>my wife! Forget the past has ever been-it

shall never coma botween us! Come, antd
make the happinesa of my lita!
And then, as ho enfolded ber, and ber tead

fe.ll on his houilder, Katherine knew that
peace hadl found her out ut last.

Ste told him alil ber story-every detail of
her life, painting what was dark in its dark-
est colors. Ho should never marryi ber--înot
knowing the worst. Among the rest, of that
strange fancy for Redtmond O'Donnell,

- I 1ornt pretend to understand i," she said.
SIt mnay bave been part of the fatality that
tas been ai ork from the first te care for the
two men, of all men, who could never care fr
me-Gaston Dantree and Redmond O'Don-
nell. The first was but s foolisi girl's fool-
ih admiration for a bandome face ; the last
-ah! well, it might have ripened into bove,
but it is gone non-gone forever. I wouln
never give you or any man on earit my hand,
if my heart migbt net go with it. You do
me great honor, Sir Arthur Tregenna, in ask-
ing me t be your wife ; and as yeu trust me,
s you will find me---your loving and fait-
fuil wife t the end."

Three weeks later, in the lovely April
weather, Sir Artbur Tregenna, Bart, and Miss
Katberine Dangertield, were quietly married
in London. Married from Henry Otia' cot-
tage, in a quiet cburch in the neighborhood.
There was but one bridesmaid Lady Cecil
Clive. And in ber white robes, her gossamer
veil, er bridal blossoms, the sweet, tendei,
tremulous happinesai of her face, Katherine
was loaly. Lord Ruyslsnd gave away the
bride. He bad come express from Baden-
Baden for the purpose. And the great Car-
nish baronet was bis son-in-law at last.

There was a breakfast at the cottage, and
Mrs. Otis cried a great daul. If Eenry Otis
felt,in hishe-rt of hearts, like keeping her
company, no one there discovered it. Hn
'bore it with philosophy, but thon ha bad voir-
ed ta get the better cf bis ill stared passion,
and ha was a man, whethtrt t himself or
otherp, takeep bis word.

Immediately after the ceremony, the lhap-
py pair," words of bitter satire often-words
true in the highest sense tore,) started for a
prolonged Continental tour. Lord Rnysland
went back ta Germany. Lady Cecil returned
ta Scaarwood, ta my lady's dreary wailing, ta
Sir Peter'e prosy companionship, t the weary
toil of training the obsIreperous twins in
the rudiments of Englieb, French,music and
drawing. Toil, dreary beyond all telling, but
bravely, tboroughly, and cheerfully doue. If
Redmond O'Dounell's bronzed, sombre face
and stern blue eyes came back ta ber from
over the sea a hundred limes a day, bis anme
never once passed ber lips.

She sits, this April afternoon, under the
hoary eak, ber hands playing listlessly witb
her pt-eils, the tender blue of sky, the sunlit
iuveliness of bath unseen. She sits thinking
-sthe is faraway in the past-so fa that she
wakes at last with a start. Thinking is pro-
fitless work, and presently, with a long, tired
sigh, she takes up her pencils and Bristol
bourd anti begins ta mort, But thught hf-1
iers hem aveu bora-ttc landisca ste wonld
sketch grave blurredi befere lier eyes, andi i l
a ina she trams a face ceery expression,
cvran> outline af which le graven on lier
hart.

(Va be Cantined.)>
.-

A SPECK OF WAB.
NîiWO&5TLE, Natal, May' 13.-There huas

beau a basttle near Lichtenburg baltween thec
Crdirec Cthiefe Monteeia anti Macaba. The
latter, rixe is a friand o! the Boots, anti mixa
vas defeautet with heavy' lacs, eays his admet-
sary vas aseisteti b>' 60 Europeans. IL ise
reponrtd that the Boers are preparing ta nssist
Macaba. A Britisht oflicer will mwa both
parties ta staint from hostilities.

TI-HECaTIMES" ONSTIIE FRENC EI POLICY
IN- TUNIS.

LaNDaN, May> 13.-Ttc V/ms says tte con.-
clîsion et ttc Miaistorial stetemnent relative
ta Tanis, matde u tte French Chamberse
yesterdiay,wmitlt breceiredi trougtout Europe
witb unmuixed ama-emenut. Every' pelitical
section lu Englandi agrees that tte reasonse
lot ttc expedition adivanced b>' thc Frencht

ineister ai Foreign Affairesocr tte meet
prelaxte, end the real reason;s which the latter
partofhiscircularrevaraeunworthyofany
State that profesees to be guided in interna-
tional relations by the ordinary raies of
morality. It would he idle te pretend tbat
the action of France will not somewhat
meaken the sympathy uf friendship enter-
tained towards her by Englaid.

Tuss, lay 13.-The Frerch troops have
arrived at anoub, nearTunis, to-ciay. Gan.
Breard informed the Frenn Consul-General
erto tehold himself at the disposal of the

latter.
PFAue, Ma>' 13-All the jourUals approve

of the Ministoial statement relative to
Tunisian affairs.

Plaistedi, the careman, bas acceptei an en-
gagement in a Viriety theatre in Turonto.

r- TELEGRAMS CONDENSEDh

g WEDNESDAY, MAY il'r.]g
y A lady, Dr. Susau A._ Edson, i Presiden
J- Garfield's family physfclan.
es The liabilities of W. & G. Sebroeder, c
it London, are placad at £500,000.
l- Rumours are current of Mr. Gladstone's in
>y tention to retire from public lifc.

Bismarck le said ta be groatly annoyed s
the rejection of the Exemption tax bil.

r M. C enery, tte e duor oth eLondon
Tines, auon a visit ta Ireland for the firs
time.

i Reports have reached Vienna from th
n Russian frontier of a bloody outbreak agains

the Jews.
The Princess Stephanie of Belginu mwa

s married yesterday te Crown Prince Rudolpi
of Austria.

d A dozen captains of steamships have been
g indicted lu New York for carrying more pas
d sengers than allowed by law.

)f A Vienna telegram says the present unde-
cided policy Of the Russian Czar le attributed
ta the mifluence of the Czarina.

An Ottawa despatch says there is an in
crease in the revenue of canale for the year
1880 over 187 !of17,517.30.

- It l rumored that Mr. Mackinttos, Mayor o
8 Ottawa, will offer himself as a candidate for
i Parliamentary honore in the county of Russell

A Roum-el-Souk despatch says thec vacua-
tien of the impoitant position of Sidi
Abdallahi by the Tunisians and its occupa-

tien by the Franch. virtually decides the
campaign.

iThe cable construction steamer ci"Ftraday,'
which tas set out ta lay th sbore ends ofîtheb
new able, las passed the Liz-ird, going north-
rard -

At Toronto, the Grand Trunk Railmy
freight hands and checkers struck yestrday
at non. T e reply t their demands was not
satisfatfet>.,

An oflicial telegram announces the estab-
lishment, by the Compa nie Transatlantique,
of a steamer service beitweon Marseilles,
Bizerta and Tunis.

R. A. Proctor, the astrononer and lecturer,
was married te Mrs. Sarh 1. Conray, a niece
of the Confedernate G eneral Jeli. Thomupson, it
St. Joseph, Mo., last Tuesday.

Ttc Czar and Czarina have entertainod! at
Gratschina theTurkish and Persian Envoy
Extracrdinary sent te congratulae tthe Czar
on his accession to the throne.

One of the wealthiest settlers lm Australia
is Jem Mace, the noted championorf the prze
ring, who lnded in Melbourne two years ago
wit .350. He has made a fortune by specî-
lating in mining stocks.

Mrs. Belva A. Loct wood, attorney-at-inw,
of Washiagton, is an applicant for the pust
of Minister ta Brazil. Ste says sheis person-
ally acqutinted with Doue Pedro and the Eam-
press, and tas no doubt of ber ability te fiii
the office satisfactorily.

T1IURSDAY, MAY 12th.
The Hudson Bay Company havu decided te

start a no trow on the opposite sido o the
river from the village of Mattawan.

The auti-Jewish movement in Russia le
atributed te purcly social reasons, ant
threatens te assume disastrous proportions.

Prince Alexander et flugaria tas feund it
necessary te uspend the constitution. thus
piacing unlimitet power in is own banda.

Great Britamu bas notified France that it
would be axtremely displeasing to er te see
a European power in possession of Biserta
Harbor.

In the New York State Assembly yesterday
the Bill. which allows women te vote was lost,
50 fer ta 55 against, not a constitutional
miajority.

The Chinese have contracted with the
Grear Northern Ttlegraph Company of Copen-
hagen for a lie from Shanghui te Tientsin-
1,000 miles.

The Austrian Consul et Kief reports that
the warehouset of Jewish rnrchants at Kieli
and other places in Southern Rassia have
been since the 8th a proy te pillage.

Thc navrepapers praise ttbe tone and matter
of Mr. Gladstone's speech in the House of
Communs on moving a mcmaniai in West-
minister Abey ta Lord Beaconsfield.

Catharine Marshall, the Scotch fasting girl
whob ad eaten nothing since tt ehegning
cf the >-oar, tas commencer! taking foat, har-
iog teathreatened wiîh confinementi an
lunatio asylum.

Mr. A. Choquet, of Montreal, is in Ottawa
on business with the Department of the In-
terlor in regard te the proposed transler of
the Oka Indians. He represents the Semi-
nary authorities of Two Mountains.

The suit brought by the Liverpool, New
York & Philadelphia Steamehip Company ta
recover $1,000,000 paid to the U. S. Com-
missioner of Emigration as tend money on
steerage passengers, has beau dissmissed.

In the House of Commous, yesterday, the
second reading of the Bill permitting clergy-
men lo ail lu the Hanse was diefeatedi by veoe
o! 1ia te 101. A letter was testd from

Bradiaugh rmotesting ngiust bis expulsion.

,An extansive hast fine accurredi in Temple-
tan towrnship, Ottawa ceunty', ou Tuesdiay'
afternoeon, testroy'ing considearablet conreood
as well as fencing. 'Vihe lasers b>' ttc fine are
M Messre. Lauitn, Dougheorty, Hogan anti C lutte.
iA letton from Rente states that tte police
tas discoveredi a plat te asassinate the Ring
af Italy.' The saspectedi mandhatory le an
Italian, whoa recently' anti ved lu Rame accomx-
pauneed b>' n membter ai the International
Socieoty.

Ttc plaintiff in tte actions fer penalties
against Bradilanght intendse ta apply' for leavea
la sign judigmeolnti issue executian witht
tte abject o! btankruptiag Bradilaugt. Thec
latter will resist pouding the tiacision ef thea
flousa of Lords.

Motter Josepha, of tte Lametto Couvent,
Tarante, dier! yesterdiay. Ste tus relatlives
in Montral anti iras a daughter et Captm
McNamars. ai Tex-enta. hec met mth an
accident five ytars ugo, anti tas beau pana-
lyzedc aver since'.

An Athans deaspatch eays ttc Christian lu-
habitants in Muadonia revoitued againet thec
exactions etf tax gathererms, the rasaIt being a
series ai encounters, ilth nu matous lasses an
both sides, et latest accounts the Christians
having the best of it.

FRIDAY-MAY, 13.
A cotton factory is to be established at

alat r.ndh tal
L'test tdvices fnom Caudahar report al

quiett lucre.

Aobs in the South of Russia are attacking
students as wellas Jews.

Durban despatches say the outlook in the
Transvaal is growing worse.

Attacks upon the Jewish population in
Suthern Russia stili continue.

In tlhe Chamber of Deputies ist night, M-
Ju. F. ty diaclaitmd auj' lteation ou an-

publications cannot be mailed in quantitls
until submitted for the ruling for the Depart. lu
ment. j

Mr. Edward Little, of the Quebec Chroncle f
office, Treasurer of tce Union, lias bearit '
elected delegate at the North American Typo.
graphical Uînini, ta te hldi m Taront n.xt hi

in the New York Assumbly, yesterday t
Miller oered a resolution, referring te the
arrest, by lthe authorities of Great Britain, of

'tor r.n ev\ odlier af ttc Union army, and
asking Blaine te request for him a epeedy t
trial or relXec.

- - '. i
A revolution Is said to be impendirg In c

Graece. 'le army thrcatens ta revolt if the c
cestsian of teiritory ty Turkey, according ta c
ithe tUint of the treaty', i uat carried out.

nexing Tunis, but declared that France de-
manded lasting pledges from the Bey.

A Toronto despatchl Intimates that Vice-
ut Chanceller Blake bas resigned.

Western railway contractors are endeavor-
>f ing ta obtalu laborere ln Quebe. -

The Boere and natives have commenced
- hostilitfes on the Western board.

It la stated that, Alexander will shortly pro-
t claim Bulgaria ln a state of scige.

The Czar bas issued a manifesta te the Rus-
a ian nation of a very autocratic tone.

It t fa stated that the French are advancing
along the railway on the city of Tuais.

e A Liverpool despatch says J . K. Emmet,
the actor, has been placed in a lunatic asylum.

St. Petersburg papers are forbiddei ta
s write anything against the Prince of Bu]-
i garia.

Rev. Abbe Biais tas been appointed Chap-
lain t the Quebec Gaol, t succeed the latu

- Mgr. Cazeau.
The English Governent are said ta be cde-

voting considerable attention to the Venian
Imovement lu Ireland.

The steamship Europeaa bauled ito the
. Grand Trunk Depot at Levie yesterday, and
r began taking on cattle.

Statlay Matthews was conlirmed by the
-f Senate yesterday as Judge of the Supreme
rCourt of the United States.

Major lawdona l dotermined to be the Tory
nomineo for Eaist Durham iu the forthcoming
election for thc Legislature.
IL le thoughît that Sir Leonard Tilley will

lbc acting-Premier during the absence of Sir
John Macdonald from the country.t

The Porte tas asked Bulgaria for lie rea-
sons for the issue of th Princc's proclamation1
crenating a Provisioal Goverument.t

The Stanlar,. Paris correspondent nen-u
tiens a rumaoî"r of the approaching resignation
of General Irre, 3linister of Wa.

A ecriou sdistlirbarce the igiiting itaeting
titre tinys, fe repiootechetîreen lte Russitus
and Mtsstlmatn epopulationl ut Baka -

Ttc increase ef clatis on lBritish exports
O txtile fabrics ta 1" ttrance, under lita newy
tarinl, is rom forty t saixty ier cent.-

'he Bilgalaitancoip 1/s tias crea<ted quite il
a sunsatio in Berln and Vienne. especially I
as General Ernroth is a IRusiaa ollicer. t

The Beyli as telegmraphe to Lord Gaa rainville
rcquesting that Engladit shtoulld tak ien-
sures t make Franco declare lier intentions.

It is expected that the l'trlitaentary
Oatits Bill will net coie on in the lIose
of Commons intil after the WitsulitideC
races.

Tte asserted movement of the Greek1
eastern army corps for the frontier hlas bien r
comrnencedi dleftrence te exiating excite--:
ment. i

,l'ere appears a probability that l"rance f
will take stelps to d'pose ite li y siouldth t
lutter persist in is refusal o negotiate l
terms.

Sir Stafforda Nothcotes resolurtion, i
adopted yesterday, prevents Mr. BrIdlaugit
from makuing any further efforts within lie
liluse, i

Mr. McShane lias chartered, froua Carbray,w
.onith & CO., ail the cattle space! Ofbthe Steam-

ships :lnuiber and Colombo ou thuitr first out- '
ward trip. t

'The nane fixedi îpon by the new tug
steamer amalgamation le the .jaebec & Levis
Tow-Boat Company. Mr. Chabot has been -

numed ianager.
In tli Bouse of Commonsroesterdav, the

Bllitpnotacting nemei:iîtpere frein irantoen u-
tions for libel in the exorcise f their public i
funtiuions, was read a secontimete

At the Knaresborough Parlianentary eloc- f
tion. vesterday, ta filtlite varcancy cauised by i
unsuating of ThompEon (LiteraI), Collins
(Conservative) was elected._ TheI rith ele- i
tora voted for the Conservatives.

SATURDAY-MAV 14.t
The Czar has accepted Melikolla resigua- w

tien. t
Two cases of sunstroke occurred in Toronto s

yeaterday.. .
Bishop Sweeney, of New Brunswick, will r

return from Europe next mont. e
British Minister Thornton hbas notified -

Blaino that elic tas accepted the Rtussian
Mission. s

The Duke of Athole as arrIved at Liver- f
pool fa embark for Now York en routte ta S
California. f

The second and third grade policemen in a
Toronto have thxeatened to strikeif thair pay n
is net inereaed. h

A Berlin despatch says that the opening oft. Plthe Electrit Raiway to Lichtenfiild, Prussiaf
le fixed for t.day. aut

.Nl1dbat Pasha hasarrived at Constantinople, gs
from Smyrna, te give explanatiens contern- t
ing the death of Abdul Aziz.

Hou. -John N. Ingeroll, the veteran Michi- Li
gan journaliat and politician, died at Corunna
yesterday, aged 64 years. r

The Preasident of Mexico vosterday signedw
the reilway contract with <teneral Grant. s
WVork isL t e commencedi immetiately'. ro

Mr. Heur>' l'aies 'Phompson, prapriceno cfi
tte Pall sill Gazete h' as acte plt thc Literai
candidatcy ter the Parliamentary> vacant>' fer o
Preston.l
*The President nomrinatedi Obu, lHen>', ai t
Ohi, to e aL. S. Marsbal ton the District af a
Columbia, vice F'redi. Douglass, nominatoed p
Reconter et Dectds. t

'Tli German Federai Counacile sunaal- V

meoaI'll tn avour of quatdrenniai Parlinaments. s
There is little doabt thaît the law will ta ai- o
foret lu thut sense.

The muter mas lot luto the ntew Wcllandl
canai y-asterday for a distance et two miles.
Ttc canal is uspoete t e apen tbhroughout t'
t>' ttc mouth aIdaily.

Geamt exclterunn iras causeat utriie, Paut.t
yesterday, on aiccount ot a lion attacking lthe ia
proprietor af n tintus, wto sat au tite lIkn'sy
cage during the processien- t

ao A" Batter>' Royal School et G unner>', s
mas inspectedi yesterday t>' the Goveruer- p
Generul, tte Date of Suntherland, Sir Heury- t
Graen anothlier netabilities. p

Postmaster-General James bas issuedi au h
ordnter, directing that samaple copies aI new 'r almnst înknown among ted e

te Dergue and Attock warrior dta iron htel-
<ets with slidIng nose guar, an worecbit
i chain mail. These defeasivo îtrmes re
ch efficuclous gainst liglut carnet cueters

ind such projectilesas arrows. With the ge-
eral introduction of firearm a the helmet
Ind man ilceasei toe wuru. Sulte an nom
e bought hre for very little. 1 saw one the
ther day, helmet and ail sold for 25 france.
nto sees aIso the curions stone rings formely
orn on the leit thumb by the Turcoman a-t
her borsemen, ta save it from the rebouni o!
ie Iowtring. Tir is the Persian for au ar-
ow, and roman a bow; and though the
ioan of the two sounds ver like the present
ame of the descendants o e famous ar-
ears of aniquity, it lias notiîfng wiatever to
o with the etymology Of · the Word Tutco-
Man."

LATEST IRISH NEWS.

MR. JOHN DILLON, M. P., IN ARMAGf.
On Saturday, says the Ulser F:rainer, a

county meeting of the tenant-ftrmers cf
Armagh, conveued under the auspices of the
local branch of the Latnd League, was held in
a field on the Killilea Road, near Armagh.
Jreniah Stringer, the police shorthand
writer, was presant on the platorm under the
protection of a head-constable of constabluary.
The meeting was held shortly after two
e'rlock, and thore were between three and
four thousand people assembled. On the
platform vere Mesrs. John Dillon, M.P.;
Timothy Harrington, Tra!ee, &c.

Mr. John Clarke Adams, a Protestant gen
tieman, occupied the chair.

Mr. Dillon, M.P., in his speech explained
the principals and policy of the Land League.
There is nothing Illegal, he said, nothing un-
coustitutional, or anything that wilt bring
you within the lines of the law in it, and if
they ouly adopt it they can get jus-
tico no matter whether there la a Land
1il1 pased or not (cheers). When it
becomes known that no farmer ivili take a
farm froin which another las bon evicted,
and tit the ftam will b vacant, to which
nu main will go, and that it will ecoma a
desort and a waste, the lantilord will son
cease from exacting rackrents. Ilitherto if
they put hin out of the farui they got and-
ditional rent frein somebody c0so, but by this
poliy they will bie se amuch the poorer (bair,
iear). Now I coue to the second princîple
of the I ish National Laud Letgue. andi l
eue about wtich yen Iarc net in il position ta

aono tbe practicey efae yo. Tlit poicy is
this. The tenanîtry on encli ettot shiouhil
gather together and enter iuto a solou agre-
ment aud pleige to earchother t ol ercertain
terims to the hmidloidl, tdti not ta go back
upo.teach Othier, aitd not btray ea-h other
but stick to each o!ler like honiest ina, ati
resist to the very lbnt any atteipt to rlnake
anidivilualls pli> (clîccra. If te telitutry
of Armagt 'veto UnuitediLtas tt tealtro> f
'ipiuprary thy woldi simiply , sty ta thuir
laudlords fi Armttagh to-mtorrow, ullre i a 1
fair rnt for myli holing. Tk il, or I wi pa.y f
yeu nîothîing"(cheers). Aind I hope ta ee the <
day 'whoît th tenntry of Arnmgh will have
learnp-d tIis leissoi, and will have learnî,eil to o
kuow that the men who go atotget Ithnt i
and tell t cn that tiis is a Catholicl move- c
ment to puti lrotetstantîts against it- q
(" IL t is lic' )-leIarlf tknow tlia tiesU mon
ire the agents of the landlords, and, tithat
ionorablo and truthfultr LimiIn, the Iead of hlie c
r"agc <'n e h-rookehorough, sait, th tim» t

lias gon by with te lanilords of lilr wlen t
they can kep the Orangenen whiirling after
thum like carriage whteels. (Groat c'hueerinîg.) f
E tell you tlht the d i sutes tietweei Oriango- l
an and Catholies m iUlster have lieen s
inain tied by t elandlordls îaiindmatigîs- (j
trates of Ulster lest the people itigli. t
agree, for tey hnow la thoso who v
ue the Orange farier and tie Catia- c
ic farmer uniteld in one orgaisatlion% w
vill see the downfall e landlorlm a aland
miagistrates (cheers). After crit icising the m
L*iut Uit 1, M r. Dillon contcludod-If this (
neasure is passed the tenants on any esttte S
n Ulster will flind thenuves in a nicli c
worse position than tiey werc lbfore, for the st
anidlord will put their whole altefirsmte tte J
hands of their lawyers, who will take as a
mtuch out of their tenants as lthe lbit wil a
tllow. I tBayt to yau ithatL you bave
got very little to expect from tli bill, and o
tie oulyi opie of the farmers of eister is, as d
it has buen lu ithe past, to carry on the work i
of the Irishi National Landl lieaguIe, te enlietl
ail the farmers, hoth Catholicnutd L'rotustant, s
n the mavement; and ten you, th farmers w
of Armgh, wili find it jtat 'st easy t pro- n
oct yo-,urselvo from rackreuting as we have L
ound it teo bl aTipperary (çrolonged cher- IL
ng). o

We extract the following itemeI from t ieO
Dublin Naion of the tOit A pril :.

The protracted inqu i fito thti death of Y
the two victime of the praocss-strving alfray N
I Ballagluadereen itis unded in a verdilct of w
wilfii murder aigainst tite proutse-erver and si
the policemen wio were escorting him. On ,
taturday the inqueat was resumed, and n fi
Monday evening il concluded. The ti
most Important evidence wasU tait aler- t
td by Sub-constable Ilayes, wi, it r(
will be rmornbered, was severly
wounded on the occasion of tre onflict. ie
tated! that ail the women wanted on the m
fatal day was that Broder, the pross-server, o
hoil go back. Up to the timoe Armastrong d(
ired he ha1 not been struck with a stone, and v
s far as h saw, no stones were thrown until t
fter Armstrong ha fired. After half au et
our'sc deliberation the jury fouand that James th
Broder, Robert Armstrong, Iictuel Donnel]y, di
',atrick McNanîghton, and Walter Hayes did m
iloniously kill and taurder Joeph Corcoran i,
and Bryan Flaanery. It remainse now t be gi
een what efiect th authorities wil give to c
his verdict. a

A story comes from Newcastle West, in
Limerick, whlich, if true, and two correspon- a!
ents of the Frecrian voucti for its accuracy, y
eveals a piece of wanton police rowdi sm fr
which iii rarely eqalle l in any country out- ti
ide Inelandi. Thei poalico ai Newcastie have f.
eetly' taon winning for theumselves un an- ¡ihi

viable notenoity b>' thuir ridicuious contiuct . l
n arrestinîg little beys fan mtistinag. Bat C
huit latteet penfarmance is of a Ian mtone seri- |cr
'us character. It see that ou Saîturdiay w
ast a large body' ef tte police wre place on t
ut>' ut tte railwasy station te guardi againet ai
ny nescîno that might te attemptedt af saome th
rIsonera whoee eturtnning fraom Atbeyfealie n
o Limerick. Thia duty' dihschar-ged, they' y'
were neturning La lthe barrachs, whea somne t
choolboye folaowed thtema nwhisting the Lune e
t'" Harvey' Doif,' ion ding which Ir wo litte o
boye more recent>' nrrested la Nercastie. d
Wtithout an>' pravcatien bendi titis, it le t
tîtedi tht the police chargedi tbrough the r
owna, beltavingl ite mostalreckîess undi bru- C
ai fushion. Ulsintg the buIt-endi of the'ir ti
ies, lthe>' savagaly' altatckti Overy persan ri

hey mtet. One old mn vas knecoke dama
nd batait until te ras nearly' seosele. A a
oumng man l iodlicate hlthh vas boutait> t
'caten, arnd, for sente time, hie lite ras cou- 1
ideredi1 t e la danger. We trust thet Irish w
'aty> lu Parîliament will attend to this mat-
er, anti, i pesaible, bave these Newrcastle
olicemen honvi>' punisedt, if their contact
has ruailly taon suti ns lestdescribedi. L

i SCOTCH NEWS.

At the close of thtn' 1  -<ng w!th
March last ther wr 2 55; . - 's lathe
criminal departm'sîI io un j - - il nScot-
laund. Inthe previouîs 3e-îa ta r- s.fml date,
the lumber wai 3,034.

The eensu retlirans for the wi'le Islande
and mainlaud of Orkn-y wQra Wto oplied oun
19 th April. The population i -::1,2t7 ; in
1871 it stood at a1241. flhe ç' tion of
the burgh aud paristio f Kirkwatmu at St. Ola is
4,777. lu 1871 it stood at 4,259

The Free Synoi of G lagmv and Ayr have
petitioned the Housu of Commons agaiust
the opium tradonow carried on hetween
India and China, as being opposed ta the pre-
cept oi te Gospel and to the morality of
cven Chinese heathen. The petition tas
been sent to Dr. Camerron for presentation.
A shocking and dolitorata suicide ocurred

an Monday, 18th April, on the Deeside sec-
tion of the Great North of Scotland Itailway,
nuar Banchory Station, Aberdeen. A man,
aiparently a tramp, descended the embank-
mient, and, without hasitation, knelt down on
lit road and placedb is neck on the rail 20
yards in front Of tan engine. The driver took
Oi the steam and aipplied the brakes, but be-
fore the train stopped, it lat passed over the
mai's sthoulders, killing him instantaneously.

On 20th April there mas ergdnis n tla Lie
VaIe of Leven a Uighler' aAseociation,
lavinig for its aOject lie cultivation of social
intarcourse among resident Ulighlanders, the
preserving the traditions, poetry, andm usic
of the Highlands, hie c ugenuitîg,îîituIt of Col-
tic denîtcttion itn sclI s, and th advocating
Of sutci ciauges lum the land laws as sha9il1 pre-
vunt th extirpiution i iliighlanders front their
lit ec ointry. rinturnImui hanson-
rolieu mac COw.Mn. Peter %Voir, acanst,
Alexaintiri, is president, and Mr. D. Mac-
lad , sucrotary.

LINODSAY AN D TOTAL A BSTINENCE.
At the leaguh hall rt-ita ion, Liverpool

Enigland,t licev. Pather Nuigent made Ithe
uollwiintg stamituent, as repuîîrtd in the
Ctho/à'iTnes t April1. tm t:" I have ruciv-
i ut communiaetion froi a very old friond
f mine n tnd of yours Falier Stalford, of
dtxud!sary, canada, incioiig lite citici li'-t of
convictions befor the magitrafs or Lte
uarter ending Sth Martl, in wshich the ntîxta
'I a single Catholic of ia parish wis not ta
ba t'ound. A tîl wiiile the ntholiciis of the
onîîuty of Victorianiaubtered sixI thoîusand
ut of ta geuwral touition of l, i, only
îhrce of them îhal lbent ionvicted of an y
unco, and evein tho tieu wer up for of-
iences arising Out of liquor, nuaxel>y, selling
iquor without a license. llo toilight they
hîoktlci send to Father Stifmlord, acros fthe
cean, the congratulations of th eiaiguie-
that greîat Organiitio-and shouldm rejoiCo
<it hllim who had beni so successfuîi in h)is
iuisado agLinHt drink. - Ir. Petur (e'ary,
lio, lilke Father Nigent, ia known in Lind-

ay, spokn as follows :--4 Allusiuo n has becn
mallo t Fatier Stalord. Lait year lie (Mr.
i'heury) hald th pietaîre ni O eeinUg Faither
taliord at bits houo in Lirni îly, and h
ourîlri corroborato overy word that ha lieon
aid regardng tii success in the catusae of
.ipurance. laiwas trialy a tomperanca
postitle and hie Ipeple in lidsay wore
inuaogstt the m iost prosperous and the ist
intel ligent froIm the Atlantic to the Pacill
cean, siinply becuîe they abctained trom
rint. Many of them wont ut thora in
'overt at n tiae twhen famine ragud i Ire-
and and piio people l eftbt er sorhes in lIti-
ands. Many of them had lto go into the wild
woodls, axie nand, to founud thieiselves settle-
oints ando hles. In Lta noi.he urhood of
Iinthay urilitsiredîs <iid it, and now they
nd their sons are resptectll citizens
îwing te the sobriety and inutistry practiced
y them." It will i)le ruieelubered hliat
'ather Nugent visitul Linlsy a couple of
oers ago oin lis Americtan tor. Fatther
ugent is ILscîietligiisihed tiaitîl reformer,
!hos eiorta tiave boeerowardd rwith groat
iccess Iu Liverpool antd in otier parts of
reit Britaii, and bis iethodts have been
ollowted in various parts of tte aworlwith
te mclt satisfactory reusuilt. H1e alvocates
otal abstiuence as tie onily safce and sure

edy tagainct the ovle of intempermnce.

Extensive preparations ara being mado at
adrid for th celebration of tire bicentenary
f Calteron next month. Don Pedro Calderon
l 1ta Barca wa berri in 161, -. Iltbiographer,
on fJrin dcoVera Tasais Villarrocl, says that
e wept befortie he ta born-a ftact which te
tate thhat from Calderon's siftr, a nun in
te Royai Counvent of St. Clara Toledo. Cal-
tron was entcred nt the Univerity of Sala-
ranca atthecage of 14. liere bebsudied for
ve years -At the aga of eighteen lie had be-
un to writo plays, some of which wera re-
rived with great favur t ibt Spanish the-
tres. He entered th nilitary service et the
ge of 25, ani surved first in theMilanese, and
fterwar s i ith Flemish field of war. T n
cars of lis 1fi, were thua spent. An order
mire il'>ipi IV. rocalied the poet to court, for

hi purpose of writing a draina for a palace
stivaîl. Tte King bestowced onthrm the ha-
t o Santiago, tant excuedt hm romhie mi..

tiry dUties. But, loathi ta louve the atm>'.
altieren obtainedi a cummission fanthe
ompuany et the Date ai Olivarez
hem ha follorei te Catalania. flore
e remainadcti l ttc pence, when hie reappearedi
tcourt. Phliip sent fer hlm te colebrata
eo (estivais that occurred on hIs marriage
ith Maîria Auna of Austria. This mas lu the
ear 1050. Trwo years Iater Caldecron quitted
te military' cancer, antI, havieg beau ordain-
d, became a priest. HIe iras maie chaplain
f a rayai chapol ut Tledoi b' lthe Ring ; but,
essatiefiet with lthe pacetdisetance item court
te latter soon afterward-'ubestaceducpon hlm a
oyai ehapliancy ani calioed hlm la Mairid.
alderen nw vrate n pin>'for eacht culebora-
an ni tho K(ing's birthda>', not oui>' fer Mati-
ti, but lot Toledlo, Sevmille, ani Granada. The
oet dlied an the 28th af MXay',1681, uatte age
f 80, anti loft ttbe congragation ef St Polar
ecr ta ail ha posscessed. Caldieron, who mrote
ai tcemoatdamats, lu addition Lu otter
oarks, nover colhectedi or publisedr hie plays.

Ttc Persian correepaudent of ttc Laa
a//y Ns'eu wrrites ef the Turcomnan trihes:
Up ta fort' or tift>' years ago, wehou firearmse

An bonest medicije is the noblest work of
man, and there ls no remedy that is more t
ustly moritorious lu curing fthe ill that
lesh le heir to" than Burdock Blood Bitters, o
.'he greant Blood Purifier and SyRtem a

Renovator. It cures Liver Coipltint Dys- a
pepsia, Scrofula, Kidney Complaints, and al n
roules ariing from irnpure blood, con- a
tipated bowelas ordisordered secretionaj.nd b
lhe best Nervine and Tonl lu the woti. O

40-2 CO

Georgo Sumner, vho wt very Intimate with c
the Dieraeli faaily before Benjamin became tC
great, la a lecture on him wbich te delivered ri
here, said thut the direction impacted tu his n
earlost steps in lite waus derived froin his ne. n
comuplished tldest sister, who laughed hlm c
out of many n his youtiiul eccautricities,d
Lii! ahowcd Lim tbe wyt t afler pathe. )E



THE TRUE WITNESS AND iATHOIU CUiRONICLE.

man that we speak of ants the nation to tioneering agent cannot be devoid of al In- can tell howu many innocent Irish girls were FREE CANYALS. the

build a statue to Beaconsfield i Again, we telligence or astutnesas, and, at any rate, life driven ta destruction during the voyage from In his speech, delivered at the Langevin nec

say, wbathypocrltes are eare should be protected every possible way. Liverpool to New York? When two Banquet In Quebec, Sir Leonard Tilley, speak- fac

H E statesen. aItis better to spend a thousand dollars than thousand people ate crowded into a lng of the future of Canada, 'aaid the Gavera- posB

la ND A BOLIO ZBRONICE staTEsm. to let a mrderer escape. If the Government space intended for one tbousand, sexual ment had reduced the toila on the canais of clui

PRETTD AND PUELi5ED ZEKEY WEDIE5DAY THs ramer ai afloat that the Marquis o take a little trouble they will find depart- decency la lost, and with it the jewel, which the St. Larence and Welland, and would bet
ZY rm Lorne i about ta resign the GovernAr- mente l which a few thousand dollars can amidat ail tle misfortunes of Ireland, illu- reduce them still further as the opportunity Ca

oenrabntingpfCPubanaing aad the sition A be more usefully saved than I that of Mr. minates ber dark history, the chastity ofb er presented tself, In order to give Canada a late
hMacdonald will b offered the position. It is Lynch, who has charge of Coroners. women, and with it another jewel, their falth. chance to compete with the United States for Jew

AT TREIR OFFICES, to behoped that the rumor la true. It le It la not meet that we should go into particu- the trade of the Nortb-West. We hope the Ofi
time that a Canadian sbould obtain the first TEE contrst between Rusais and England lars on such a delicate subject, but we may day may come when the canals will beentirely des

761 CRA IG STR EET, - - MONTREAL. position in bis own country; not that we do i their respective dealinge with the peOpIe mention that In 1851 the CatholIc chaplain free. The construction of the canals bas cost tial
Rot believe the Marquis is a good Governor- is remarkable, and shows stronglyan favor of of the Limerick Union Workhose drew the'this country enormous sumo of money, but it;not

TZLRf General. it Is true h does not possess the the former. It takes a series of famines and a!etion o th on okGurdanew the Uis nt y thron a is on t ct ufld
By Mail..........$1.50 per annuf inad"ance blarney of Lord Dufferin, and does not ask insurrections to move England to do justice atent o wichefm ale a nsub tary, money well nvest ndiin the wat
Delivered in City.-$2.00f " " " " the newspapers ta puf his oratory or his in a miserably small way, whereas, Russ tredtmeuth twich females had beean sub- trary, money '«otinvestedio mand be trthe '«a
Nngle copies .............. •.... 5cents. knowledge of Greek, but the Marquis ls just does i iwholesale and spontaneously. The jected kcte voyage sross tee Atlantlc future, ln the opinion pr any, thoare con-a ha

as good a Governor-General, ail the same, as late Czar emancipated the ses by bhics. ctualPy dw tearsPatem some of tie ducive ta Canada dprosperity thiu tihe great had
ADVEBTIsINO BATES; ever reigned in Ottawa. He la not meddle-as atroke ofb is peu and gave then membemav Pacifi Railmoad, bthe advmntages of whichis are

10 cents per ine fIrst insertion. somae, which is a point inb is favor. the lands they cultivated upon payments We bavedwelt upon the moral aide ortne problematica , but the Amurden pa«sicha
tg il .e ur~ us untisri ----- btamn. Tsepoot zrfd question bocause iL la the moat important, petty tangible. The American papexs-and coui" or every subsequent insertion. No mtter wbat may b. thought of the thoso payments oppress rsand isses an but the treatment steerage passengers experi- chiefly those of the State of New York, led

CONTRACT RATES. leFrench invasion of Tunis, whether as re- ukase orbidding the, at the samne time ad- enced and still experience in a degree, as re- by the New York Berad-Lare alanned at tse on

SMonta.................... 1.l00 n garda its mraity or justice, it mut be ad- vaacing money from the public treasury,at garda physical comorts, is almost as hame- advantage our canal system gives us la Rid

6 Month/s.................-.. 00 mttd tat lu bath a mlitary sud diplomati he rateof 9,000,000 rublesanrually,toeenableui. especially u times of an exodus. Bad securing the tradeaofthe North-West, andmak. (Soc
3Advert t wonts.....o.---r-...y.e50sense the invaders have achieved a most the peasantry to meet thoir engagements, or provisions and a scanty share at that are ing Montrea, insteadof Now York, theentre. our

5A0detsementswthCOtlrgtyp' brilliantuccess. They have occupied all as the despatch says -c Annual payments served out, and if tbey complain there s no pot between San Francisco and Liverpool. The tak
Sper cent on these rates. the imortant places with triling lops. They will te reduced forthwith to a rate which redress, they are simply laughed at. A few route from Chicago ta Liverpool by the St. u

have added te French prestige, they have at of the more intelligent of them may ireport Lawrences ed sr un
length made Tunis a French dependency' be nifered thse tereedoom thoir holdings:' to the American authoritiise, who make a note isa sny other, and tis eutnsterprising imS peoîaI Holîga Tc Subsouibiùs1  y cOfrdtent eer hi odig.« hnayohr n hsoretrrsu j
sud ail tis without giving thse powes Alter the first of January, 1883, the people of it, and there the matter ends. MiEs Char- Amerian friends are se well aware of that ing

-- resns for interfering. It ia very true tha will become real bond fide proprietors lotte O'Brien bas rendered a service to bu- they are making extraordinary exertions to bro
Comnmencing Dec. 22nid, 180 unlike the British in thoeir wars with the i f the land, the tillers of the sali manity la drawing attention to this cruel create facilities of transport, much superior lim

all subscriptions outside of Mont- eBoers and Zulus, the French wore compara- '«will become tse owners e the soil wrong inflicted upon emigrants. Ber article to what we have, in order t' make up for their tho
ireal will hob c knw dclbyw eoeth weso
change of<i at itively near at hand with overwhelming naval te will shame the Gvernmment into action and other defiiencies, or in other words, they aie
attaclied to paper. sud military forces, but yet do tsey doserve may. Wat a vast diforence between the be atthe sane time a caution to the people are striving t maie a long rond so pleasant ma

credit for the masterly strategy they dis- Russia and the British land policy ; and yet.themselves. as to appear short ta travellers. If they suc- aI t
played in every direction, whethei r as againt England is at the bead of civilizatio and TE STTE OF EUROPEced in this it will be our own fault, we kno
NoienoShrhodrs icîr enemies proper, or against their covert glRussia at at the bottoi according to Englsh . have the great advantage, and, except we lan

- SEnemies, the English, Tuarks and Italians. RusiIs attisebottea cr teEn- if a general 'war does not break out in throw obstacles in the way of trade, it muatordi

POST PRINTING & PUBLISHING COM- WITEVER Mr. James Anthony Fraude sidering all the circumstances we would no Europe this su nest thesn ail tve glo p nt cme bs way. Trade fiad oft slevel an We
PANY are particularly requested ta pay the does to piese the public does not resuit in bject to se such au one as Alexanderlnt dicationaotha present tie.evs ait preseat '«el as se , uin ahisa age cf peed sd Frai
amount due on the Cals made on them, as pleaaing it. He always gts worsted. lisis ruling Ireland for a few years. There are are t hrougly unrelabile. A black, heav isetheso repusing aioad business m wi l su d
per account rendered. Mr. Patterson, curcrusade of the period againstthe Iris ho was enoughudespotsround Dub nowebuttheyChist' c e w m p b rift ortwho isThe n orkeraldsays--.the

authorized Collector, will call on those who severelv mauled by Father Tom Burke, John are omall and pitiful creatures, powerful Only ay towards tie horizon, but wdil "rThe rocent action of tie Canadian auther- tI
a re y et ila a rre r . Ilt la n cessa ry t ia t t isse M 2 t, l is î, M . aPro n d erg e ate o ri o n ,bu dw iProfesser ferct o n o p pressio n. u th r- b

Cals e paid imme dis tely. cessaythastheee'«cheiseMr.Prenderga t and Profesor for OPPres cnt o probably break with a thunderclap Of hies in reducing the teoil on the W elland mil
alsbpadmmdae. Lecky, wth o showed the word whBwat an- ITkMayunotbe teknownto somef 'abourread-war which will deluge the nations and St. Lawrence canais shows a vigorous ph
JNO. P. WHELAN, truthftul san was tise iBtorian. Be vas er tshat Lord Beaconsfield fought as a volun- with blood InEtead of rain. This "determination upon the part of the Domin- mon

Managlng Directer. Carlyle's aon-in-law, uad te him vas assigned teer in the Turkish army agains the gallant cloud, so menacing and so O minouls eion Goverument te compote with us for amS
tise task of editing and publishsing tise Albananians fifty years ago, and that ho was for peace is bigger than a man's baud, it ob- a sshare of the Western carrying trade. ailm

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 18. corrospendence!of tise Chelsea sage. thanked by the Sultan for bis spIrited scuresthe wholecanopy,and thereaisnelither Under tie prosent rstes te revenue f
.. Carlyle rcelvd a god deal cf adulation lu conduct as a ciFrank gentleman " a tihe a break or a streak of light discoverable in it, 4 these waterways la barely sufficient to pay not

GA THOLIVCCA LENDAB cis at year, same o it frino pope «who battle of Monastir or Bitoglia. This con- At the best of ttes Europe t a miitary camp the expenses Of collection and repairs, so deer

J or May, E1881.s crc oy und rst od is language, sd whn duct on the part of young Disraeli was en. in which parade the generals and the soldiers i that the proposed reduction, itl is estimat d nta

TUS ,19.-St. Peter Celestine, Pops and n m ned. But the nation tirely consistent, as ho was always and ver panting for glory and promotion ; like oundsa iwill involve au annual deficit Of over one mile

TaConfesso- St. eerdine«atineao suddenly wiped its eyes nsd heowled henuit for the strong, or Imperial aide of inter- they are hoeld in leash by such masters as Bis.- cbundred thousand dollars. To a country Nev
FaroT, 20.-St. Bernardinecf Sienns, Cen- ,saw soame a the corapondonce publiseid national politics, just as Lord Byron, a real marck and Alexander, who have nothing to do "se poor as Canada aud so deeply in debt pl

fesser. by James Anthony. It was very sarcastic aristocrat was for the thon Democratic or but "cry havoc and let slip the doge e wiar," "tisa is ne insignificant aura, sd tse ssci h be

Sr. DA, 2 SfthHrnealter Eater. St. And very abusive, ad as not even patriotic. weaker aide. and fought against the miserable and leo! the terrific struggle begins whichwil i ficeon her part tae greater than if we on T

Jon Nepomucn, artyr. Less.Wisdorn Ad nov M. Frode ta amotas unppular Turks on behalf of Greece. Il Beaconsfield end God only knows where. But it S not a our aide should consent to lo e ton Tl

Jei1-5; NepomceMartyr . -2;Ls.sd osasbsdn thrn-wndalocuefGv. 1-5 ; Gasp. Matt. x. 20.32; Last Gosp. as his dead father-in-law, sud ail becausoof bad lived in bis own proper country of Pales- alone the great armed camp whichis lready. times that amount. There are, how- Mou
John xvi. 22.30. iack af discretion. tine, the chances are that he would have been The bayonet bristling camp la rendered ever, in her opinion corresponding bene-

MosNA, 22.-SS. SaLer and Gaius, Paps sud bs
Martysa (April 22). Rogation Day. TUE Marquis ot Salisbury bas succeeded a rebel and essayed to found au Israelitish as necessary by the silent but formidable 'fits and advantages to b. b gained in the if lui
Cons. Bp. Kain, Wheeling, 1875. Lord Beaconsfield as leader of the E glish Kingdom. It ia a great pity ho did not;i he forces of social democracy as by the jealousies " way of building up her trade, and she bas Grc

TurSÂr, 24-Our Lady, aelp of Obisilaus. oeil

Rogatonu Day. Cons. Bp. McClkey, Tory apanty. Tie selectisn.ta tise bwt tiat as altogether out of place as the advisr of and ambition of the powers, and in social el resolved to make the experiment. The

Louilsvie, m8. could o made, Ionkeylayupdoubaedly tseyea constitutional sovereign. lu the obittiary democracy we include Communist of France "gadoption of this new policy is of course the pose
WEDNsD&Y, 25.-St. Gregory VIL, Pope and ablest manin the party. fiels famous for his notice of bis death, which appeared in Tas Internationalists of Italy, Russian Nihilists a answer to the recent action ai the State answ

Caonessar. Vigi! cf thie Ascension. eo- . Pos, it was said that it was not known and Spanish Intransigentes., the whole wave "Logialature in the matter of western bound f i
gation Day. Firs t Ordination ui tise powers a! arcasm, '«hich ie uses almost u- iwhether he was born in 1804 or 1805, but of democracy in fact whichi epreparing to a freigitS. Canada evidently means to keep West

Orleans, dled, 1870. O eitpopularat ho rie erdula ank he is the doubt la now cleared up by an entry li move with irresistible force, and cause the cipace with us in canal questions, and if ps- "

Or .ea e d, 1870. oprd. Ouattacked rae li lu isp e lerc t this e Spanish and Portuguese Jewish Syna- great revolution of 1789 t elook insignificant a sible to outstrip us in the line of removing and
Tofueo EseiItise Land Lague s tl enta iaeanbogtfral gudsy(E

l eekby ecep eac of hniderabl eum o istfy 'he tsa i n n is ferces ggue, as llt as is religions opinions, which in history. It e all very Wll ta celebrate tthe barriers that prevent unrestricted coin-o
ineey. reeiptofcoodealesumsofbsylenwhse bithatnstatesmandibrougtporw ardwere, In se fan as h hiad any,e monotheistic and royal marriages in Germany and Austria with u munication between the West and the East. .y
money. Montres! should look ta its pres- bis Franchise bill n 8, sad 'if reports are Jewissh, natheless bis frightfal enthusiasm for such extraordinary pomp and show of a It resta with ourselves to say wbether ase very

tige. correct tie ta Caoervative leaders nover the preservation Of a Church wbich h. muet milltrry power and immense wealth, "shall win or not. Our position will never toC
cottoned te caachf cuer. During the debate have detested. The entry we refer to says: but, while the royalties were congratulating "b. secure until the Erie Canal la made en- at

A NorThER causenoanoietyheasain foR onete ri hChuchbiar rGlsur,-thnenLord ,Child's name, Benjamin ; father, Isaac; one another, and the aristocracies and their c tirely free, and it is the part of Weise legisla- a'
New Yre. 'hs extension of tshe Canadisn Roert Coeil-aompared Mn. Gladtone te a mother, Marie;; surname, D'Israeli; day in retainers rent the air with their welkins, the 'tion to hasten that end as much as pOs whic
canal system was bad enogi as being thme pettifogging attorey, '«hich se incensed the week of child's birth. Friday ; Jewish leaders of the democratic movement looked "asible."
means ef allowing Montrea to competo 'wi moderato ceneervatives tisai they suggested date, 1th Tebat, 55G5; Christian era, 21st but
Gotham for the grain trade of the West, but somae kiad of an apology. Tisis atse Decemben, 1804; oicumcised by D. A. ou with gloomy faces and sombre fires in The New Yer Commercial Bulletin, - beu
nov Nov Orlesus la discavensd te bc drs'«- polgY homade:.iluLiomyspeechoyetrday 26t Tebat,5565; ttted by D. T heir eyes, whic boded no good ether to paper which Sl an authority on railways and Har
ing tew volume f trade cov tse Mi dassppi. I Compared tie leader tse Govem ent ta De Castra." royalty or aristocracy. We ean easily sup- canais, sOOmS to take s more gloon y view of lot

a Ipttlfcgging ttoney. o basft ou gent pose that the Berliners and the Viennese salia matters than the erald, and says no matter class

Tas cable despatch announcing a split gested ta me tia is s og, d I no REA ENTO EIIL S. during the last year's and the laite fetivities, how free they make their canais, and no 8ir
among the Irish National Party bas no founda- iostoa teapologis-" •A ibisstage Mn. A cable despatch contradicts the statement 1 rejoice, ye great ones of the tar, marry and matter how they improve them, the Canadian ther
ton, asdwe learn by mail.eTheuation eaysGasteosa s -veyed luhin.the article of Miss Charlotte give in marriage while you may, and insult route will still be superior, and Americans i

tht Mr. A. M. Sullivan is Stil t the fore, a Gladtone rse as if te deprcae ie apolg O'Brien, which appeared In the Nineteenth us with your manifestations, but assuredly wili have to pay tllefor the transport a thoir 17e

tru follower Parnell-and it ase t usa or taccpi it gracuy, bis p uid coutn-Century magazine, but, we dare say, if a cable your lime s coming, destruction awaits you prduce thrgh the. We hope so ; litis ise

the ation sould know. The only ground s ce tbami g '«h go d nature, but «was a existed In 1849-50 it would ais have contraa- ail, the revolution will swallow you up." uosing but r igsh; t e Amersan s are f r- "

for the canard was that Mr. Sullivan refused littoe t soon, for Salisbury concluded-" I1 dicted the horrible and trùthfnl newspaper Itis said 'whom tihe goda wish te destroy tunate, but tey cannat have everything. um<

to attend a Land Lea e meetin in Ea and asten t apologize ta tie pettifgging tatr- reports whichso shocked humanity In those they first make mad' If the Kings of Nort

o f w h ich B radlaugh w as ch airm an . lu E nglladsnoye , tank d Id ui facgnos years u t reatin g e! t e ship fev er and E urope w re w ise t h y w ou ld, Instead ofaW are
Swrog. Gladtone sank bck, la hie face a the condition of the ships, whic, as lusting alter increase of power and extension THE1JEWS.arI

Tusz report that ViceChancellor Blake as en The Marquis l related to most a church dignitary remarked, "ivomited of froutier, unite against the comMon enemy, I.r l singular, te s> tie leset fi, tiai l Can

rerigned isapsition as suchisr confirmaed f tie territorialaristocracy of England'wici Irishtimmigrants ou thsoeso:es." The cable and, above al], preserve peace la their re- the most democratic country lunthe world, Of!pe

and we understand that the cause of isted l aneterexcellent reassn why the Tories bas capitalist sympathies-te immigrants spective kingdoms, knowig that it sa to a and in the most despotic (though te teris g

signateiundesthautisai tise cas s e-. are laborers flug frei oppression. But general war the social Deamocracy look for- are by no means atithetical) the Jews should usua
oven ls isa We haveodbj tos pamate . wbether Miss O'Brieris statementis ltrue or ward for the realizatian af their hapes. But Se subjected to porsecution of diflerent de- beaar
oeremn fite Vice-Cohanjcon e ise M. LABEsas, lu tie Quebec Hanse, yster- lsle-and tie wold viil believe it truc-- tiai would be giving tie Kings credit on grees ef sevrity. Our readrs will remem-It
reairemowtmoreisimelct-hisandispoa; nhc '« day, moved ora return of Coroner's inquests tier. ane hundreda o! thousands, ayeiullions, wisdoin liey' dounotpsses. iftho Kingshad ber tie straeism put ln frce against tie have
hoave nov marelimeacib dispw-osaitrymhesn held lst year, whih motion originated af peope onutils continent, ai divers nation- ben vise lu 1789 tie reolutien vould not Jows by tie proprietars ai tie Maniattan donci

the minse the peple gene-urymwill rest somewhsat o! a discussion. Mr. Laisorge allies, '«hase experieuces an board immigrant isave taken place; if thiey '«etc vise at any Beach Hotel tise year before last, sud tihe toget
tesie eei tse papl maneaiyl takstc uaderstood frein Dame Ruiner tisai s great shsips are of tise bitterest. it isas been iroliltime tisey wouîld gavera their subijecta '«cil, warmnewspaperdiscussiontsatfllowed. lis and
whsor feelinot trtai resu ligak io s srple sma>' bagua inqusests had boen iseld b>' asid by Caiedonia's inmmortal isard that "nman's sud earn their lave tnstead of their bale. true tisai ne violence w«as offered thsem, but it is ai
w«hac migh nt peentiomnisiarlgitengîjus- Coroners for tise saike a! obtaining foes, wieh inhumnanity te man makes conutess thonsauda But tisey are only paoor, mottai mon aller ail, vas porsecution ail tise saine. In Germany asri
tic. miwtpe o t h m a m nae i g3i' as denied b>' tie H an. Mr. Lynch, vis, m eur," sud nane are ta a better position te sud muai suism it te tnevtable destiny. ase '«e hear ef ani-Jewîish crusade, but it la ing n

- is~~owever, admitted that a 1ew auchs had came realize tise truths sud the terce af ibis tisan Wherever '«e tutu our giance thse troubles irom Rusasa tisai tise mast aiarmilng accaunts Whsa
Tas Amorican Sonate--if tise grand assault under bis notice, tise Soldera ai whiichs '«ould thoas '«ho have caome ta ibis continent frein are brew«ing for tise near faeore. Tis mornu- have been received. Lu several districts of u

of Saturday's Montreai Witness dees not pre-, not ho paid ; sud ho aise intuated tisai tise Europc as dock passeugera. If meoney is te ing's cablegrama esow a pleniful drap of lisat countrny tise peasntry have rtsen agatitmy
ven tem-wllsoninal lkeihod i- amoni paid ln cannsection '«ith inquests bse made the steamiship companies aire not thsem. la Erigland s bad hsarveslltis heat- the Hebrews, piilaged their hanses la saine Tison

struc tise Secretary of State to demanud would this year be surpniaingly amnîl. Sa particular as te how« it le made, sud althsougs oued, '«hicb, following s succession af aothers, instances, burned them ta alhers, sud lu a ery
Boyton's trial ormrelease, asihe issan American far, se good, but ibis ta one!o tise meatte '«e beliove IL would be nov imupossibile te moans dlscontent sud disaflectian. Tise nmber af places murdered tise inmates. smasl
citizen. Edwarmd O'Meagiser Condon, eue a!fl insich thon. oan be tee much coanomiy enact tise sceanes o! lise years vo refer ta, stlill mannfacturtag Nortb ta idie. One con- Considering tise ferocity diaplayed, vo miay "
tise five mon sentenced le deaths at Mtan- practised. W. nover liked theo Coroners it le well known lhat lise between docks o! stîtuency', ai lest, Sas twice returned a pro. judge visai woeuld happea if tise Nihil- parle
chsester bu November, b180', sud visa first nsed Bill passed by the late Geornment, think- even tise beat regulated steamashipa does not nounced sthseist sud enemy ai tise throne; lits gained tise upper hand sud ta- assll
tise lamons vends a God Save hreland" ini tise ' g as vo did, thai b>' careful supervision exhibit s sighti tisai is pleasant, elihen le tise Ireland ta disaffected te tise cote, sud if a auguratled s revoînion. Tise measaee ai- tise
dock, had hie sentence commuuted, sud vas aven, sud immediste dismissal ai, Coroners matai an pisysical sys af tise philanthroapist. chance offered itself, would plunge into re- tending tise Fronchs revolution w«ould Marq
nltimately releaaed on tise se!ft represoatation trying ta dofraud, tise Oovernmaent '«ould One would suppose that a Goverument sud a bellian. Cf tisai theore eau ho ne deubl. En. be cild's pisay ln comparleon. Tise cause aI se. ho
of tise &Aerican Minister, sud Boaytan will, check tise evit complained of, '«hich ta bogus ceuniry' '«iicislook with sucS intense treme bitternesa bas arisen betw«een Franco tise hatred mnantfested towards tise Jew lies Ts
doubt, ho aIse released. laqquesta. Acording to tise provisions of anziety te tise moral '«ofate af the natives e! and England aven tise seizure a! a TueSh an the susace. Tise>' are usurerasuad by us-e - ~~~tise nov Coroners' Bill an sffidavit tisai au Aicas, wichei prelese se muais huinanitarian- novns'basElndebnuteie.m oyedtsdtse'aefrtesai-

Mai. KEV'ÂNE, one of the KSi mainham vi- inquest is necessary in the mltenests isin, which print so many Bibles, would be- serve lu is itgriy, as volt as over i. Thy are advncig te a position vison stil
tma eo tise philanthrophc Mn. Feston, can o! Justice muet ho made belote a siov s tought upon the emigrants Who leave the protection policy of the former. they will own the wealth Of the world, and
sposk ne language but bis own, '«hih ta- Coroner cau legally summon a jury. This their shores, and would make arrangements Ital> ta also enraged against France not only that, but the control which such diegus1nsa. Not one Of the other sixty prisoners allows murderers a chance to escape which for their eaith and safety. But no, the' sois Turkey and il may be, those two Powers,' wa ealth confIers over lits dstinies. This las a rcan speak that language, and hence we can they did not possess before, especially o wanted to get rid of them. SO long as they especially if England evinces sympathy, will valid cause for jealousy and batred among au lettn
ealize sthe position of poor Kevane. The il the victim ta poor or of bad or doubtiul were relieved of tibr presence they were rush into war, Day, fer that matter, England ignorant peasatry, wo dislike the religion smeanfortunate man te growing crazy, which l echaracter. It is easy enough to kill such a content, and thoir great leading journal said mayanticipate them. Turkey sla once more Of the Oe'ws as much as they s ed- smot wonderful, and yet Mr. Gladstone gushes person-about whom no one cares over much gleefuliy, as it aw them depart, -" the Colts massing forces on the Greek frontier. Re- do their character as money-lenders. But how dever Beaconsfield. What hypocrites are mon; -and thn place the body on a railroad track are gone, gone with a vengeance. The bones publican cries are heard In Spain and Portu- the Jews can hardiy h blamed for mIlîlea-what knaves are statesmen. Beaconsfield, for the train to pass over. It la found after- of Irishmen, women and children are strewn gali, wile as for Russiashe is on the edge of a their pecullar avocation. They were per-

lor more purposes of Imperialism degraded wards, taken to is home or the morgue, and bare and white on the track of ships ait the volcano. Austria sud Germany ae, l ld sacutcd for centuries in all the countries of A leEngland as a country bas never been degrad- justice laishusbed to sleep. There area hun- bottom of the Atlantic, which, if the sGvera- eem, ai lest danger aofwar on reEolutlon,leGer-but still well1 informed mnu o! affaire predict Enrope, debarred Irom publIc office sud contsa
ed before-Gladtone atd so himself. Kevane dred other waysa of baffing the law wen ment had done lis duty, or if soi dsant philan- it laI n those countries domeatic broils will social advancement, and, consequently, fifty-sedid nothing but ask that h and bis wife be Coroners' Inquests are not held. We are thropists were not reaI bumbugs, would find begin. The magazine is there, it a the spark forced laito money-makig ways. They are thore
permitted to lve in thein native laid by the avare that, as s general rule, Coroners are not a resting place In a consecrated gravoyard. whichis lao ignite Lt whichis lwanting, and now having their revenge, for, though the wt ngea
aweat of their brows and yet behold Kevane la selected from the most brilliant clasa of man. Death, however, la not the.'oralI that that spark r ay come fruom Greece, from reantrygrae use violence lade tissuateat

larion'«ilIbs a e iadbtenseutaodl d i i a mTunis, or fromathetMost unlooked for direc- pea trse one fowar th tenantmurEd In a prison, while this Gladstone klad, but then a man that makes a good elec- coutld befal an emigrant-far from It. Who tion, the great rulers dare not, for fear that |proper

1

Spnmped him." The Ides ais cooncs
aliat fellow pumplng a Duke i simPl
sting to the Mail, whose LondOI COr'

adent at one tlime could not write a
wlitout telling the Jais readers that
edy or other took off his bat tobim
aid "Your bnor." Great Jupitet
oemcracy la marching on, and l0 kilng
ns of acres lu the face I

ading Lincolnshire (England) pep
uned ithe other day advertisements Of
ven larme to lot. In many counties
ire farms which would be let on lease
ao rent for the first year or two, aDd aI
ly reduced rate afterward, provIded tis
wouC undertake to aultivate the -

ly.

Mav is,'
y would not lend then the ml
essary to carry on their Wans
t that Jews occnpy such prom
Itions la the world of polities provescou.
ilvely that they are fit for someîsîn
ter thai making money. The s th
telar le sald to be a Jew at heart, ilb,
i Lord Beaconsfield; ;Gambetta is a1 su
'lish bleod and thought, white a greatay
the leading politiclans of Europe &r
cended from the tribes. They are
ly an intellectual peoplo, and a tllbr
sey l ithoir language at hotels, and tO ban
lisplayng their diamond rings and
ch guards it must be admitted that gsod
nY Christiaus «would do the aase il
'the chance.

TEE O KE OF sUT,7Rj_.0
Eis Grace woisla now travelung in this
air> sd tise States, especiall he &aes
s lu tise Engliais Caunt>' o!ftiaOp, 174

es, in Staffordshire, 12,744; laithe Ž-orfb
ing Of York, 1,853; and ta Stheïîî,t
otland), 1,176,454 acres, which. forîea
readers may think we have made a rat,
e in figures We shall write one million, aiu
dred and seventy- six thorsand [U
dred and fifty-four acres! Let U
gine fora moment any single mano
such a tremendous amount of lanad ing

ad Dominion of Canada with its al
itless space, and then concenutiate
aughts upon poor little Scotland, then te
urney across the Atlantic and follor
ýn Who ownus more than the twentiethar
he whole country. We would 111e t
w how many brave Highianders and Los.
ders baie been driven from Scotland •i

er to makie this Duke so great a land ole:
would like to know how many a gallagl
ser and Ross, how many a brave MIcEnLl,
McDonald,whose fathers and-God wot.
nselves as Well, lost their bloui in oet
Sthis bloated aristocrat bhould own oera
lion acres of land, mostly deer-parks at
isant preserves. Jus imagine wha a
menise fraction a! Ibis globe tisai meaus.
e than fifteen hundred square mileswhir
cotch or an Irish cottier bas ta s]âVa
est froin the cradle to the grave te

ire bis rack rouis. Ànd recaliect it 'e
the sunface ouly w hicS h owns hre lhe
run, and the streams flow. he owns deep
tie boas of the earth four thonls d

es down until be meeta the claims of the
Zealander, passing hell and other warn

es. la It not monstrous? Should there
bsolute property in land?

Ihe Montreal correspondent of the Toronto
e interviewed the Duke while lhe -as in
treal. This correspondent has an oye to
ness, keen, clever fellow that he s, tad
tended to show with what coatempt his
ceview this poor Canadian dependencyhe
I nert have drawn him out taetin t.

BoIlre are a 1ev ef tise questions id
rers amongst Others:-
You are not going to the Canadiau Not
t, then ?"
No. We will go down the Missisippi
then through to San Francisco."
lave you done any rapid travelling saince
arriver! V"
Yes; '«e came through froi Yew York
lively. Mr. Vanderbilt was good enough
arry us as far as Abanluy in is saloon.
left Nw York at nine and arrived here
[ali-past six.'1
Wht do you think of the country over
h you have travelied 2"
We have gone too fast to secit thoroughly,
have been delighted thus far. e'a have
at Philadelphia, Baltimore, Richimond,

per's Ferry, and Harrisburg. We saw. a
of excellent farming-splendid, isigh.
sfarming-in that country.'
Your party bas been invited te attend
Hugh Allan'a banquet. Wii yen be
e ?"
No; we lesve for Quebec to-morrow

weo will b the gusteof Lord Lorne
'«iii vieil Niagara Falls, Otaira, sud
r points of Interest."
Will you pardon me if I ask w ether the
or ta true that you are Interested in Our
h-West lands, or an the Canada Pacifie1
There la nothing in any such stry. We
nterested in neither land nor railways.'
Have you heard much talk in Britain of
dian immigration ; 1 mean with a view
eopling Our North-West ?"
1uctieed Irain lie press tha thliors 188
tdeal morn emigration his year tian
I ta lise United States, but I liave set
d o! specially Canadian imimigraionl."

muit be supposed tisai His Grave would
regard leor Canada as ane of lise depefr-

[oe!o hua Ordet, but ne, ise ignoes it al-
hon, sud moulIons Amorican cities
places sud Vanderbilts. Vanderbilt

)uke la bis own vay', you kno, jiat
h as this Sutherlnnd, a id a foliow feal-
sales us kind. hImmigrérion te Canada!
tdoes he know aboutit l? Dine wilS Sir
h Allais I No, tisank you!l Sm ir Hgh
ho an aristeerat lunlise eyea a! Bou-
sas Ryan, on L. S. Buningon or Fred
on James Stewart, but ho la ouily a

le> fry isth estimeation af tise Duke.
(ill yen niait Tenante T' asked tise re-
r. "Yes," answexed His Grace, "I

sheep thereaone nighst, but I shall vid
Mfarquis af Larna.." Of course, lIe
uais w«ill most tikeZ>' ho a Dukhe, bii
v tse resu despîses Canada aIl thoagb
e Tarante Mail se badly' boston o!flaie
e Globe la ver>' angry because tse cor-
ndent intervitewed tise Duke, sud, sorse
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TEI FROM URANUS.
7NUS Op MYLES O'REGAN.

Eleot,-]Poor old Becky i he is no
.isn eob bad folow after al. As you ma

sch gave him a severe thrashing In the

4 { Ireported ln my last letter, bu
ho firelshich allnow, and we are like brother
ha orges only that I, ln my quality of the
onc ftr amthe bigger or fighting brother

î sucmre o! an Englishman lieu a Jew. A
lEea
isaw never forgives, no never, until he

bat7yoniln abargain, but onceyou thrasi ea

glo.Saxon, and he entertan for yut a pro
ad respect everafter. Be superior ta Mm

n vealti, facial configuration, learning, In
tellect, honeaty-but excuse me, that is im-

%ssible--.everythIng but brute streangth, and
ýI views yon with contempt, eut, trash lthe

bold Englishman put his optics in mourn-

lng, swell his lip, tap hie claret, bulge
bis bread baskOt, and ho is your humble

servant to command. These, 'nadmit,
are vulgar terme for au iniabutan
of Uranus to apply, but If I spoke in polite
language fu would niot understand me.

The latest addition to cur planet is Carlyle,
and le does not understand me. But to re-

turn to eaconsfield. Ho sidled round to me

neat dey and said : "4Dear O'Regan, let us ho
frienda; we bave both been in the wrong'
yon were toc impulsive, and I----well, 1
was toweak. But let us forgive and forget,
shake ears."

You must underatand, Mr. Editor, that
hore we are hal oeye and half ear-that is to
say, the senses of sound and vision cover Our
bodies,-or, what shall1 say, our beings.
We, thuerefore, shook ears, and made i sup;
but, nevertheless, knowing Disraeli' treach-
erous character,d akpt e n etye aupon f.
We tiIked et diverse aabers; the staf e o!
Europe; the upstart Carlyle. and a thousand
oher thinlg, wich proved him t abe a man
of varied information.

ILook iere, Becky," said I, £5 wiil you
nnswer me a few questions about matters
ub.Uranury?"

I With pleasure, if I am capable."
IThank you ; then I wonld know what

yen Meant, wien in Dirtiana, by abstract
loyaIlty>

'tI really don't understand you; you must
spak lu plainer language.i

ILWell, l try ; what Iwould ask is this:
Why did you Wh on uParliament and in fame
speak so nften about devotion to her majesty,
loyalty to the crowu, allegiance tao the throne,
the King's army, the Queen's navy and such
rbbish ?' .

IPardon ume; itIs not rubbish, but strong
common sense. I commenced my carreer as
a Radical and flouted et royalty and aristo-
cracy. Now, how did yeu think I would
have ended if I had not changed and gone in
for loyaity in the abstract?"

" Faith I don't know, except It might have
been lu the patentiary, and aven so it would
be al the same now."

" fou are right, but how was I to know
that. f wanted to to get along according to
my lighits and you mnust couesa I succeeded

,j admirably. 'y
You did-go on."

" Well, I saw that the State was composed
of a pyramidof bricks, of which the King was
ithe summit or apex, the aristocracy came
next, then the snobocracy, then the shodo-cracy, and next the democracy, which indeed

. compRised the vast majority of brick. I ob-
served that the higher the brick was in the
pyramid the lighter were its labors and the
ligher was its remuneration. I observed

. also that the more one talked about loyalty
to the top, or specimen brick, the better he
got aloug, and hence I shouted loyalty,
loyalty from the rising of the sun to the set-
ting O the moon. The miilions of bricks which
formed the base and lower parts of the pyra-
mid took me for a great nis and a lover of
order, and I was promoted step by stop, tier
by tier, until I got close to the top."

"Hem, I see. And now that you bave left
the pyramid what will happen ?"

"It is hard to say. The2 cry of loyalty is
about played out. There is no more chivalry,
the bricks are becoming discontented, the
lower onas especially, and it may be that they
will upset the pyramid sud act upon the
square."

1,Tell me seriously what ls your opinion of
the and question?"

1 Why, that the people own the land, that
lse tillers of the soil hould be the owners of
he soil."

!ou l stoulaih me, how do you make that
out.

"Simply in this way. Originally the
land was given to the people, but after awhile
snd at intervalsa strong men came along in
union and disposed the multitude and made
them slaves. In my opinion,no man should
hold absolute possession of land, unless lie
howaed is title from the Grea.t Creator Him-
elf to Whom It all belongs. Look tor

instance at my friand, the Duke of Sutherland
nowi travelling lu thir, country called Canada,
a country' so thoroughly detested b>' my
order on accouaI o! its waut of landlordimm.
The dean duke own-ar says ho owns--
l,200,000 ares o! landl an more than 180
square miles,and ual oui>' that,but itis his four
thouuand miles awe>' downi to thse bowels oet
tise erti Ho can, for the law allows hlm',
clear off frons fie surface o! this Iand avery'
kuinan being, as he has_ fans pea ofet h
already. Tink you liat le rightl ?" '

5'No, hardi>y."
-' ut lot us proceed. Thea land-as I havea

remarked, le is down ha the point where thie
Newzelnnder pute lu is clais at the anti-
podes ta no with mihah pleases. Now me
rend lu the Old Testament that the ground
o'pened and swallowed saveral evfl-doera into
bell, tram wichwe iInfer fiel hall is lu tisa
centre o! the earth. le that not so ?"

" I think so ; praoed."'
"It followsa thon fiat the Duke le proprie-

tor o! a part o! hall acceording le lie law.
Isun tiat absurdT?"

" Coma deer Dizzy' you are alwasys extrema.
Yen hsave gene from abstract loyaîlty to theo
Infernal ragions. Lot us go back ho loyalty'
Layaity' lu the abstract ie atremondous fraud,.

TUE IT RUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONIOLE. 5

It la good to be loyal to the State you help to
govern, t ithe laws you help to make, but
lOyatIty to a persaon lie played ont., et us
throw our eara over our eyes and sleep."

Yours, etc.,'
MYLIS 'REaÂAn.

Lord Dunmore la decidedly that "homme1
universel," of whose existence somewhere in
sone remote corner:of the globe Jean Jacques
lousseau felt perfectly convinced. In the
full sUmmer and early autumn he may be seen
careering lu wild exuberance of spnirts overt
the grassy plaine of Montana,ln charge of him
cOutntless thousands of beeves, all brandedt
on hhie cipher. Should you chance to lightE

n sstheu, you would find a bluff and
cheery Individual, clothed lu atout buckskin,à
seated on a high Mexican saddle, and wield-i
ing the catledriver's whlp high above lie
Led, ln true M&exican tashion. la late au-i
tuln and early winter you will find him bus- l

"engaged ln superintending hie potteries of iDanluore, whare he sanda forth vessels of
isarvd. usiant>', aIl desgned b>'hies own r
had. the lae inter ad early spring hos
returns to aristocratic life, and gives his o-

lebrated concerts at A.berdeen House. No
fewer than eight members of the royal family
were present at the last. He employs La Bar-
re to direct, but Intrusta the orchestral leader.

t ship ta noue but himself; and no one who be-
hold hlim in fuil dres, wielding his delicate

e baton, can reaize the picture et the Mexican

t whip and lasso, aà that of the potter's wheel

sand mallet.

Oity and Suburban News,
THtE sum of $1,000 was realized frcm the

admission fees charged for outrance to the
steamer Parisian on Friday and Saturday last.

Tus memDers of the Catholic Union held
their annual pilgrimage Bunday morning,

j to Our Lady of Lourdes, u the Jesuits'
Church.

AT the close of the polling at St. Henri
in regard to the $10,000 bonus to the Mer-
chants Manufacturing Co,, on last Saturday,
193 were in favor of granting it, and 7 against
it. The proprietors in St. Cunegonde will
vote on a $5,000 bonus to the same company
to-morrow.

Ir la proposed that the Corporation shall
vote $500 each to the two city bands for the
purpose of having them play in the public
squares, and that the citizens shall subscribe
$1,000. The band of the 65th is seriously
thinking to open 's gardon on St. Denis street,
illuminate it by electric light, and charge a
small admission tee t the concerts.

AT HocusLAGA last evening three individ-
nais amused themselves by tearing down
fences and building fires with the naterial
àlong the river sida. They were detected by
the police and arrested; when brought before
the Justice of the Peace they were each fined
$2 and costs. In their possession were found
about a dozen of meerschaum cigar-olders
which were confiscated, and are now in the
Hochelaga police station.

MR. A. C. SToNEGRAvs, the successor of
1Mr. Wim. B. Viall, in the position of General
Canadian Pasenger Agent Of the Central
Vermout Railroad, entered upon bis duties l
this city yesterday. Mr. Stonegrave has been
a conductor between Bt. Albans and this cily
for the past fourteen years, and by bis pleas-
ing dnanners, and gentiemanly conduct, Las
made himselif osts o! friands among tIc
travelling public. The Central Vermont
Railway managers bave to be congratulse-d
on the judgment they have shown lu promo-
ting such a worthy servant.

Tu annual meeting of the Montreal Yacht
Club was held in the Club flouse at Lon-
gueuil on Saturday evening the 14th instant.
The following gentlemen were elected ofice-
bearers for the season of 1881 :-Commodore,
Dr. Brewster, (re-elected); Vice-Commodore,
Angus J. Mclntosh, (re-elected); Secretary,
W EL Stanlev: Treasurer Walter Jolnes:

Most High. The spectator could hardly tell
which was the happier-the child or the
mother. The one wrapt l. sweet and pions
devoeion, or the other fihled with admiration
and hope.

In St. Ann's Church there were over one
hundred and fifty communicants under the
care sand direction of the Rev. Father Fahey.
This afternoon Ris Lordsip Mgr. Fabre
wil attend and confer upon them the Sacra-
mont o! confirmation.

IliSt. Patricks Church the numaber of the
boys and girls who made their Firet Com-
munion was about two hundred. Their
reverential derneanor and tender devotion
were in toucbing harmony with the cere-
monies. They were under the charge arzd
direction of the Rev. M. Callaghan, who as-
cended the pulpit and delivered a brief and
pious instruction oun the all important act
which they were about to perform.

At the conclusion, Hia Lordship the Bishop
of Montreal, assisted by the Rev. Fathers
Dowd and Toupin, came on to the Sanctuary,
and after a few preliminary coremonies pro.
ceeded to confer the Sacrament of Confirma-
tion upon the youthful aspirants to the Holy
Table. After the ceremony vas con-
cluded is Lordship officiated at Mass
and gave Holy Commmunion to
the children. Duriug the celebration of
the Mass St. Cecilia's choir of St. Patrick's
Academy, under the able musical direction of
Siater Soulanges, rendered a beautiful Hymn
to the Sacred Heart. They also sang, with
fin and impressive effect, the bymn, a The
Eve of Communion" and the Magmfcat. The
boys of St. Patrick's choir also execiuted
,& erusalem," by Gounod, the soin of which
was well sung by Master P. McCaltrey y.

CONFIRMATION.
A large number of the children of St.

Bridget's parish received their firt Holy
Commanion in St. Bridget's Church on the
morning of the 12th May instant, and were
confirmed in the afternoan e othe aime day ln
the sanme Churcli by Hie Lord8iip Ilisbopi
Fabre. It was a magnificent sight to behold
these children ail assem bled in Church. The
famales, fi e garli ifa minatureabride,
wearnug whitee muelin witli a long lace veil,
white boots, &c., and the males, as a general
rule, clothed in a suit of spot.ess black with
white gloves and a piece of white silk ribbon
on the left arm. The parents of the children
were also in attendance, as were hundreds of
the parishioners, who manifested deep interest
ln the ceremonies.

The Rev. Father Sinmon Lonergan deserves
special thanks at the hands of the parents
nud guardians of the communicants for his
incessant labors and zeal in the due prepara-
tion of the children for this holy sacraient.

LADIES' LAND LEAGUE.
igallant enouigh to reter to the fact that Ire-Measurer, A. H. Holmes. Committee-Messrs. The Montreal Branch of the Irish National land bas lost ber liberty through the frailty

Atkin, Tracey, Glassford, Whitney and Roy. Land Leangue l rapidly Increasing in num- of a woman, they forget to mention thnt taint
The subscription fee was raised to $5 per an- bers, is improving in the spirit of enthusiasm foult was fully redeemed by thir heroic
nam. Eight new members were elected, and displayed by Its fair members, and su in re. conduct at the siege of Limerick. Aftur
Captains Duval and Williams of the Lon- ceipt of gradually increasing encouragement William, who was an able commander, and
gueuil Ferry Company elected honorary mem- from representatives of the sterner sex. A had the flower of bis army belore the devoted
bers. meeting was held Friday night in St. Patrick's city. the last stronghold in the possession of

IT will be interesting to many citizens of H-all, wbich was largely attended. Miss the Irish, had mande great breaches in the
Montreal to learn that Messrs. Roderick W. Annie Osborne Davis, the President,occui led walls, he assailed them with a column of six
Clarke and J. G. Warnock havA purchased a the chair. thousand men, having in reserve a force of
grocery business in Ottawa and will conduct -After the minutes of the last meeting had eight thousand. They forced their way into
it under the name and firm of Warnock & been read and adopted, the very attractive the city, and for a time drove everything be-
Clarke. Both young gentlemen formerly programme which had been prepared was fore ther, and had it fnot been for the vigor-
belonged to Montreal. Mr. Clarke was em. opened by the Misses O'Leary, who sung a oeus attack made uponthern by the women cf
ployed for a long time by the late firm of duett in a style which drew forth cordial ex- Limerick, who hurled stones and every ob.
Dufresne & McGarity, Notre Dame street and pressions of approval from those present. tainable missile upon the heade of the Eng-
Mr. Warnock la the son of Mr. James War- Miss Davis recited several pieces in her usual ilish and Dutch soldiers, and for three hours
neck, baker. Both Messrs. Clarke and War- effective manner, and the pleasure of her maintained an unequal conflict with the be-
nock are well known in Ottawa and having audience was testified in unmistakeable seigers until the column was broken and al-
made many friends during their rosidence fashion. Miss Hayes rendered the il Seven most annihilated. Macaulay attributes the
in that city, and having a large business ex. ages of Womanhood" with such marked effect defeat of the English on that occasion to the
perience, there can be no doubt but that they that an encore was demanded. In response heroism displayed by the Limerick women,
will sLccoed in their enterprise. the young lady recited another fine selection aud there is no avent in classical antiquity

and was rewarded with general applause. Mr. In which bravery and sell-sacrificing devotion
PILGRIMAGE TO ST. ANNE D-E J. J. Rafter recited a Grattan's Speech " in a to country equsal to this bas been recorded.

BEAUPRE. very able manner, and elicited hearty expres- And there li no event in modern listory that

At a spocial meeting cf the St. Patrick'ss sions of approval from bis audience. A. very can compare wilh it but the siege of Sara-

Total Abstinence and Benefit Soc.ety, the pleasing event was the presentation to Miss gossa in Spain. The histories of Ire-

eo. Director, Father eiernn, anno nced Davie (Mrs. Patterson) of à handsome tribute land and Spain wre comparatively
Rev. DeirecorPattor hed kindly consented from an English lady present. The act was analagous, Inasrnuch as both countries had
that their Rev. greeted with loud applause. lost their independence through similar
to entrust his annual pilgrimage to the re- Mr. P. CARROLL, PresideUt Of the Montral causes, as women hald figured prominently in
nowned and miraculous hrine of St. Ann de branch of the Land League, then addressed bath cases. A great deal more might be
Beaupre to their zeal and wisdom. He did the assemblage. He said he was very glad to said about the influence of women In shap-not deemit necessary to insist on the iport- seeso large a gathering of ladies on that oc- ing the events cf bistory, but as it was thon
ance of every member identifying himself casion, for their presence showed that they late in the evening ha would close his re-
with its success, for knowing, as he did, the were among tbose who wisbed ta sec Ireland marks by appealing te the ladies te get
high-spirited and appreciative m en of whom free and contented. Referring to the question all their sisters and lady friends to come for-
the Society is formed, he felt certain that of emigration, the landlords, he argued, were ward andjoin theLand League, and if their
every one would exert himself to his utmnoat better fitted to cultivate the wilds of gani- brothers, fathers, husbands or sweethearts
both to make this year's PlIgrimage as devo' toba or the Western States than the poor were not members of the League, and
tional and satisfactory as It had beau on past peasant who was landed In a strange refused to join, he urged tbem to
occasions, and also to show publicly that the country without the means which wousld adopt the plan of boy0gttlng. Mr. J. P.
Temperance Society is grateful for the niany enable him to build a home or stock Whelan concluded his address by thanking
signal marks they bave received, especially a farm. He contended that In Ireland those present for the patient hearing they hadfoi this one they now receive, of their esteom- as in other countries, the man who had tilled given him, and promised at some future oc-
ed and revered Pastor's confidence. the soi] should reap the benefit, and not the casion to go more fully into the gieut ques-

TE TOLL-GATE TISANCE. man who lied neither sown or reaped. He tion that now occupied the attention cf the
THE concluded by giving the ladies some sound world, and the Irish people especially.

The current of feeling against the toll-gate advice as to the management of their branch (Applause).
nuisance la swelling rapidly, and promises to of the Land League. Mr. Carrol sat down The following motions were put and car-
find vent at several indignation meetings, amidstloud applause. ried:-
which will take place on Sunday next l the Mr. W. E. MULLIN followed, and after ex- Moved by Mrs. LAs, seconded by Miss
parishes of Pointe aux Trembles, Longue pressing bis surprise at being called upon to O' L&inr, "ithat the Secretary write to the
Pointe, and at Hochelaga. The conduct of spaak, delivered a ehort addres, in which h gentlemen'a branch of the Land League to
the turnpike road trustees is lu bad odour in cougratulated the ladies upon the manner ln request them to allow the Ladieb' Land
these localities, and condemnatory resolu- which they lad organized their branch of the League to meet in their rooms every second
tions of their action will be proposed et the League, and upon the success which had at- Sunday afternoon.'
meetings. The municipality of Hochelaga, tended the organization. He regretted that Moved by Miss HAYEs, seconded by Mrs.
especially complains of the unfair treatinent he was then unprepared to furnish anything FARRELL, ifthet the thanks of the Ladies'
it receives from the trustees. The Hon. Mr. for the ontertainment of those prsent, but League be, and is hereby, tendered to the
Beaubien, M.P.P., bas beeninvited to be pre. being himself a member of the Land League, gentlemen who assisted in naking their
sent et the Longue Pointe meeting, Mr. and in thorough sympathy with all branches meeting a success."
A. Desjardins, M. P., et the Pointe aux Trem. of that organization, he would behappy et ail
bles meeting, and Mr. J. B. Rolland at the future occasions to contribute something to DAVIT FUNDI
Hochelaga meeting. The resolutions adopted the evening'd programme, and, lie hoped, to
will be transmitted to the Government, at the pleasure of the audience. (Applause). TiE Pos'r.....................$50 00
Quebec. All these municipalities, it la, more- Mr. JouN P. WJIELAN, belg called upon, A few friands oftthe causa, Ottawa.... 3 00
over, added, are not represented in the com- arose and delivered an address well calculatad H J. Stafford 5 00
mission, although they consider that injustice to arouse a spirit of enthuelasm and patriot- '''''''S''a''................. '' . 00
they should be .sm aimong the ladies composinghisaudience. Jo '''' ' ''.'''.''.'''''.'.''"..''''5 00

HeanticIpatedtbathis remarkswould neither John Curran.................. ..

BEAUTIFUL CEREMONIES. be connected nor eloquent as ha had not been alher Graham...................5.00
allowed time for preparation, and he trusted James oCîly.. a...cher,.hrlott'e

FIRST COMMUION NAY IN ST. ANN'S AND Sr . that under those circumstances he rtwouldF aroe-
PATnLIc's CHURCEES. be excused for any error In is delivery twnP.E....................1.00

dohivery.A.F.l.nd..... .................. 3 00
A glad and eventful day for a large num- or any faults in the substance of is J..Hanley Ot.1.00

ber of our little boys and girls dawned upon address. The agitation In which the J amesFarrell ..... Ont............1.00
their wakeful eyes aLd throbbing hearts this Irish people ail over the world were now Arahie Stewart...................1.00
morning. Their happy expectations and engaged lad aroused the sympathy and Inter- Daniel Byrn....................1.00
burning desires are about to ha realized and est of ail honest and fair-minded men, as the Sb Gabriel Branchiof the LandLengue. 10.00
ta become a bright epoch In their lives, for object which its promoters lad in view con-
to-day la that of their First Communion by mended Iteelf to ail humanitariaus, and rs-
which they enter Into the most intimate con- pecially on account of the moderation an dThe Grand Truk Bir fclub have elet-
munication with their God and are bound to reason which bad gulded Its every step. I ed tbe ksonoHonoraryiPresident; es-rsr
Him by the most mysterious and closest of there was one fact more than another, apart Joseaprlikeon, Honrary Presdet; Messrs
ties. from the justice of their demands, whlch gave Hannaford, HonoraTy VicePreaidents; James

From an ealy hour this morning children hope of success iu the Immediate future, it was Anthony, Preident; D Wrght,Vice-Presi
attired In the spotless white or In the stald the remarkable unitv upon this question dnt; J Lewis, Tresurer ; Charles Michael,
costume of black could be seen wending of land tenure which prevalled among Secretary; ewk,I Me Lean, A Turn buil
thir way ta elther St. Patric's or St. Ann-s the Irlin people of ai creeds and classes. WeMoftatt, T ekf J gicLen, R Thomuil
Church, In both of which parishes they were The Orangeman of the North was as deeply W Mofftt, Tios lffatt, J Ogilvie, R Thomp-
to perform this momentous act of their rel- Interested In the Issue as the Cathollicof the con conseidîtte. rena the Intention oal the
gion. South, and, again, for the first tme lu a cen. club t nd rpresetatîves to a l t e lad-

In aither church the scene was as solen tury, they were able to meet on a common lng regattas lu tie States sud Canada.
and impressive as it was bieautiful, and one platform. The mis-named Liberal Govern-Z
upon which the eye could dwell with fond meat of EUgland, in the luterests of the land- Among the pains and aches cured with

recollection. The churches were crowded lords, decreed that order should precede re-. marvellous rapidity by Da. TuoAs' EcOLECTRr

witb the relatives and friands of thechildren. form, passed the Coercion Bill, the true na- OI, 1s ear-ache. The yonag are especially
The general appearance ot the youthful com- ture of wich If was stlempttd t conce famsject rteitmaud the delrabilty of theac011
municante was neat uand lu perfect keeping from the world by the title ofc ProtectionAta as a dfamil robedy la enhap ed by the tact
with their pure and radiant countenances. Life and Property Bi1,5sad an Arm's Acf t taitIte admrbt sdaptod not only te the
The mothers watcied wlth eager snd pions whlch completed the dîsarmament cf the acove ailment, but alse ta tise hurta, disorders
auxiety the approach of their cldren ta the pople, it dcdhmot forgeae a reslt which in of the bowels, and affections of the throat, to
Holy Table, and the reception by thom by the tho end was bonooir .o the national cause, which the young are especially subject,

'1

The Ladies of Ireland, foraseeing that their
husbands, brothers or fatheras might at any
moment be cast into prison on the slightest
or on no pretext at ail, prepared to throw
themselves into the breach formed by the
forced withdrawal cf the manhood of the
country from the cause. Thus was the
organization of ithe Ladies' Land League
commenced. When the energy dis-
played by Gladstone and his colleagues, in
pushiug Ilirougli hisse oppressive mensuras
wuscontrasted with their tardînesa au tieir
action with reform measures, it was impossi-
ble to look other than with distrust upon any
measure emaating from that source. The
passing of the Arms' Act he looked upon as
the expression by the English Government of
a very favorable opinion oh the Irish people.
It was a very high encomium upon the de-
termaination and valor of the Irish, for they
recognized the fact that if refused those bless-
lgs cf refom which they now were
endeavoring to secure by constitutional agita-
tion they wousld fall back ipon the only
menus then lait for their regeneration, viz :
recourse ta aris on the first occasion that
presented itself. There was no instance in
ancient or modern times that lie vas acquaint-
ed wiith thats nation has ever lost or regained
their liberties but by resort to physical force.
There could be no doulit but that the Laund
League lad prevented a recurrence of sililar
scenes to those witnessed in 184Î-48. At
one time ia the history of Ireland (and
lie thought the statutes still rem'ained un-
repealed) it was an offence nade punishable
with death and forteiture of estistes for an
Englishman to interuarry with the Irisi;
but in spite of this cruel law the charme io
the Irishwoman proved irresistible, and the
forbidden marriages did take place. The re-
suIt was that English who intermarried with
the Irish became more Irislh thin the Irish
tf semselves, and among the most sturdy and
persistelit opponenis to Englishi misrule lu
lrea d. 'This fact proved loia powertul
asnd Ilow clecp was tise love o! ceuufrY
implante din tbe Celtic he at, for il ws
natural for the stronger to absorb the weaker.
Where such a characteristic exists amongst a
people il itfas oni>' afestiou et lisawhau
the indastructibility of uetionaiety would
overpoweringly assert itself. The best
criterion of the state of civilization in any
country was the position Occupied by its
women. The bigher the state of civilization
the higher the position occupîied by the
women. This was an indubitable fact, and
it argued well for the civilization of Irelan,,I
although ie may be poverty-stricken, that lier
women are now, as at all periods in its history,
contributing a full share to the ameloioration
of the country, and it was an unquestioned
fact that some ot the inst important avents
in the history of the world have been brought
about by the influence exercised by weinen,
lunwar as well as in peace. While so!no were
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Ireland, counties which Whig and Tory
speakers are never done holding up as modela
of perfection.

From what I have seen and heard since
coming to this aide of the Atlantic, I have no
besitation ln saylng that the reign of the land i
monopoliste la almost at an end. Notwith- 1
standing the virtual Suspension of that palla.
dium of the British subject, the Habeas I
7orpue Act, more than 2,000,000 of them i
have attended Land League meetings since
the week came ln

The gap la tast closing up between the
Labor Reformera, L.nd Leaguers, Home1
gulers and Trades Unionists, and It Io not too
nuch to sy that no natster what kind of lird
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FROM OVER 1THE SEAI
THE LANDWUESJBTION OUTHE OLU SOU

AS SEEN BY A BROOKLYNITE.

(Correspondence o ttheBrooklyn Eagle.)
With the Nihiliets successful coup against

the Czar came the raitroading of an extra
supply of Land League farmers into the colis
ofKilmainham Jail. Monsterdemonstrations
la behalf of Land Reform laws are being held
in most every city, town and hamlet in Ira-
land, and in tho leading cities and towns of
England and Scotland. From the Lord Lieut.
down t the last acquisition in the ishape of
a raw recruit ta the Royal Iritsh Constabulary,
sorrow seems to cast its shadow over the face
of Ii, wien the taking off of the lte Emuperor
of ail the Russias, Holy Father of the Ortho-
dox Greek Church, master of 80,000,000 suib-
jects, and Jailor-in-Chief of Siberia-is
mentioned. Anotier grave trouble comes
up in connection with that body of aIrishen
who are more generally found foreiost in the
rank of those who swaar by thle EngAish con-
stitution, Protestant ascendtncy and the
Hanoverian dynasty. The loyal Orangomen
of the purple order are beginning ta show
their loyalty rather toward the cause of the
people, of whici hera in Uilster they form a
large portion, than toward the sill body of
rapaciaus landlords who have been for ages
living on the substance of the whole tenantry
-Cattiolie, Episcopalian and l'resby terian
alike.

Teh extrema partizan bas almost disap-
peareci in Batllast, Laurgan and Coloraine ;
indeed, the bitter party feeling whieh took
possession of the people of the black Norths
in daYS gone bY, is nowhere o lab met With in
any one of the nine couaties of this province.
It soems by comtnon accord that tie Catholic
party lias consented to let the name of ing
William rest in tise pages of hist<ory, and tbe
Orangemen are content ta pormit the Pope t
remain inl tie Vatican, and therefore will not
insist on sending him to

A MoUE oorMFORTAnB LEmFSiO'.
In other words, the whole people of Ulster
are beginning to ask aci other by what riglt
does tbe Marquis ofDonegal sold .15,4 acrs,
covering four cities, yielding a rental of over
S250,000? Or why should Lord Lurgan hold
15 920 acres of city sites turniug hii in an-
nually $134,000, while thosuands of emi-
grants are leaving the County Armagl in
search of farm hands every year? The smnall
farmers of Caven, who, by the way, are alisosst
as poorly ofTas the pcople of Mayo, ara seek-
ing for a roeson why the Ear of Lounsbor-
oughi should ba in full possession oi 15,199
acres. including three cities, yialding liu and
his tamily ove.r $100,000, while Cavau crops
and caitle breeding arc on the deulino rallier
than on the increase?

The famino of 1880 bas made the people of
Donegl think more than once, If it would not
Le proper to ask the Duke of Atbarcorn, by
what charter he holda 19,740 acres, extending
over five cities and giving him a noney
tri bute of more than $250,000 ? And that
this enormous sum may be paid, mnany and
ruany a lime the cow his to bec drven from
the poor naun cottage, and the pig fromt the
widow's lot. Even in Down the hall led linen
weavers, who bave to make seventy-fouir yards
of linen for $2.50, taking two full weeks ta
accomplish the task, have taken if into their
heads ta dispute the claims put forth by the
Earl of Dufferin ta draw $188,00 fron t7,000
acres. In Fermanagh,theoriginal hotbed of
Orangoism, the m n who were wont ta dock
thernscîves and parade through the etrects of
Inniskilleu and Irvingstown seem to have
come te the sober conclusion ta announce the
fact that they are going in fora full shsare of the
benefits likaly to spring from a course that
will compel the lord lieutenant of tei counîîty,
the Earl of Erne, to show good cause why lie
should continue te absent limsalf from the
county, and at the mie time draw rents ta
the amount of $126000 from 40,000 acres and
four city sites. In Londonderry the Cat.o-
lias susperded the St. Patrick's day demon-
stration, as it was given out by the
liberal minded Orangemen that insteati of
holding their annual celebration, steps shouii
be taken toward the getting up of ftiendly
land league clubs ; and as your correspon-
dent was informed by a Mlr. amuel Jackson,
a prominent sinber of a Derry lodge, it is
among-the probahilities tht the claims of Sir
H. H.'Bruce to force thousands ta the ami-
graut ships and aluasiouses, who would b
much botter employed on the 10,201 acres
that naither h nor his ancestors aver paid as
much as a single penny for, will be disputed.
This tract of land, if properly used, miglht,
from its proximity t thu harbor of Moville,
be made, within Ilty years, as valuable as the
land on which the city of Glasgow stands te-
day'

lu Monaghan, where landlordism has been
faIt almost te crush out thea spirit of the pao-
ple--in fact, in this county where a popula-
tion of 110,000 bave te support 5,102 pauperas,
by a poor rate of $18,000-the leading ques-
tion seems t be, What service does the Earl
of Dartray' or bis famnlly rander to tisa peoplea
of Monagisan, or whsat righit, except thsat of!
confiscation ef a pople's icritage, cen Ibis
ultra-Brlton put forth to sustain a claim toe
29,317T acres, including three cities, whsich net
hsim thse snug sumi o! et least $1 54,000 7 But
let us get through with this stupendous

P'LUN5,ER SHET 0F ULCTER
or, et least, tint part of it whicih i stained
with the -narnes o! nine allen (county') lord
lieutenants. Tha men of Tyrone have spoken
to Tyrone, whiere, leas than three centuries
aigo, English laws were as muai respected
s If tisey' hsd been issued tram tise tombh of!
thse Phiaraohs,--Tyroneo, which spokaeout
through lier volunteers in the churach o! Dun-
gannen, lu 1782-lu th's ver>' town o! Dun-
gannon, whli, like othser parts of tise count'
hs felt the blight of emigration, several
Land League clubs have sprung into exiet-
suce, and, in them, Cathohias and Protestants
fraternizo as brothers'.

Apart from the fiact that the Earl of!
7halambiert le a lineal descendant osf a famousj
eader o! the Eighty-second Volunteers, stili

ugainstme sraten that permts eue man t e 
the absolute master af 26,591 acres, taking lnu
lhree cities, and footing up on rent day more
than $140,000. Be Il remembiered that those
nounties menttoned are tise model ceuntis inu

have you been et college 7" " Eight days, air."
, Oh very well," sald the deas, continuing his
walk, "pupples, I remember, du't open their
eyes tilt the ninth day."

The central station fi the carriar pigeons
kept by the German Government fer use ln
the ovant of war, le et Cologne, ln a diaused
monastery. The keeper and doMs are
located on the groand floor, and above je a
huge pigeon oote. Te bird are kept ln
training by being sent on regular journeym,
short ln winter. They are alt reared ai
Cologne, and then despatched to Mayence,
Strasburg, and Metz. The central station Is
connected with Berlin by intermediate re-
sys.

bill may e given the Irish people, Scotland
wil make such a demand, which again wili
befollowed up by the landless agricultural
tenants of England, as will make Gladstone
think that the apîrit of democracyb as traveled
three thousand miles eastward much earlier
thIn lhe thought by about fifty years. States.
men and politicians may say what tbey like,
but the 4 sle now at hand wheu the true
rights of man must be respected.

BIÂLDEARY.

ROUND THE WORLD.

tehop Cleary was imetalled ai Kingstoo,
yesterday.

The express train conductors on the Inter.
colonial intend to petition for an uincrease of
pay.

It la reported that a Jew was thrown into
the flames of a burning bouse by the people
of Tartovo, Russia.

The Duce and Duchess of Edinburgi will
spend the greater part of the surmuer and
autuimn lu Germany, atCoburg.

Ilugh Murray, a native of Ireland, and one
oa the oldest settlers lu Brechin, Ont., died
very suddeuly yasterday, whilen t breakfast.

The friends of flic Government claim tiat
tise Irisi Land Bil will iavi a majority of
110 on its second reuding in the House of
Commons.

Lord Rowton will shortly bo appointed to
a post near ier Majesftv, and wilIl in course
of timo become ti Qîuen's private
secretary.

Mr. Labouicliero intends to introduce a
1311i of indumnity in theaHouse of Comn ons
to gîrotect Mr. Bradlaugh against the suit for
icualties.

The Porte bas published a decre ordering
an examination IntoI ho scheme for financial
reforins proposed by the Turkiais Anbassador
to Eungland.

hiildtiig operations in uIliofLsi are gener-
ally suepended by lie strike, of the brick-
layers and fstoneinasons, who demand thrce
dollars pr lay.

The Nihilists aiva answered thei anifesto
of the Czar by a proclamation saying they
accupt the war forced lupon thm, and are
colidelt of victory.

The statement that the Marquis of Lorne
would resign the (overnor-Gunoralsbsip of
Cainut a onlis return froms the North-West is
denied on official authority.

Prince Alexander of !Bulgarla tlreaatns ft
resign bis crownc ins accinnt of the beiavior
of his Ministers and the imnlossibility et fui-
fillinig his mission wvitih sucrss.

Tse London correspondent oftia clinburgh
Scasan asserts, oU Iigh auîthority, tItlt the
(overnment attaci no importance to the dl-
quuieting rumors from the Transyaal.

The colossal statue Of the Madonna, 28 feet
in heigit, which Mr. lt aihll e intendis pslac-
ing on Capo Trinity, 1,500 felt above the
River Sagueanay, ls now on exhibition.

At Ludlow, Mass., a singular dtisease lias
broken outi among tie catti, sseveral of which
have died. The lnge were founud te b
dark-honeycombed aud water- funtain" ln
the brain.

Ast a recognition o the celebration of the
ftleth a mversary o f 3 accossion to the

limone lise Duke a!f ruuiinwiuk buis granlad
$25r00 out of iis pnivate prF e lise poor o!
his capital.

'he entries for ti o Leary International
Balt contest, which begins on tie 23rd lmst.,
at the Madison Square GaOrden, incluides
Goorgo Littlewood, of Sliefliuld, Eng., Vint
and others.

A London detspatch says M r. Gladstone will
probably accept a Peerage and a seat in the
f louses of Lords after the passage of the Land
Bill. isla said his title will b Earl Oxford
or lirl lHawarden.

Lieut. Samuel A. Cherry, of the Fifth
(avatry, and ascort, willobscoutitng for road-
ahens< near Niolrura, Neirasa, cams upori
tieur oddnky, wlen a aigit ensued and
Lieut Cherry was kill.

John Renforth, brother of Jamess Renforth,
ex-champion of England, in a handicap race
latcly un the Tyne, with many conpetitors,
won cusally. lic le only 22 vears of auge, and
nuver rowed in a regtta befora.

ra a recent performance of "011 gonotti"
at Covent Garden, London, no less than four
artists ware l'olIes, namely, Sembrieb, whose
reai name ls Koelamusska, Nille. de lieszko
Edward de Rezke and Mierzowinski.

A Lonon correspondent i ems tat it is
probable the Riband of the innier lalua I
the dis>osal of Her Mujs t> tie plaesî of
Lord Benconsuield will, ou the roronursenda-
tien of Mr. Glaristone, be conferred upon tihe
Duke of St. Albans.

Rapid progress la being madle in the resto-
ration of the ancient Abbey Churchi of Min-
star, luSheppy, England, which la said to be
tie oldeet sacrd bulding but one ln the
kiugdom, and it la xpected that the work
vîli be compil ed next monti.

Tunis owes much of its nid reputation ta
the rnanufacture of the skull-capa worn by
Orientals, for which it was once famous. At
a former period it was almost le ou' place
lunwhi thase caps were manufasctured. In
lise last century 50,000 persans wena employed
ln Tunla lu makmng skull-cape, sud 3,000
tales o! Spanlish wool were annually' used ln
tse manufacture.

The Duke af Hutherlaud is President of the
Quieen's Tapestry Works at Windsor, sud
Itakes great interest lu them. They> bave
turned but soma exquisite Bpecimens of new
Gobelins, is mother, whio vas Mistress of
liaelRoben ho tse Queen durieng lise early' part
of lier reigu, was regasrded as lier guardian up
to bar marziage, and the prenant Duke sud
Duahess are on teams of close intimeacy wi
lier.

Mir. Cheno-y he editor cf thse London
Times ha ou a vieil ta Lord O'Hagan at his
seat, Woodlandis. This la thse first tIme ho has
sot toot ln Ireland. 15ernes, tise predecessor o!
Delane, was au irisiman, but Delane never
set foot lu Ireland; neitheor did Lord Beacons-
[iaid or Mr. Gladstone take aven that trouble
until a year aince, though within a few hour's
ourney', and undertaking ta legislate ton ite

A certain dean, pasing aoe>'a through the
streets of Oxford, met.several undergraduates,
who passed hlm withcut remevlug their caps.
The dean called anaeo' thoem, sud said, " Do
you know me ?" " No, in." "How long
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T E~ GREEK ~BRIGANDS.REOVIEW OF BOOKS AÀll~~, OPVNC sI UB a ,'t4PU F30 W I cCAPTRE op THE sDUT aFAII-EA7, A 10

Says the New York Sun in Its Obltnary 0OO-THuOÀTB-Â iIGHT OF TEBRoR.

notice of Lord Beaconageld: " In iLothair' A despatch from Constantinopleannoun
and ' Eadymfon, while we detect the propen- that the British Consul continues to negoti
aity off an Oriental mind to theatric posturing with the brigands for the :liberation of
and gorgeous coloring, we cannot but ac- Suter without regard ta the rumor that he
knowiedge that the picture, viewed as a tran- on baard the bark Supposed ta have b
script offSociety and of the arts byghich the manned by brigands,which was recently eu
fores are controlled, atteste the band of one by a Turkish gunboat.
whose knowledge bears the stamp of con- The exciting narrative of Mr. Suter's ca
quest and authority, whose commerce with ture l told by Mr. Stuart Glennie in a let
mankind ias been prolonged, multiform and ta the London Times, and le a curious co
inasterful." mentary on the condition of the new b
THE cOMPANION VOLUME TO THE aEvisED NEW derland of Turkey-and Greece. CIOn Thu

TZSmustlT. day evening, the 7th of April, at about ha
The following item is Roing the newspaper past ten," says Mr. Glennie, "aMr. and M.

rounds :" The Companion Volume to the Suter havlng retired ta their sleeping apa
Revised New Testament la the work published ment, Mr. Suter being already asleep, b
by Cassel', Petter, Galpin & Co., they having some of the servants etill up la thoir roo
sold an edition toi. K Funk & Co." This Mrs. Suter'a attention was attracted by bei
la an error. The book, as it wili Le issued in ing the doge round the bouse bark furious.
America, le a combination of two books, one Suddenly a dreadful scream from one off t
prepared by Dr. Alex. Roberts, of the Eng- servante convinced her that brigan
lish Companyof Reviserp, and the other by a were in the bouse, and prompted h
member of the American Committee, who bas ta call ta ber busband, t Harry
been prominently identified witb the work Brigands !' A1r. Suter then sprang out
from the beginning, and le well acquainted bed, seized bis rifle and rushed ta the doc
with ail the facts. The former booklis owned which he aopened, but seeing the gallery fu
by the Messra Cassell, the latter owned by us. of armed men instantly tried ta closa
The Messrs. Casseli and ourselves have again. The brigands pushed it from t]
agreed te issue the two books as one-they outaide, trying to keen it open, butt tdhe unit(
printing their edition, and we ours. The efforts of Mr. and Mrs. Suter were successf
prices ara to be uniform. The Companion in shutting and locking it. Thus they sto
Volume, in itscombined shape, will be a bis- for a moment in their nightdresses. T]
tory of the revision, and aiso an exbaustive knocks then redoubled and blows we
explanation of the reasons which led the two struck at the door with an axe
Boards of Ravisera to make the thousands of MAr. Suter then went to the windo
changes from the old version. It ought ai- and called to the troops, when th
ways to accompany the Revised Testament, brigands fired a volley from the balconyc
and banco its name, Companion Volume. the houe. This was evidently done t
These works can be bad froin 1. K. Funk, show that they were masters of the situatio
Dey street, New York. and that an attack by the soldiers would b

perfectly us3less. The soldiers responde
IRISH AFFAIRS. withanother volley directed at the nouse an

the firing bcaime general, the bullets pene
TUE NORTIH IN THE AGITAToN--No CONFIDENcE IN trating the wails and passing into the roOms

TUE LANO atLL-MILITAELY ratCAUcross. It was a perfect miracle that no one wa
killed. Mrs. Suter and ber chi'd ]ay fit oL ospo, May 8.-The New York 11erall Éie ground under a thick quilted coveringDubln correspondent says:-.while Mr. Suter, rille in band, stood in readi

It is impossible to define Mr. Parnell's atti- ness ta receive the first comer. Seeing, bew
tude toward tbe bill. Undoubtedly he lias re- ever, that tLo door was giving way, Mr,
ced d coutidoraby fro o hei terst judi- ':nir pursudm th wisest and oay courtclu dwaata f prva dCoka fort- îitfito bhum-tbruw apen the doot
nigbt ige, and lie mny yet Le found amang and welcomed the brlg lads with
the inost bitter Oppouetîts of the bill in the 'Ko/lels ,orie.Qé (welcome> and extend-
Houso of Cemmous. A greut dent h'is ili, bie band bide theai enter. fIe fiîen
been taked on tc e rcepton the bi w ou i dv n aeadetn

quietlyagked them whýLt they wanted of bim.meer with t the Province e waster, where They repliied, Your niony or yiar life. fEthe great tenant rig t baffle iwa8 foigît only replici), Do whîrt yoru lite witb me. but
ten years ago. . may lie of interes tea are Mn wife and child 1 implore ouknow that had the bill been put to the vote sre my wifbenfuc id. i implore yoe
in the recent Land League Convention not arit il Le t t r Oe a n eie au-
single representative from the North l Ire- ber, rougher than the rest, apprached Mrs.and wiould bave approved of it. Every dele- S ter, who was at the further cen ofte room,
gate, in fact, was prepared ta vote against and, drawing bis sword, placed its point toit, und it is only because they see that ber breast and said, CG ive me your money orthey will yetthave an opPortulnItyi will cut youîr throat.' Mrs. Suter neitheroff doin- sa at the second convention tlintscreamed nor fainted, but looking steidiiy atthey rfroined raom bri.gifNg forward at once hin nsaid, I have only four liras in thea vote f condmation. ot single t- are tat box; take tem if
ing in Lstor has passed resolutions exprCes- youwiseh.' He replie tiabxie I wi
ing full confidence lu the bill t redres you.i Shierepnied, It is alie; I bwillv ilit, you' Sbe reeip nletd, y oti snd I boliove ingrievauces. Un the contrary, thi proposed the sane Christ, and in Hils name I tell you
portions, and sufficiently indicate tiat I have no more money, and (laying bare her
ho rti o s t au st ufl e gar d ic bll throat) eut rny tLr t if you wil ; I can dothase mosf interested regard the bili no more.' He then said,' It li a lie. Whatwith suspicion and distrust, feelings Englishman lives without money in bisintensified by the absence of sny distinct de- house ? We have beau told that your house-claration of disapprovat from the laudlord hold expenses amount ta £20 n day ; how canpart;-. %Ir. Parnell muet cat about in the you have only four liras lu the house?' HeHouse cf Commons for sarine menue of bring- again held his sward foward Mrse. Suter and
ing himself into harmony with lthe opinion of againred ber and ter rs.and
the country, which le distinctly ageinst the orderedver and her husband taodress

bil, ndinfaorfgongn it ye a dwr themselves and their child and accompanybillandinfavorofgoingoanwithteland war. thema to the mountiu. Poor Mrs. Suterthe Lonorablegentlemancnotafeordtosalr t followed these instructions to fie Lbest of ber
et tic d ofLte ad artThplaemuot ability. ler little girl, a pretty child of four

fyht inder o ry a c ar eit og b t y ue t years Of age, who bail been_ lyirm half liddenligit nda vry uchmor deadantgeo u y n Turkish qUilit, witb big, ivide open bine
circumctances than duriug any period of the byaT qui ltinwithbgween bu
past two years of agitation. The time has ' quietly surveying the scene, now came
passed when the namne of the Land Legue out of her refuge and asked ta be dressed te
could terrorize a district and cause a brigade go. With much difliculty they put on their
of British troo a dttun out te derend a clothes, and, after an arduous march, reached

of Bri .laI t roo ttrh outrang e ffenda the top of the mounutain. Thre they found"Boycotted' Boycott. TheOrangeEmergency a grassy platform of considerable oi eComtnittee and the Properfy Defence surrounded by bushes and trees. TheAssociation have donet much, in conjunction moon had now set and the scene
the farmoersan tAgf fo naoyufearr aong was illuminated only by the torches
landlords in dealing with refractory tenants of the brigands. The servants ware thonlanlarf ein ealngwif reracorytennt. ordered ta cîîread rmga on thc graassaud thc
The agents of these associations are almost order teretd ru on grs ln the
ub. it. Te unu taltmsa prisoners were toito se it down, while theubiqmitons. They turn up at all times and brigands formed a large circle round them,in ail places in the most unexpected manner. some sitting andm some standing, while othersThey serve writo, they execute decrees, they seened pested ail over the mountain, signai-
buy up cattle at sheriffs' sales for rent and ing d whaiting te cah ther. The brig-
purchase tenante' interests in farrn. atin appenredt temostly youg mon, hav-

Th y are as promineat figures n ail coin. ing no covering on their heade but thir
lary. Curionsly enough, they have hitherto ample locks, wenring fustanellas or kilts, re-ba. 1 t n the -bavegularly black, and armed with swords andbeen allowed ta carry out their operations ai- rifles. The three captains, Aristidi, Ghior-most unmolested. Not a single serious at- ghto Katzaro and Nicola Dondonka, woretempt las beau made to ajure one of these also a quantity of silver ornaments. Havingagents or impede hla thedischarge of fte entered! into negotiations for the ransom, anddisagrceehIe duty lie lias underfaken. "Boy. forced Mr. Saler ta write a letter ta the Con-cotting lin Ireland now la almost a thing of sul-General, they lot his wife go, and atter athe past. For good orLevil the Immense sad parting from lier husband see made thepower wielded by tle Land League in te best f her way to alonica."
closing monthe of lastyear le slowly paîsing
away, and the men who decline ta follow tbe
populir voice on the Land Bill, no matter who Burdock Blood Bitters le not a Whiskey
they may be, will find themzelves and their Stimulant or fancy drink ta pander ta the de.
i-lence- ae-ng-.ay w 1hth.1ev-e- -ypraveti appetite of the lntemiierafi. but a npure

hbichi the Land Leagnebeca fna ous. n b ve d e iegivn T ani sd rgulat o
iute aident fro ton rc nome th fe Secretions. It acte promuptly on thea

that the govaernro dood a r t to pme. Bowels, the Liver, fthe Blood and the Kidneys,
sent suspicious calmi which has settledi down purifying and givmng tono to the entire
over the country. A large number af war systemu. Try a Sampie Bottle which costs
rants which weare issued for the arrest of por. only 10 Centsc, Large Blottlies $1.010. 40-2
sons suspected of la treasonable practices" ~
bave nlot been executed for the ali suflcient A NE W P HASE O0F T HE STRIK E
reason that the miea are not forthicouming, andFEEL
it ls weill known that many of thein TniE cAWGHNAÀWAoA ISDIANs DEMAND AN IN-
have not left the oountry. .The strict cRsEs 0F WAG Es.
military precautiona whlch have been I t
abserved during the winter are not re- Canportant nst Driesda .tmthetvillager flaxedi, except to the extent o! granting a few portedthaa thet eed Indasteee wad re-dasys' leave to oflicers. ThIe order for the re. ping a thme lindun pileting epftst dur-thcall a ofthe Scots Guards, who are' most un: r id , ha stmruict g or rug flicomfortably housedi la Ship Street Barracks, fraprne lad0 tofruc5 for a ncreas e!o oagwas expectedi fully t wo mouths ago, but tili do tbuy demandi an increase o! wageeif does not comne, sud the colonal but aiso tibat no white men Le hereaffer

qus ts frteth flew daysandig yto sta emuployed lu the business wivich they consider
thes brfpo sbe otan in wicer haco peculiarly fheir own. Yesterdathe fli aentthe hborttasile rndor ronwic ta corld for Miessrs. Calvin & Sion, Garden Islandi op-ahsbTtalint- mrhours, LuaIposit eKingsou arrivedaotCalghnawaga wit h
amn sure tho galaun carpe wouldi pack up and 'wlith the exception ai Chie! Joseph Delisietakre steamer fr Lontion mu twelve. A curious adhsplt h ruh ont t-precaution was recently taken. ln all the h andfslteoo Ltrou o rnchl a dinmilitary barracks and public places large de- pte bremoghown atren dreams Cantiber
posits of fine senti, the only extinguisher fo pilot thougIndn tarae hosil of brGreek fira and petrolenri have been made. su I niu emr hi otit f

fl c( seiproceengs, assaulted thu agent. t islar sran d u rae o ee scarcely possible that the Indians will beneitlarge hefps o sand lyigin evary convenent by their action, as the business of pilotingcorner o fhe sodsiers'quartrs, bankee upy rafts through fle rapids is not sugicienti'
arm, chst sextensive as tmke teir services iper-extra sentries haeeen removed, and ther tively necessary. While acknowledging
appearsa dispositanto increase rath r tan their right o estrike for higher pay, those lu-diminisl the r d grgdnanceno rigidly enforced em which
dum g ho the f ev r i gtr m ue .au io desires ta exclude whito men from acting aswii show wteiharefilsdnxtrem caution us pilote, and tblck that a successful termination.1- .would have been more probable had the

As a hotlth renewer Burdock Blood strikers ought a union withtir" paie-face'
Bitt<s acts like a chart. In Maiaria, brethren engaged in the same business. Six
Blous Complaints, Scrofule and ail disorders more drame were brought through the rapide;
of-the BElod, Liver and KidneyS, this grent Weduesday ubruing.
cOmbination of Vegetable medicines proves - .
n certain specfle. A few doses regulate the The Cape Ministry has received no con-owi and an a rest .rrtivonic it aq no firnation tf thI report Ibat tI Buîsto. fb o

equil. Tia l ".tles 10 Certî -0 2 r tued tIl uwjrd of Sir icrulesoinav

MEETINGr OF CITIZENS.
A meeting of citzes, to appoint a Citi.

zens' Exhibition Committea for 1881, was hald
lu the Long-Room of the Mechanics' Insti-
tute et four o'clock 1 m. Tuesday weak. The
attendance was large and influential.

On motion of Mr. A. McGinos, Mayor
Beaudry took the Chair, and Mr. Richard
White was appointed Secretary.

Mr. M. H. GAULT, M.P., said that
last yearla commit e were now prepared to
hand over to their successors the handisome
sum of S3,000, which had been loft over ater
all expenses had been paid.

Sir Hugh Allan moved that all attractions
b matie a epacial objeef for consideration.

Mr. DAvIn MoRRicE thon MOved that, With
a view to carry ont the previous resolution,
the following gentlemen be named a com-
mitteaCto b known as ilThe Citizens' Exhi-
bition Committea for 1881 :

Mayor Beaudry, Sir Hugh Allan, John J
Arnton, M H Gault, A F Gault, Hugh Mac.
kay, A Drummond, S Carsley, Audrew
Robertson, J F Cleghorn, Thos Workman,
Hugh McLennan, Alex Buntin, Wm Aogu ,
Robt Benn, A W Ogilvie, S Grbenehielt. .-
R R Moison, J t' Dawes, A m Cassilu. R RI
Grindley, R B Coulson, A McGbon, Henry
Lyman, Rlonugmaut, G B Burland, B J
Coghlin, M P Ryan, LI P, Wm Weir, R L
B usubian, Il P Prefontnine, hi P P, Peter Red.-
path, Geo Hague, Andrew Allan, F W HEn.
shaw, P P Martin, J L McLachlan, E K
Greene, W R ElmenhorSt, Jas A Coutlie, A
A Trottier, John McLean, (Ja McLean &
Co), James Benning, John Crawford, Gilman
Chaney, G W Moss, C F Smithers, O McGar-
vay, H A Nelson, Henry Morgan, J C Mc-
Laren, Alex iurray, S If Ewing, J O'lrien,
J fi Mooney, Wm Donahne David Morrice,
Victor Hudon, Chas S \Vatson, Jas alc'
Shane, M P P 1 Jounathan Hodgson, D Mac-
master, M P P; W W Ogilvic, AI! Perry, L O
Loranger, M P P ; John McDougail, Richard
White, Thomas White, M P ; W D Strond,
Hon M Laviolette, J O Turgeon, B Tunsey, G
I Fabre, G W Stephons, Angus Grant 8 C.
Stevenson, Thomas Costen, Richard Rolland,
Alexander Murray, H Il Ives, C 0 Perrault, C
J Baird, A Deejardina, M P ; L O David,
Hon J R ThhLauduau,BThomas Thibadenu,
James Stewart, 1101f Brownu, J Caristine,
Richard Thomas, Thomas Robins, E A White-
Iead, Jos Gould,John Ritchie, H-lgh Graham,
Lt-Col Stevenson, A M Parkins, Ald Grenier,
Ilood, Proctor, Gilmanu, Wilson,Robert, Hagar,
Laurent, Donovan, Allard, Watson, Thomas
Wilson, Gauthier, McCord, Kennedy, ThlbaLult,
J C Wilson, Beauchamp, Jeannotte, Fairbairn,
Armiand, Prevost, Farrell, David, Browu L,'a
berge, Mooney, Stephens._

Mr. M. P. RYAN, M. P., suggested that
they should bave a permaneut exhibition for
for the Province of Quebec in the city of
Montreal.

At this juncture the Secretary read the fo!-
iowhmg letter from alr. Joseph Hickson:-

.Grand Trunk.l-ailway of Canada,
Generaul Manager's Ollice,

MoNTaTAz, HMay 0tb, 1881.
DuAa Sr-I am very sorry that it i, not

possible for me to attend the meeting to be
leld to-morrow. Haîd it been otherwisa I
shoul have had great pleasure l aeithr
moving or seconding the resolintion to vhich
yoU cailed mny attentiva turoday.

in Ie agitation againit the Jews.

IIISTS FOR THE HOUSEHIOLD.

CALS LIAVER IuA[sED.--Wash and wipe a
calt's liver; lard one side of it; cover the bot.
tom of the lraising pan with slices of salt pork,
using about a quarter of a poundi; cut an onion
and hall a carrot to smuall pieces and spruad
over the pork; lay the liver on this and dredge
thickly with salt, pepper, and flower; cover
the pan nd place where it wiI cook slowly
for balf an hour; then add a bouquet of sweet
herbe and three pints of stock or water; put
the pan in a moderato aven and Cook two
hours; baste frequently with the gravy in
the pan, and salt, popper, and four; about 20
minutes before-theliver je done, add one tan-
spoonfu of vinegar and one of lemon juice.
Strain the gravy over the liver when it is dish-
ed. Ail kinds of meat can be braised, and it
le especially a good way to cook poor places
of meat. Braiming le a cookiug process be-
tweetn a stewing nud baking, and the meat ie
uide very tender by this process. A piace of

round beefsteak cooked in this way la very
dulcious. A goodtime to do ite washing or
ironing days, when the oven is not kept very
bof. Any deep dise that eau Le covered will
do ta braise lu. Tn making tha bouquet of
herbe do not make it too large;, jut a litte
will do.

BoL:n COFFEE.-a small boliledicupfal Of
ro3uted and ground coffee, one-third of Mocha
and two thirds Java; a smail egg, shael and
all, broken into the pot with the dry coffee.
Stir well with a Epoon, and pour on three pinta
of boiling water. Lot it boil from five to ten
minutes, counting fromn the tlme It begins to
boit. As soon as it has bolled enough pour
in a cupful ofcold water, and turn a little off
the coffae into a cup to see that the nozzleid
not filledi with grounds. Turn this back, andlet the ccff-ie stand a few minutes to settle,
taking care that it dose not boil again. The
alvantages of boiled cofee inas a rich yellow
look which l pleasing it aels has a peculiar
11%vor which many people prefer to the flavor
gainud by any otier procese. The disadvan.
tages are that the egg coate the dry coffee, and
Vhen t e hot water le addd fthe coatiug be-
comes hard, and a great denI of the best of the
colie remains in the ground after boiing.
Al.so ln bol]lit inucba f tIe fiue Ilavar is Lest
in the steam that escapes from the pot. The
quantity given iwll make six cups of coffee.
The most economical and Casiest way of!
makring elles e uby filtering. Th French
cofTee-biggin is valuable for this. It consiste
of two cylinîdrical tin vessels ane litting into
the other, and the bot#m4 of the upper being
a fine strainer. Another course strainer, with
a rod ruuning fiom the centre, is placed upon
tbi. TIen the coffe, whicl is finally groundt
le put in and another strainer is placed at the
top of thti rod. The boiling water le porued on
and the pot set where ilt will keep hot, but not
boll, tuntil the water is gne througl. This
ill mak,, a clear, etrong coftea, with a rich,
smooth flavor. The advantage of the two ex-
tra strainers it that the one coinig next to
the flue strainer prevents the grounds from
fillimg ii the fine holet, and su the cOfiee is
clear and more easily mado. Whien milk or
creaim is dd t o fafilterud cuffee it doe ncot turn
a.rich yellow, as in the case of fthut boile
with an egg. Filtered coffele l very nice for
:1n lafterdinner drink, and wlhenl takn without

ilk aud sugr, raid to aid digestion.

P

*THE ¯WAN IIN N~ORTH -AFBIOÂ. The-Exhibtii éld istyemrIn-Montr¯eal
LOTEE STUBBORN à. AN Dwas a complote success, nd I.am satifid if

LOT TH T BEY--TEE MOHAM3DAs AIARMD such an Exhibition la .held annually, each
AT TB OCLOSE, POXIMETTY OP TRE F2RINo. year,:gathering wIll prove more sauccessful

ces PAins, May 12.-Abdelader, once the bit- than preoeding ouest and the Industrial and
fat terest enemy of France, has juat shown her, agricultural interests of the Province will be
Mr. according to the Figaro to-day, a signal proof thereby greatly promoted.
was Of the loyal friendship which for many years lu the past the uncertainty as to whether
een past he bas professed for her. He bas ment there wonld be an.Exhibition or not and the
nk the French Government a warning that a StUi further uncertainty as ta where it would

most serlous insurrection Is about ta break be held, if it haould be determined to hold
p- Out la Algrla. Many people who know the one at aal, bas militated greatly againat the
ter country well bave maIntained all along that succese of former efforts.
m- the expedition has a double purpose and that I sincerely hope that the project of holding
or- its chief abject was ft overcome and crush an annual Exhibition will be s warmly an-
Ir. the Muteelman malcontents who are known dorsed by the citizens at the meeting to-
alf- to be termenting trouble in the Algerian Pro- morrow as ta render success certain.
r. vIUnces. Yours fruiy,
rt- A despatch ta the Gaulois this morning J. Hicxso.
ut states that telegraphic communication was Mr. Henry Lyman, Montreal.
M, ut yesterday near Medfolbab, AIl Bri's head- It was moved by Mr. A. W. OILYItr,
ar- quarters. It le suspected Ali Br! had a band seconded by Mr. JOnIN J. ARTON, that the

ly. In the matter. folowing gentlemen be named an inter-
he The Ministerial statement, which le ta le mediary committea between the Citizens' and
ds made on the re-opening of the Chambers, le Permanent Committees -- A A Trottier, M P
er awaited iere with no little anxiety. The RYan, M P, Hugli Graham, J P Cleghorn, A
y 1 turn things are taking la Tunis begins ta McGibon, D Morrica.
of alarm the people, and serions diplomatic dif- Mr. A. McGinnox moved, seconded by Mr.
or, Ilculties are anticipated. The leading articles J. STEIVART, tIat special efforts e made te
ull of the Paris papers have for the last two days have distinguised personages visit the City
it fairly reflected the nervous and uncertain at Exhibition time.
he state of public opinion. It is generally felt ev. Mr.BaAy would ask that all the news-
e tiat the war, if by any stretch ai courtesy it papers receive aun equal share of advertiaing,
ul can be called a war, ought ta be brought f 80 that visitors would know that Montreal
od an and without delay. The sympathies et had more than nce newspaper.
'he Europe, Italy alone excepted, were at theaOut- Mr. H. B.n a informedhe Rev. Mr.
re set with France. They would at once cesse Bray that all the newspapera gave their ad-
. ta be so if the French occupied Tunis. vertising frea last year.
)W No la:-ga body of Kroumirs las yet Rev. Mr. aBvu' sad ha was misunderstood.
he been discovered. The correspondent 'Re referred to the advertising on the grounds.
of of the Pigaro telegraphed late to-night from iMr. J. J. AniroN said that this advertising
o Lacalle that the bodlies off two French soldiers, was given ta the higliest bidder.
*n horribly mutilated, bave been picked up out- On motion of Sir Huaio ALL AN, it was re-
M side of the camp at lmEana. Of course the solved that the $3,000 he left in the ands of
d Kroumirs are credited with the atrocity. The Messrs. A. Robertson, H. Lyman and M. I.
d I'igalro correspondent somewhat naively Gault, as they had taken such good care of it
- waxes indignant at the enemeys cowardice hast year.j

and harbarity. lie is apparently of Opiniou, The meeting then adjournad.
s like many of his couutryMnu, that if was the
n duty of the Eroumirs to await fle onset of Mr. Francis Eufoe, a veteran of the war of
, the French army and submit quietly to ex- 1812-14, has died ut is home in the Town-

termination. ship of Elziver. Ont., aged i93 years.
- PAls, May 12-According toa Galatz tale-

gram, pl blisbed in La .Repub2ique Francaise The late Bishop Wilberforce mentions iafis moruing, fhe Porta, on oday, gave ancc!of hi slettere tht aIrs. Norton, meeting
r dd for fhe desnptol af five Tii rkieli iron- hlm at Sir Sterling Alaxweli'e, aftarward lierf0cade r uis. The ortier was on]lY couat6r- hnsbatid, she tl i hlm tt ee once neketi

- mande atbr a vigorous protest from the the Duke of Wellington to allow ber ta dedi-Frenchi Ambassador. ente ta higm sorm miiary verses. The reply
No confirmation of the report of the Bey's waeminentîy dîaructertic Very sorry

iissassinatio rwhc was current here yester- tle obliged a refuse, but bava made if aday, las amfear beon orec-iva. rule ta have nothing dedicated t me, andThescame journal ca-s attention ta-day f hubave kept it iu every instance, though asa ertous inaccur> n tle summar' of fthe Chancellor of the University of Oxford andBeys circultir to the Caide, talegaplsd ta the in other situations inucl exposati to autbora.11
French papers. There is no mention of
G ermany or Italy in the circular, although~
they are referred ta as theI friendly powers.' A curious document was presented ta -
The Tunisian tribes were, if appear, induced Prince Bismarck the other afternoon in the
ta give up their intended resistance to the shape of ati-Semitic petition, whichhbas been
French occupation of Mateur by Mr. Smith, Ubout the empire f0r signatures for the last six
an English resident, whom they corsulted. months, and which ais ut imposing restrie

The Ministerial declaration read in thé tions on the immigfation ofJews into Ger- ti
Chamber to-day, was loudly applauded, and many, uat excluding them fron certain walks is
uas made an excellent impression. Tia en- of activity altogether, and, and in tact, nt
phasis with which M. Jules Ferry declares undoing much of the legislation of the past ln
that the quarrel concerned only France and their favor. Silesiai, which- bas been most
the Boy was much remarked. assiduously worked upon by the anti-Semitics 21

General Breard was expected ta reach the as being the chanel tirough which the west.
Bardo to-day, unless the Bey proves much ward strean of Jewish immigration mostly
more stubborn than ha la likely to be. If le paurs, bas alone contributed a fiftb if the total
net thought thetroops will enter Tunis. numberof signatures, Brandenburg folfows

Mohammed Elsadon and his henchman, 38,000, including 12,000 fron Berlin; West-
Mustapha, are depted by the correspondent phahia, with 21,000; the Rhine province, with
of the Tens in a telegram published to-night 20,000; while south Germany has made but a
as horror struck by their proximity o the poor show of intolerance. Baden, with Hohen-
French. Mustapha ls sald tu spen< hours at zollern, sending only 7,000, and Bavaria 9,
a time in consultation with a wizard trying to 000. The King of B avaria, it may ba remeni-
rood the future. bered, issued au order strictly forbidding Gov-

T7.'is, May 13.-The Bey has signed a ermnment officiais toi any way the movement,
treaty with France. The French troops will whic lad begîun to show signe of spreading
not enter Tunis. in lis territory. Tbe Catholie district of the

empire have, as a rule, refrained from joining

-AFE-
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(Awiardeqi First Prizen t the late
- j Toronto Exhibition.)

Wifb every facliy at coinnand, the mc.t
horougt ly reliable work i Safes and Vaulte
s guaranteed

JICES LOW!
TERDIMS OF P1AYMENT FASY(

Safes on view and for sale atour Wareraoms,
9 St. Bonaventure street.

ALFRED BENN,
Agent for Provluce of Quebec•

-AI SI)-

AW, i'LANING, FLOURING and WOOL
WORKING MACIsNERY OF

ALL IMNDS

29 St. Bon aventure Street.
D t&s 34 tfW

m ER

THE GREAT VEGETAIIBLE

AIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC TOR
INFLAMAITION AND HEM.

ORRHAGES.

uathartic Pis
Combine he choicest catliartie lrinciple
.n medicine, in proportions accuratly ad.

jutt o secuire activify, crauî- iou1iomifotm i of feet. Thy are t r
of years of careful stuidly a nd praeticalel.
perinImt. and are tlic most effectual rem-
eiy yet discovered for diseases eaused bVderangemnent of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, whicih require p rompt and effectual
fmeatient. Avrit's PiLLS are sliect;ully
applicable to flue ciass oLdiseases. Tiiey
act directly on the digestive aud assiui.
lative processes, and restorec reglnbrhealtiy action. Their extensive use by
plhsicians in tiir practice, ai iby ailcivilized nations, is one of the unV
proofs of tlieir value as a safe, sure, i

crfectly meliable purgative medkine,
Ungcarnîîoundedl.of tieco cenafAtevirtues of purely vegetable substantes,

they, are positively froe from calomel o0
any injurions properties, and can b admui.
istered to children uwitli perfect safety,

Ayra's PILLS Ire an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Lacs of Appetite,Foi Stoniaci and Breatl, Dizziness,
Hfeadacbe, Loss of Meumory, Numbness
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rhîeunatism,
Eruptions and Skin Discases, Dropsy,
Tunor% vorms, Neuralgia, Culie,
Gripes, Diarrliea, Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and ail
other diseases resulting frein a disordered
state of tIe digestive apparatus.

As a Dianer Pil lhy Lave ne equal.
While gentle in their action, thuese PItts

are the most thorough and searcing caLtlir-
tic that can li euiployed, anilnever ive
pain ouless tle bowels arc mnflamlied, antd
then their influence is icalinig. They stimnu-
lat e the appetite and digestive orgauus; ther
operate te purify and enrich the bloLd, and
impart renewed health and viLor to the

Rhe uma tism, Neuralgia. hoie system.
theoifesJ'ntr am e rr,îctel, E re pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & C.,
Pinater le Cavluablite tsed4isease, LumbaoPiastaen3ack or S idaes e. u tmen <so Practical andl Analytical Chernists,
cent") for use whou remo-aloriothingisincon.venient, isagreat helpn re levinginanmnatory Lowell, Mass.cases. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERTWnERE.Hemorrhages. eL YtomaM SIAN SONS & CO., MoiNTREAL,
X0.0, ar f rom aay cmuse lsa pedilà, con roiJd aug h.naêAgnEt p'ed. ÎCar sget e ont, d En. WholesaleAgents.

ha 1oers t.O) aregreant adsin arresting interna

Diphtheria& Sore Throat. CARPENTER'S
othe xtracpromptly. Itleasure cure. De.

ua le dangurous.
The Extract le the only apelfleCatarrli. fer this disease, Cold In Iead-&o ur'Cairh ue,1Ri>-Ial reaedP 5IT T ERSeeesritsRe centaineaiycrativa

le for uselncatarhal afections, is5I1UpI, auu experieuce of yearsa Purely Vegeta iIVIIJ
eanA u'n'erpuu.4ivnot hrumn thei nost dolicate wounan or cIb.Sores, Ulcers, Woun ds,
Sprains and Bruises. CARPE NTER'S HOP BITTERS
luu. coGliu;g and leniir. Use our Ointment Cures Liver andI Kidney Complaints euanl llui coungrtn lnn the IaEintraet 1;lt wili nid inIhung.îotenta and .keepjg out the air. it seases or fthe Bladder sure aud certain.

For alynurs and Scalds heat and paiPENTES HP BlTRSi is uanlvaled, ant1rhould bekepf lu evary HPfgunRroady foruein caReoffci: n lDraamlrc'd~'ror~n a ~of arciden a. A dreoing ofur Ointmet will aid n hiealing rand prevent Is the grentestBlond Cleanser In the world; il
âeurs. - Ilterally digs up and carrtes fratar the systemaillnflamed or Sore Eyes. Humors, Pmples, Scabs and llotches.
tcin bcuaed ithoit the eL r o lam.

thoutran. CARPEN-TERIS HOP BITTERS
E arache, Toothache and Cures Dyspopesla, Sick rfeeduIclhe,.costiveues,

Fac e When the Extract is filousness,Reguuates hleRoweisad Restores
tinsae-lie. smp er cdrfing to diree- the entire systemn to a healthy condition
thona, Its oitect lau, slpy %vonderful.

fliîcni, levieding, or Itching.
,i les, îtisthe greaftest kno remedy :-ra? C ARPENTERS HOP BITTERS

.Pollfiur -xtu îiet oAler modls-tn ®ae Isf tl la uanot. a ucheap Rlumn Drink but- is the greatest
".e. -a a prl'eveutliva ,against chagfling-ud Piles. Our discovery yet made lu modici ne.
<iIutlg.,gii ttrea,ervice where the removat ...
of cloc]illgiFîuucuivonjlut.Foir Broken Breast and CARPENTEWS HOP BITIERS

leE tgnc roisu 1put up Iu haif-pint iuufties. and scdfrSore N ipples. :aîEynnc o " ";;;"T , "
cl(ou9 that mo:ihors whbo live Oncomsuod Il tt finoverIismtib mglt~ niSoeeeesroS
ho wjutetjr. Our olitanent ie the best emnolient I b gtrr erUl

tuat cau. 1jwZ1lùýZL ad iftiiay liavi',lot .tuuud hl lave oueg
en nuiPta rder I, "rite ils and we ivill tell oUFernale Com plaints, ?clpnphlys. " - Fso cn oti.•ce nmeed îîcee you can get If.

bcaliuti inuforrtheemu joritorfama dfmr9eif.9. i >uE,il *xrguabusd.Juldrctiruaeapay 0201 w'gter, 'Ill e.
ch botle.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract "Th eenini"a -,

uawt *rd1 ExtrCnel" o tlil hgg
.0 cir ei, tri u,% : on surronnae,

,~'. hnuui, Ii.TIC UHE ILLS!
CIOanil pecurîllicas. 1nrigetuson Dr pepsin

......... ..

i :B LTOU NES S
-r 'i ty el r r , -,d ]'ancy Goods Deularit.

i, 8.r wtr, mrru fre vi recipt of pirice 5e. . tries um eenvinee.
S1. r. :-, o- rt' carria.-, re. on recuflit

of 'n h addreîccwtarealeo.
No. - West rourte Strrett

Ž~,.t ~us~. Cit. L3M2.O ýT.M3 00..lb i

VL-AXT-T,

"FRITZ"- EMET IN TEHE LIVERPOOL
.WORKHOUSE.

lrvEaPOoL, May 12.-Mr Emmet was re.
]eased to-day. When he was conveyed to
the Workhouse Hospital yesterday afternoon
in a semi-delirious state he mistook :Its
gloomy corridors for the luxurious splendour
of a hotel, and kept crylug for drink. He
was placed ln a room bj himself in the
lunatic ward, an apartment devoted to the
better clase of patient being selected. An
experienced attendant was told off to. see his
requirements. About two hours after his ad-
mission he became consclous of his where-
aboute, and was greatly moved and
shame-stricken. Dr. K. Smitb, hie
chief medical attendant at the Washing-
ton Rotel, signed the certificate for
his removal to the Hospital. This morning
Mr. Emmet was muci botter, and demaanded
to be released, although Dr. Forbes, the
senior House Surgeon, counselled him to re-
main until to-morrow. He did not feel justi-
fRed in retaining him, in view of the improve-
ment in Mr. Emmet's condition. ir. Em-
met was therefore liberated, ana left the
building with his friends. He returned to the
Washington Hotel, and this evening took a
walk with his manager, Mr. Wilson, and
visited the mainstrel troupe at St. James Hall.
He leaves here to-morrow morning to recu-
perate at LIandudno, a delightfut and
popular watering place in the north of Wales.
Ie will be accompanied by his friend, Mr.
Allinson, Mr. Witton, hie manager, and Mr.
Ready, hie stage carpenter.

" I DONT WANT THAT STUFF."
la what a lady of Boston said to her husband
when he brought home sone medicine to cure
ber of sick headache and neuralgia which had
made ber miserable for fourteen years. At the
firat attack thereafter, it was administered to
ber with such good results.that she continued
its use until cured, and was so enthusiastic in
its praise, that she induced twenty-two of the
best familes in ber circle to adopt it as their
regular famlly medicine. That a stuifis Hop
Bitters.--Sandard.

Bafes, Vault Doors, &c.

F IREandB UbrGLAR PR001
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*a Mdcal.

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Coldsi
Whooping - Cough, and ali Lu
Diseases, when taken in seison- People die of consumption simpybecause of neglect, when -the timeluse of this remedy would have cured-them at once, ,,

. eRny-»e 3ears or conI:.stant use proves the fact that e
cough remedy has stood the testlie Do s' Eixir.

Price 21cents âad$£.ou Ptr batit.
-or saje erbrywhbe.

fl. axter's ad~j

Will cure Jaundice p ,Liver Complaints, Indigtmtion andall diseases arlsing fron, nailiousnd.- t
Price 25 cents per hbole*For Sale Evarywre.

IHENRY & JOH0biowt
ARNICA AND O

For Jant aid i r :
The most perfect liniment eve
pounded. Price r; Cts. anid o

ar sitl1herywere.

Sept 8, '30.
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ggo1% BNsylzrINJe EDIGINE. take Holloway's Pills in these disorders, as Finance. Xodial00this much assista the Ointment's action. The Baking PoWder. LegaI ]Notices,

(gWrr Star, anuary 5, 188L) Pille check the fever, purify the blood, and
Bouvielle the-Parisian, physician eject all morbid matter engendered by these WITHWES

Dr50etor of the Spirometer for the disesses. PRAi PPLICATION 'WILL be madnd ic reamen ofdisase oftheluns Fi VE D O LL A R SL UBY IS -- on on nratths Session of the Legisl.tureofthcientifisasges, Who recently took rup his POND'8 EXTBAOT .FOR PAIN.-You I E O LA SProrince of Quebec for an Act to detach fro
a ngius, seems to be meeting seldom see much allusion to It in the public thle Ci rporaLtion or Mllunelpality of the Town r

Eldenecei at success. Ilrayth otOr prints, yet its sale has extended to all parts of .FUCNBTAWIOLE A lady, an actrees, who took great pride in tL6 utob Eltis y îlen v t Lawrenceith el ards of a hundred patients, who the world. her maagnificent chevelure, found It suddenly Absolutelr dpre; 1 the best Il,1e Northi-Est by the Parishl of St. Francoi
as en hieSsystem a trial and, so far a unn e.Seas icoslte u fr nvloe. Patron edyHer y C oto(la Visitai on , ito the., ourth e%

ave 910 learned, with both satisfactiòn and conaunsuptiosa enrea. tunately found out ln tinie the virtues or a cer- RylHgns rnesb osnmestittit-n n hrye a oco ouvielle makes a depar- An old physician, retired fromt practice ISS UE D IN 1864., tain remedy whieh made the Grey Hair disap- Louise. Sendl tc ln postage five inclusively, On the otlicial Plan and an
ne on h salmtosobtetn aving had placed in his hands by an East Which bondsare issuted and secured by the Gov. paosi b aian eieserved as a rich ,PriicesglBa e ootains Villag e of ocheaga, anda is i n eac y 1

arie o the air passages. He contends India missionary the formula of a simple erniment, and are redeemed ln drawIngs perfume. The remnedy was LUn;rs PARISLiAletters jrom Princess Loise, bearing numibers lifty, fIfty--three, andi seventy
diser od f ratn temi b l AI ENEWER. sold.by all druggists, recipes, etc., or 300 for a Half-Pounad Can ; six IncilusIvely, and to form A separate Munjet-tthe tprodeabo retin t by pourin vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-.OURT SANN Ypost free, Address- WM- L[Umam fitsom, piality ofall the properties comiprised witite

lation and 9 8rtou o y orn ent cure for Consumrption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, FProprietors&LL, SOrel, que., Canada. aforesaid limite, and ror othier ob.lects.
jiet the stomach, and thus upsetting Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections, Until each and every bond Is tirawn with a IMOIMSAILE amEre:. QUINN & PURCELL.
¡i ds&ragn" nepr fth ytm also a positive and radi cal cure for Nervous larger or smaller premalim. Every bond snus3t FO R Tee, CostIan A Wison. 10st.Peter Street, onteui 22dtlr, 8A1-

ab hope Of bentefitting another. This argu- Debility and aill Nervous Com laints alter drawv a prIze, as tuere are ¥Vo 1LA-Çs. Montreah . 375
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T HE SUIR'.

-Wheu the raye of thei sunee5 it'5 netS ca
Wesbadows', aao h e1

Andf heralda are rite lunths hale o r îLefvos
Clathad in thein maunties etdazzliflg glar>',They sin 'naath a golden river oa reert
I weuld slsk, like aie0 raye, b>' a river

A Stream b>' vhosebankseI onCe playedyoe

e areitsaimsale awearisome by-gor
TIen. leasv me ta test by the banks ot]

suir.

Tha bells of old Carrick will send t hir sa

o'er th ebreast cf the river; the vwaves w
keep tine,

And the rush ai their nnelody only cau so~i
me,

My demi'ieart,would throb ta thelr answerii
cime.

Thegrass round its banlcs tame le i egreenes
Ee paLMe a record would bc te meneuh,

Tins>'coudtll aithtin insu>'brIgintMmmnt
there squandered.

On my way to the selol atn the fo ot cfth
hill.

Then lay me to rest,nray lu old Irelaud.
Thatisland of fame, unclaaricne and pain.

And, perbae, > ihen lint ciains o! ber tiraidax
are brosiee.

i h basr i n ueuumbesber,%var-ery again.
'lviii ho borne on theo river, caughit up b>' sac

TIi tins iahrmnnOfly sells mlodiousand pure
And il he4rke the sound in l niy bed by th4

streaifllOt.
in Carrck afar, on the banks of the sair.

itawili,-May, 1881. GRAcEo'BDYLE.

[EgliTI8H SM ES [FUR1 fENTI
HOW THE LAND LEAGUER

GO TO WOIK.

The foalowing interesting report i taker
from the Freemans Journalof April 28th. It
isonly one of hundrode which are reported
and will give au idea of the genceral polic>
both of the League and the Emorgency Com.
mittee, a body of men acting for the land.
lords -

No more stirring spectacle bas beau wit.
nessed in this portion of Meath for a very
long time than was presented here to-day ah
the sale of three lots of cattle seizei on
executions for rent. The cattle were seized
at the suit a Mr. James Thomas Barlow, of
Blackrock, Dublin, who owns a large tract of
land in the district lying betweeu here andI
Nobber. The tenantry offered the Gov.
ernment valuation as a tent. The landiord
refused ta accept it, aud several of the
tenants have been served with writs. The
three tenants againalt ndwhomhjudgmctt
has basunxrarlred, sud vinaso catIe
were this day put up for sale, are Mrs.
Bashford, yearly rent, £89; valuation, .£GG ;
Mr. J. Phillips,yearly reut, £16 ; valuation.
£102; and Mr. T. McCann, yearly rent,
£153; valuation, Lii. nc tona Tas
se er for a iif.year'ansmnt, vith, Cste, The
cattle were suized and lodged in pound four
or five days ugo, and though soae friends Oft
the tenants offered solvant security that the
cattle would be forthcoming on the day of
the sale, the saeriff refused ta allow them ta
be takor Out Of the pound Eary thia morn-
ing a large body a police were drafted
into the tow from different districts
of Meath and the surrounding counties.
Tine entire body of police, Who were
under the command of Mr. Codte, numbered
over 200. The Ardee Fife and Drum Band
and the Carrackmacross brase band, arrived in
the village with large contingents. No leBs
tbn 6,000 persans were assembled at theasale,
including the ofitcers of vatrions branches of
the Land League. Mr Harrington, of Tralee,
who came ta attend the sale on bebalf of the
Land Loague, arrived la town about half.past
twelve, and met with a bearty ovation. He
was received by 11ev Father Mlonahan, P p;
Very Riev Canon Hoey, P P ; Rev T Gilse.
nan, C C; Rev J Ward, C C; and four other
clergymen, with Messrs J MlcCarthy, Drog-
heda League; Mir P Lyach, Nobbetr branch ;
J Tevlin, Kelle branchn; M F Flood, Drum-
corath League ; J Dogherty, do; J Stein,
M Sullivan, &c.
Ths two bands paraded the village for about

ah hour waiting the arrival of the sherir and
the energency men. Shortly alter two
o'clock two side-cars drove up bearing Mr.
J Lowry, Sub-Sheriff; Mr. MEnars, auctioneer;
Mr. Goddart of the Proparty Defonce AssocIa-
tion, accompanied by another nember of the
Soclety, whose nase failed to ascortain, and
a'third, who appeared ta ho a servant. The
eform- of yelling and hooting which greotei
them on their arrival gave them fair promise
of a byne means agreeable day's work. The
purty proceededi mediately te the pound,
surrounded by a whole force of police. Only
a small portion of the assemblage were ad.
mitted to the pound, but the bulk of the
people surrounded it on aIl sides. The
auctioneer said he wonld firet put up 10 bul-
locks, the property of Dr. Phillips, and ha
would Cake asbld for them lu one lot. Mr.
Harrington salid ho vas instructed by' the
touant to abject finrst ta the catle beleg sald
lunmine pound, ta vinichn the public had notl
acces; sud secondly', la Chair being put np lnu
ana lot. The Sheriff sud suctioneer stated
ltat they' would put up tha cattle lnu
ana lot lu eachn case, whnereupon Mr. God-
dard bld £30 for the fielt lot, consisting ofil5.
Mr. Harrington lucrased thea bid b>' 1a. Mn.
Goddard Ihn advanced b>' £10, sud
Mn. Hiarrington tby le unlilthe lot was struck
dovn fer him amid cinearsat £90 19,whicn vas
hae thean tins amaunt of execution b>' £3,.
Mr. Hlarrington, Ca theo utter confusion et theo
Sheriff sud auctionear, damanded the imme.-
diate daliver>' af tins ca4le. A bal scene an-

edai hetween hlm ~iJhe shneriff and auc-
lianeer, whnichn lastaed fer about s quarter oft
an boum, a lime which tLe crowrd appeared toe
hava enjoyed lmmet ely. The confusIon vas
increased uipon r..wflarringon's refusai ta
Ps>' auctioneer's fees. Mn. M'Euras insieted
upon gesting bis fae.

Mr. Harrigto--Get them tram the Iand-
lard. I'll give yen noua. You ara not legailly
entitled le them,.

Mn, Lowry, sub-sheriff--I bag yotur pardon,
bae..

Air. Harrmugtn--I beg yoeure Mn. Sherii, hea
te oet.

Mr, MEnroe-IpllPup uup the cattle again.
Mr. Harrington-I bav no abjection what-

soever that you should give yourself the
trouble.

Mr. MEnroe-l'Il keep the £90 you gave
me.

Mr. Harrington indeed you vill not. andi
the sooner you hand it out the better.

Mr. MrE. roe-lgiae you areceiptor the
payment.

Mr. Harrington-You'll give ins the catle
vith the receipt (choers).

After sonen further consultation the Shbriff
raid ho would givn the cattle, an announce-
which the crowd received with vociferous
he • .er- .

Mr. Harringtonl (to the tenant)-I shall
l'ake thece fifteen cattle with me, and as the

'hs Tu WrNss bas within the past
yesnmade n immense etride lin circulatien,
snd if the t stimony of a large amincratour
subscribers is not too flattering it may aise
claim a stride in general improvement.

This ls the age of general improvement
and the TirE WINss will advance with it.
Newspapers are starting up around us on al
sides witli more or less pretensions ta public
favor, somea of them diein their tender in-
fancy, soma of them die of disease of the
hart after a few years, while others, thougit
the fevest ln number, grow stronger as they
advance inyears and root thmaselves ail the
more firmly in publie csteem, which in fact
is their life. However, we may criticise
Darwins theory as applied to the species there
is no doubt it holds good mi newspaper enter-
prises, it is the fittest which survives. The
TacE WITNEss bas survived a generation of
men ail but two years, and it is now what we
niy term ain established fact,

But eva want to extend its usefulnes and
its circulation still further, and we want its
friends ta assist us if they belleve this jour-
nal ta be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
they do. We would like to impress upon
thoir memories that the TauEs WITNEsss
without exception the cheapest paper of ils
class on tbis continent.

It was formerly two dollars par annum in
the country and two dollars and a half In the
city, but the present proprietorshaving taken
charge of itinthehardest of timesandknow-
ing that ta many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five par cent would mean
something and would net oniy enable the
old subscribors ta retain It but new ones to
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
bave no reason to regret iL. For what they lest
one way they gained lu another, and theyI
assisted the introduction into Catholce
families throughout Canada and the United
Btates of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their religion and their rights.

The Tau WITNEss ls too cheap to ofier
premiums or "ichromos " as aninducement te
subscribers, even if they believed leinthir
efficacy. It ges simply on its merits as a
journal, and it la for the people ta judge
whether they are right or wrong.

But as we bave stated we want out circula-
tion doubled la 1881, ud ail Ewe can do te
encourage our agents and the public generally
is ta promise tben that, if our efforts are
seconded by our friends, this paper wili be
etill fiorpim enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber wIabe
entitled to recelve the Taux WTNss for
one year.

Any one sendig nthei names of 6 new
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
each) will receiv one copy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new uames, with the cash, one
copyI free and 2.50.

Our eanders will oblige by informing their
friands of the above ver pliberal inducements
to subscribe for the TaUE WITNEss; aise by
sendlng the name of a reliable person who
will act as agent in their locality for the pub.-
lishers, and sample copies will be sent on ap-
plication.

IVe want active intelligent agentstbrough-
out Canada .and the Northen uand Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
interests, serve their ovn as well and add
materially ta their income without interfer-
ing with their legitimate business.

The Taus WITNsss will ba malled te clergy-
mon, school teachers and postmasters at
$1.00 par annun in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine themselves te any particular locality,
but ca iwork up their quoai from different
towns or districts; nor is it necessary ta sendi
all thenames at once. They will fulfil ail
th conditions by forwarding the names and
ameunts until the club ie completed. Ve
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with the
other sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there-
fore, ta use the gentle but irresistible pres-
ure (f which they are mistresses in our nbe-
hall on their hnusband, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that wa wili
take subscriptione from themselves and thoir
sisters and cousinsas well. R tefoer clubs eof
five or more, $1 00 per annum la advance.

Sheriff bas put them. up lu aes lot and sold
them under the value yen can sue him for th

-balance.

Then ext lot put up was that of Mrs. Bash.
ford. Thore were 16 head of cattle, but the
auctioneer, as if taklng advantage of the

f warning njt mentloned oui> put i sight,
Tita>' vrs hugint ln b>'AM. Barnurgloan fa:

g £2 le than the amount of execution, th
, biddlng belg 1similar te the afine case.
a The third lot put np ras saven beaaca

cattle belonging ta r . McCann, te eatisfj
execution for £86. Mr. Goddard bic

£30. Mr. Harringtion advanced by hie favor-
ite bld lo1e, and the emergency man havini
decllned to gofarthar, the.lot was struck dowr
te Mr. Harrington at £30 1e, which fell short
iof the amount of the execution by £65..

Mr. Harrington declined to pay auction-
eer's fees ln either case, and the sheriff having

S consented te give up the cattle without re-
a quiring fées, a time was mutually arranged te

settle accounts. The band, followed by th
*crowd, thon proceeded towards the Land
League roorns. Rev. Father Glsenan, Presi.

1 dent of the League, addressed the people. Hie
was followed by Mr. Harrington, who spoke
at considerable lengt, and dwelt atrongl>
upan tins condition odi thnaCeunI>' Mealin.
Father Ward alo addressed the people.

At the conclusion of the meeting, Mr. Har-
rington having recelved a message from the
Sineriti, praceadetatins police harracins la
saliaccounts vitht hla Sherin and sucioneer.
On his arrival the following animated dia-
logue occurred in front of the barracks :-

Sherifg- will have to get auctioneer's
fees from you, Mr. Harrington. Mr. Goddard
will take the cattle at the price and pay the
fees.

Mr. Harrington-He will not gel the
cattle,

Sherift-Il give hir ithe cattle if you don't
pay the fees.

Mr. H arringtonŽ Then I charge you withn
deliberately breaking your word.

fr. Goddard-l'I give the fees.
Mr. Lowry-Mr. Goddard objecta on behalf

of the landlord.
Mr Harrington-Who is ha, and what right

bas he to object? Ife isnot a landlord-he
is not even i landlords relative (cheers and
laughter).

1r. MicEnroe hore put up the cattle again.
ùlr. Goddard commenced bidding at £90.
Mr. Barrington reiused to bid, and com-
menced writing out a n otice to the sheriff.
Tho sheriff said ha would gis ave r the cattle
ta Mr. liarrington. The crowd cheered again
and again at this victory, and the cattle ere
irnmediately taken out and paraded tbrough
the village with"« racl-rent" marked on their
foreheads. ir, Harrington received a varm
ovation a the bands e! the people, and he
and several of thegentlemenat the sale were
ertertained at dinner by Mrs. Devin, of Miil-
park.

Finance and Commerce.
Tans WIrsas OreIC.

TuEsDAY, May 17, 1881.
FINA NCIAL.

Money on call loaned at 4 per cent, and on
time at 5 to 6 per cent. In New York as
low as 3 per cent was accepted. Sterling
Exchange was quoted at 9k premium, for
round amounts of 60-day bille between bancks,
9L over the counter. Currency drafts on
New York were drawn at par te J premium.

The stock market this a. m. was irregular.
Bank of Montreal was î per cent lower at
207. bid, and Merchants J weaker at 123à.
Commerce was up 1 at 1541, and Montreal
Telegraph - at 128. . Richelieu rose 2 per
cent to 2, and Gas 1 te 1401. City Passen-
ger was steady at 1281.

Morning Stock Sale.-50 Montreal 208J;
40 do 208.; 50 do 208 ; 37 do 207Î-; 50 Com-
merce 154J; 200 do 15.1; 5 Merchants 1234;
20 do 124 ; 25 Union 97 ; 25 do 964 ; 500
Montreal Telegraph 129; 365 do 1281j, 350
do 1281; 425 Gas 140 ; 75 do 110J; 2 do 141i;
G do 141J; 209 do 141; 200 Richelieu 60k;
100 do 613; 90 do 62; 55 Dominion Tele-
graph 99 ; 2 do 100; 25 Canada Cotton 130 ;
25 Dundas Cotton 130 ; $3,000 Champlain
bonds 94.

The stock market closed irregular with
Montreal at 2071 bid ; Merchants at 124;
Montreal Telegraph at 1281 ; Gas at 140J,
and Richelieu aI Ct..

Aterno n Sales-123 Montreal 207t; 50
do 207,}; 75 Ontario 1011 ; 133 Marchants'
124 ; 45 Union 96 125 Montreal Telegraphl
1284 ; 100 do 128 ; 50do 1281.; 85 do128è ;
75 do 128; 150 Gas 141; 125 do 141 ; 50 do
1411; 75 do, 141 ; 125 do, 140î ; 25 Richelieu,
62;1Odo,Oi.; 265do, 611; 255 do, 61; 25Sdo,
60î; 50 do, 61; 100 Dominion Telegraph, 09 •

5 Montreal Cotton, 220 ; 70 Canada Cotton,
131.
NEw Yoax, May 17, 1 p.m.-Stocke strong.

R. 1., 145+; Ill. C.,142 ; C B & Q 167; N. Y.
C., 1493; L. S., 1314 ; C.S., 78.; M. C., 113;
Erie, 503 ; pfd, 91¾ ; N W 129Î.; pfd 14.l•
St Paul 121 ; pid 122 ; D. & L, 125î ; D &Et
113à ; J. C,104I; W St L & P 563; pfd95";
U P, 123; N:P., 444; W. U., 1211; Am. Ex.,
85.

COMMERCIAL.•

WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE
' MARtKETS.

The city wholesale trade continues season-
ably active, and the only complainte come
from the owners and avants of vessels, who
are anything but cheerful at the demoralized
state of the freigbt market. Several cargoes
of grain have been engaged for Liverpool as
low as le Cd and le 3d, but these rates cannot
last much longer, as the market le tending
upwards in New York in consequence of the
arrival of grain barges through the Erie Can-
al. Receipts of grain at Montreal, though
etill light li comparison with the ocean ton-
nage in port seeking freight, are in-
creasing, and on Saturday last about 100,-
000 bubele changed hand on this
market. As the spring fleet at this port and
Quebec increases in size rumors of impending
ship laborers' strikes are again heard, but iteis
to be hoped that shipping agents, recognizing
the improved tate of trade, will avert trou-
ble by acceding to all just demands,
so that the trade natural to the St.
Lawrence shall not be attracted to
other porta on the Atlantic sea-board.
The constant heavy rainaS in this vicinity
while extremely favorable to hay fields and
pasture lands bave delayed field operations,
but farmers state they wili have little cause
for complaint if the weather Soun ciest np.
Stock of dairy produce are aecumulating,
and with the advent of slightly lower prices
a large business wili be doue. In the wbole.
sale department hardware and groceries are
fairly active, but leatier, 'tool, dry good, &c.,
are only meeting with a light irregular de.
inand.

Dacas AN CîuraIrA.-Opium and Epsom
salts are easier. Heavy chemicals romain
dull. but light lines and sundries of all kinds

Flour ln Liverpool was quoted at 98 to Ils;
red whetat8s 6d to 9e; corn at 5s; barley at
5s 3d; cats at Os 2d ; pork at 72s Od, and
cheese at 68s 6d. Cheese yesterday was
worth 69s.

Sales of about 700 bbI. of flour, and 800
to 900 baga were reported to-day. The iead-
ing demand was for Ontario bags, which
changed bands at $2.50 and $2.60, and
medium bakers, which realized $5.35, $540
and $5.45, Still a fair enquiry for grain is
reported. A cargo of 8,000 bushels of No. 1
white winter wheat sold at about $1.22, and a
cargo of No. 2 Chicago spring at about
$L1. l.

Flour, per bbl, Superior extra, $5. 35 ; extra
superfine, 15.25; fancy, $5 221; spring extra,
$5.20 tc 5,22j ; superfine, $4.80to 4.85 ; stronp
bakers', $5.50 ta 6.15; fine, $4.35 ta 4.40
middlings, $4.00 to $4.05; pollarda, $3.70
to $380 ; Ontario baga, $2.50 to 2.60,;City
bags (delivered) $3.05.

Butter, cheese i.nd eggs are all tending in
buyers favor. Eastern Townsbips butter las
sold in the contry at 15c. New creamery Jea
offered hore at 20e, and a lot of 200 pkgs le
hold for shinment to Euflrnpe. Eggs are ml-
ing at 111e to 12c. Chasse eisbid for at lo,
and 103c,~iolders asking 1lc.

Corn~-5Se ln bond.
Barloy-Nominal.
Oatmeal-Ontario, 54.60 to $ 70.
Rye-Nominal at SL03 ta $1
Oats-40c.
Peas-9 le.
Cornmeal-$3.
Bntter-New Eastern Townships, 15e ta

1l;c: Morrisburg and district, 14c to 17c.

d In conclusion, we thank those of our frien
e who have responded so promptly and

cheerfully to our call for amounts due, an
- request those of them who have not, to folle
le thir example at once.
le "POST" PEINTING & P1?BLISHING 00

741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA

e INTERNATIONAL MARITIME LAW
f MADRID, May 15.-The Government at th
y request of foreign representativea will ilm
id the power inflicting fines on foreign vesse

entering Spanieh ports with erros in paper
g bille of lading or certificates. The fine wi
n be smaller, but wlIl still be Inillcted1
t vessels arrive without Consular advices, an

they do not comply with the rules of th
Board of Eealth in ports. Vessels forced b
distress to enter the Spanish Dominion will b
excepted from the severities of the new regu
lations xeform, and at the request et th
American Govenment be extended to th
Colonies, as American vessels have been fine
and sequestered in Cuba and Manilla.

Mas. W. F. LONG, Bethany, Ont., writes :-
"I v as oua cif tbe greateat Sufferere for aboun
fifteanamonthe vith a disease of my ear smmi
lar to ulcers, causing entire deafaess. I trie
everything that could be done tbroug.. medi
cal skill, but without relief. As alastresort
I trieri Da. TuiomAs' EcLECTRzOQiL, sud !i
tel2 minutes found relief. I contlnued usini
it, and in a short time my ear was cured and
hearing completely restored. I have use
thia wonderfi. healer succesafully in cases o
inflamation of the lungs, sore throat, cough
and colds, cutesand bruisess, i fact it is ou
family medicino.

The Board of Directors of the Eastern
Dairymen's Association met at Belleville on
Saturday, and atter a long discussion it was
resolved to hold the unxt Butter and Cheesa
Exhibition lu connection with the exhibitlon
of the Toronto Industrial Association in
September next.

UNsPEAKAîîLE TOTUREs are experienced by
the neuralgie, and these beset them up on the
elightest occasion, particularly when they
catch a trifling cold. Until the aitack
passes oil they are racked with pain and ren-
dorei sleeplese and miserable. Their suffer-
ingsare, however, altogether unnecessary, for
that pairn-soothing specific, Thomaa' Eclectrie
Oil subdues the inflammation and tran.
quilizes the tortured nerves in an incon-
ceivably short space of Lime. This inex-
pensive, economic and effective preparation,
which, unlike other ails, loses nothing by
evaporation when applied outwardly, l aalso
taken invardly as a medicine. Used in both
ways, it is a superlatively fine remedy for
rheumatism, lameness, kidney troubles, piles,
coughs, colds, bruises, burns, scalde, corns and
ether physical ailments. Elderly people
wbo suiferanra usore or weak backe, sbould
b>' ail means use it. Sold b>' all mdicine
deniers. Prepared only by NORTHRoP &
LyMÂAN, Toronto, Ont.
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MOONEY,-Aî Ulverton
lnst., Balla, daughter ofai n n h
ears 1 onthand 10days. Maya C

NEW ADVEBTI8MNTS

ds are ln improved demand.- Ex-ship large sale
o are reported ln sait soda, alum and soda-ash
d Borax, 15e toia7; sugar of lead, 13c to 14o

w bichromate of potash, 15o to 16e; sod
ash, $1 60 to $1.90 ; cream tartar, groun

. 32e ta 34e ; do, crystal, 29e t Sic; bleachin
paver, $1 .60 la 31.75 ; alum, 31.90 ; fou
sulphur, 32.75 t $2.87; rl do $2.251

2. 50;epsm Salle, $1.25 tai1.50; sa gsoda
$. 1.15; salîpaîre, $9.50 ta 3$10.00 par kag

ea whiting, 55c to 70c; quinine, $3.90 to $4
it caster oil, 10e to1le; opium, $8.00 to 8.50
ls bi-carb soda, $3.30 te 3. 50.
s, BooTs ANn Suoss.-Prices are firm owinî
ll to advance in wages, &c., but as long a
If leather continues cheap there is not muci
d chance of higher prices. A few scattere
2e orders are dropping in from traveller
)Y who report country people busy an
e8 stocks not much broken. Me's spli
- boots, $1.75 to 2.25: do split brogans, 90
e to $1.10 ; do buffcongress, $2to 2.25; doki
e boots, $2.50 te 3.25 ; do cowhide boots, 2.5C
d te $3 ; women'e Split baie, 90c and $1 ; d

pebble and buff balmorals, Si .16 to $1.50i
do prunells, 60c to $1.60; Misses' buff and

- pebble bals, $1.00 ta 1.20.
ha IONAND HAaDWARE-eW consignUtSe

1- hardware are baing recetvad, and tins> are
wanted, as the market has beau weli cleared

- of most descriptions. Remittances are satie
, factory, and prices nominally unchanged.
n Tins pig iran markat ie vsak sud Sais have
Staken place in European and Amenrican mar-

kets at lower rates. The prospects of a strike
dl Scotland does not appear tob elp the market
f Coltness, $19.50 to 20.50 ; Langloan,
s $19.50 ta $20; Gartsherrie. $19 to
r 19 50; Summerlee,$10to19 50; Eginton,$18 50

to 19 ; Hematite, $25 te 27 ; bars psr 100 lbs.
Scotch and Staffordshire, $1 80 to 1 90; ditto

n best $2 10 ta 2 25; Swedes & Norway, $4 50
I to 4''5; Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 te 6 50;
S Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $3 25 to
a3 50 ; Batton, $315 ta 3 20 ; Arrow , $350
1 to 3 60; Coke, IC, $4 75. Tin sheets,

ch arcoal best No. 26, $10 to 11 ; coke, best No.
26, $8 to 9; Galvanized Sheots Morewcods
Lion, No. 28, 74c; other brande, 64 te
7c ; Hoopsuand Bands, S2 40 to 2 50; Sho~ets,
best brande $2 50 to 2 75, Steel per lb cast,
Il ta 13e; Spring per 100 lb $325 to3 75;
Best do $5 ta6 ; Tire, $3 25 ta 3 75; Sieigh
Shoe, 2 50 to 2 75 ; Boler Plates, par 100 Ib.,
ordinary brands, $2 50 ta 3 ; Ingot Tiu, $24 te
25 00 ; Ingot Copper, $18 ta 19; Horse bhoes,
3 75 to 4 ; Coul Chain, j inch, 4 25 to 4 50);
Sheet Zinc, 5 50 to 6 Lead, par 100 lIbs,
Pig, $5 to 5 50 . ditto, sheet, 6 ta 6 25 ; ditto,
bar, 5 50 t 6 ; Canadiau Shot, 6 to 6 50; Cut
Nails, per 100 ibe, l0d to 60d, (3 inches andj
larger) 260 ; Spikes, pressed, par 112 the.,
3 50 t 4; Pressed Nails, per 100 lbs., 7 25.

GRocERIEs.-The late auction sale was wel
atteudaci, and 1,000 plige. soici aI fair pricas,
btter probahl Ins nrecutl. dat private sale
Nagasaki Japan nay ha quoted at 25e to 35c;
common Japans, 20e ta 25c; good common
ta medium, 27C to 30c ; fair to gooi
34e to 40 ; ine to choice, 41 to 52.
Young Hyson, firet, 48e to 50c; seconds, 38C
to 45e ; thirds, 30e te 35c; fourths, 25e toa
29c. Gunpowder, low grades, 38e to 40c:
irood la fiue, 50e le 60e ; fluast, 64e ta 70e.
Congen, fine ta fineet, 41e la 60c ; laver
grades, from 20c. Souchong, common t
choice, 35e to 0c. Sugar.-The market la
still decidedly firm. Montreal yellow, 7c ta
91c ; granulated, 9gc to 10c; Grocers A, 9.ic
to 9c; raw sugar 71c. Molasses--Firm aid
steady. Sales of Rico at 45e t 47c. Barba-
does, 50c te 55c; Porto Rico, 45c to 54c.
liriyht syrup, 70c ta 72e; medium, 65c te
68. Spices quiet. Cloves, 40c ta 50c. Black
pepper, 13c te 10e; white, 163c to 17c.
Fruits are quiet and unchanged Valen.
cia raisins, Sile t 9ic ; Sultanas, 10e ta 114c;
Currants, dc te Sc; Prunes, 6; Malaga
figs, 6c ta e7; H. S. almonds, 6c ta 7c; S. b.
Tarragona, 13c; Walnuts, Bordeaux, ie to

le ; Filberts, 81.
WooL.-The markat exhibits a sluggieb

toue, but bolders think the future will be
favorable to their interests au the London
sales opened auspiciously. The market is
quiet. Cape, 7 tc t 18he; Greasy Austra-
lian, 22o tu 28c; Canada pulled, A super, 34e
ta 35e; B super, 32a to 33c; and #ssorted,
30C.

SEEDs.-.Ciover is quoted at $4.50 to $4.80
par bushl. Timothy, $2.50 ta $2.65 par
bushel.

HIDEs are still unsettled at $7 t $9.50 for
Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Lambskins, 30e te 35c; calf-
skins, 12c.

Fuas.-The usual summer dullness ie now
being experienced. Muskrats are about
the only itiferlng. We quota : spring
Muskrat, L5c to 17c; Winter Muskrat,
10 to 12c ; ditto Faîl, Se ; kitts, 3e;
do spring,18c; Red Fox, $1.00 t $1,40:
Cross Fox, $2 to $2.50 ; Lynx $1 50 to $-2
Marten, $1.25 to $1.25 to 31.50 ; Ottor, $6 t
$8; Mink--Prime dark, 75c to $1.25; Beaver,
$2 50 to $2.75; Bear, largeprime, $6 te $8;
dittoi al1l, 4 t $5; ditto cube, $2 t $4;
Fisher, $4 ta $6 ; Skunk, black, 40e to 60c;
Ra:coou, 40c to 00c'

LsATnER.-IU consequence of a firn mar.
ket for hides In New York holders of sote
leather have been less anxious to sali,
but the market is stijl over-stocked
sud Chers iS ne real streugthin l it•.
Sales are few sud fan batween. Hem-
leckn Spanishn cola, Ne. 1 B A, 24e
Ca 25e. Orinary' 24c la 25ce; Ne. 2
do 22c lo 23e ; buffalo soIe, Net1, 21c te 23 ;
do Na 2, 19 te 21ce; hemlockn slaughnter No
1, 26e la 28c ; waxed upper, lighnt sud medium',
36e ta 42e ; aplite, lange, 22e la 30 ; do smali,
23e te 28e ; caliskins, (27 ta 3G Ibs) 60e toa
8Oc ; do> (18 Ce 26 ibs) 60e te 70e.

s Cheess-New, 10o to li, according t
. quality,

Lard-14¾c te 15c for pails.
.a Pork-Heavy Mess, $19.50 ta $20. 50.
d, Hams-Uncovered, 14c.
g Bacon-11 te 120.
or Ashes--Pote, $4.05 to $4.124 par 100 lbs fo
oc Firete.
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The city markets were not very wel at
tended to-day owing to the inclement weather.
Farmers now have little to selI beyond rool

g crops sud have moreever lots of field work or
s haud. Grain was firm and dairy produci
h eFsier.

ýd FaOns, MEÂL AND GRa&u.-Flanr, par 100
d Ibs., $3.00 to $3.20; Buckwheat flour, 32.10
s Oatmeal, $2.30; Cornmeal, de, vallo
t Si 50 ; do, white $1,60; Bran, $1.10 par lo

Ibs Barlee, par bush, Soc to 90c; Oats, par
bang,$l1; Pes, par bushel, 92e;- Buckvheat, peu

p bush, 75o ta 80e; Beaus, wblte sud vallon'
0 per bushb, $1.601o $l.ae.

Fm.-Appaes, par bs$ b $2.00 te $3.00;
Lmons, par case, $550; do, per bor, $3.50
Malaga Grapes, par lb., 30c ; Malaga Grapes,
par kag, $8,00.
tVrusvÂABraS.-PotaîoaS, par bag, 60e te 70e,
carrots, par bush,45e;atonions, par brl, 33.50;
cabbagas, par bbl, $1; beaes, par bush, 30a

- to 40c; celer>, per dozen, 60a to $1 ; tur ip,
par bush, 45c; rhubarb, 31.75 per doz,

Pora r, At0 MET.-Dressad Fowls par
pair, 60e ta Soc; black duke sdo, $1.50;
turk-ys, 9e ta 10 pe lb, s5.80 to $2.25;
gese, 2 to $2.25; beef, par lb., 10C ta 12e;

imuttan, do, 6c Ca 10e; lamb, per quarter, Soc
to $1.20 ; vas, par lb., 0e; pork, 12e;
huam, 12c tel14c lardl 14e l 15e, sip
and plover, par doz,, $3; ducks, bine bille,
par pair, 90c; quails, $2.75 par don. ; plover,
$3 par doz.

IPAÂa? PRoDUCE.-BeBt print butter, 18e to
22c per lb.; hast tub butter, 15e to 18e; agge,
in boxes and in baskets, 124c to 14c; Ral
butter, firt-class, 16e to 20.-

MONTREAL HAY MARKET.
The demand for hay bas beau fairl

active, and sales bave occurred at $12 to $13
par 100 bundles of 15 ibe esch. Best qnality
is scarce, large shipments to the States baving
reduced stocks very considerably. Prescot
hay of good quality is readily taken at $13 ta
$14 par tou, a large quantity being required
for the exportation of live stock. In Boston
good ta choice Eastern and Canada hay com-
mande $21 to $23 par ton.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-MAT 16.
This market bas beau oui>'madaratai>

active the past week, and next wek thrae
will probably be still faver sales ta report, as
scarcely any buyers are in town from the
Unitadi States. On the Corporation market
severalototatsfine serviceabla horses have
been Eold to the local trade at atisfa.irory
prices. The following dealers were in tow
aince our last report:-

D hl Farley, Nashua, N HE; A F Andrews;
South Paris, Me; D L Sanderson, Worcester,
C H Henson, Lowell, Mass; A E Austin;
Meriden, Conn; J Conne, Springfield, Mass
Hl W Adam,, Hartford,1 Cane; Gregory
Lynder, *Silvary Plain, N Y; S Parsgoay
Shannon Springp, N Y ; M Hicke, Worcester,
Mass; Z R Folson, Bidderford, Me; D P
Beattie, St Paul, Minn; W Nolses, Reddy,
Mass.&

Woekly export of horses to tine United
States :-May 9th-2 horses, $270 ; il do
$1,443.50; 10 do $1,250; 50 do $542. May
lOth-1 do $150. May ltb-17 do $1,040 ;
9 do $1,054; 9 do $1,235; 8do $810.50. May
12tlh-17 do $1,898; 5 do $365.50 ; 16 do
31,354; 2 do $175 ; 20 do $2,218; Il do
$1,029 ; 15 do S2,202.50; 5 do $940; 20 do
$1.978; 5 do $378; 13 do $1,290; 10 do
$1,034.

ST. GABRIEL CATTLE MARKET-MAY 16.
As the season advances the cattle export

trade is assuming large proportions. Since
Monday lst fully 3,800 head bave arrived at
Montreal for export to Europe, and there bas
also arrived, partly for export and partly for
the local markets, 670 hogs, 500 sheep, 240
calves, and 70 horses. It is untortunate that
dealerB bave some cause for complaint of the
transport facilities. Mesers Stone & Walters,
of Whitby, report the loss of sonne $500 on
eleven catile, part of a cossignment of eigbt
car loads, as six cattle, worth $80 eacb, died
on the cars and bad to be sold at $10 each, and
5 cattle were so badly crippled that theyhad
ta be sold to butchers at $20 to 40 each.
Dealers having cattle to-day were:-M Elliot,
Kingston, I load; W Gin kins, St Mary's, do ;
M Boleon, Pertb, do; N Gailbr&itb, Sarnia do ;
S Burnet, Toronto, do; WV Hearn, Guelph, do ;
Blurrows & Hopper, Toronto, do; W T Whit-
ton, Belleville, do; Jas Eakins, Port Hope, do;
O'Leary & Cameron, Toronto, do; M Laporte,
Mildmay, do. Alderman McShane purchased
cattie irom M. Laporte, MJr. Whltton and
several other dealere at Qc ta 5c par lb.a
Price as agent of a shipper made several large
purchases at 4c to 14e. Kennedy & Craig
sbip 250 cattie this week on one steamer and
exporte will be large as 120 cars of cattie
arrived here since the 14th inst.

The principal shippers hero are :-Craw-
lord & Co., Toronto ; C.Johnson, do; R9. Craig,
do;A.J. Thompson, Guelph; W.J. McLean,
of Seaforth ; J. J. McClelland, Paris ; George
Brown, Toronto and Galt; S. Price, Montreal;
N. Kennedy, Montreal ; and James McShane
jr., M.P.P.

We quote good ta choice cattle at 4kc ta
5e. Hoge are lu plentiful supply, and lreely
offered at 7c live weight. No sales rep>rted.

A Sense of Weariness
is often felt by persons whocannot locate any
particular disease. If they work it becomes
labor; if they walk, they soon tire; mental
efforts become a burden, ad even joys are
dimmed by the shadow of thie wuakness
which is cat over their lives. Recourse is had
sometimes ta stimulants of a dangerous
character. The advice of physiclans ta re-
frain from active labor produces no happy re-
suits. Why? The systemis debilitated and
needs to be built up properly. Psnuvia±
Svaup will do this very thing. Like the
electric carrent, it permeates the entire sys-
tam, and harmonizing with the corporeal
functions raises up the enfeebled, bringe the
color to the cheek again, and hope to the des.
pondènt. It does its work promptly and well.

Sold by ail druggists.

r$
COMMUNIo

CERTIFICATES
IN FRENCH OR ENCtILl,

No. 444-For Girl's: size,
12x18; per loz..........

No. 445-For Boy's : size,
12x18; per doz.........

The above have figures of th
Sacred Ilearts of Jesus, Mary"

ani st. Joselî.

No. IOT7-Ioy's and Girl's:
size, 12x18; per doz...... 0e

No. 439-For Girl's: size,
9X12; per doz.............lOe

No. 439-For Boy's •:size,
9x12 , per doz ............ 40e

No. 112-For Girl's: size,
tflXlO; per doz...........-)

No. 111-For Boy's : size,
6fx1O; per doz..........

FIRST COMMUNIONSOUVENIRS
Silver Medals for lst Com-

ilu "iff oil'eaIclh.... ..... .--. .. 700
Brass Medals for Coifiruma-

tionl, per doz............'.l'o
Lace Pietires or 1st Com-

înuaioîî, witii Dressedl
Figures, per doz............ 13

Lace riettires for 1t Coim-
imiunon,plain, per d.25 & 30e

Lace PLiPares fIor l14 Coin.-
nînimon, colorel, per doz.. 60e

Prayer Beiads front 30e î<'1dom
and upwards, in all sizes and

. colors.
The Great Day, a Sovenir

Juoo for 1 stCommunion,
clotht.................... 35e

Counsels for iHoly Commun-
ion, by Mgr. DeSegrur. .10C

Instrietion on Penane and
First Coinîunion, by an
irish Priest............. 20e

Ilnstrîîctions for 1st Coni-
minicants, by Dr. J.
Sch muitt...................... 6t

My lst Connunion.......... 75e
LiÇc's i-fappest Day or bte

Littl ti,
thie atiior uof Goldeni
SaxIs, iotrli, ed edges. .. 90

'Ihe Arigel Guide or iYaor cf
Ist CommunionOc..............

D. &iJ. SDLIER &CO.,

Publishers and Bookselers,

215 MONT BRMESIE
3IONTREAL.

WEEKLY TEST.
Number of purchasers erved during week

ending Mav 14tW, 181...........1,604
Same week last year........................7,354

Increase.........................230
-:0:-

TREMENDOUS DAYS AT THE
DEESS COUNTEBS.

Bsy ! busy ! all the day,
Always rushing, no delay;
Flled trom eariy morn tili night,
Ail look bappy, j ayons, brlgbt.
Busyl busy! cutting sill
Finest dress goods. plain and twill;
ooadejust euited for the Urnes.

Importi ail from foraignclOnes.
Busy ! busy ! dress goods iight,
Going fast from mara tilt night;
Good theuennht ever seen,
Ând rlch enougb for an>' quecu.
Busy i busy1I no dminish.
StyIlsh dress goods, satin finish,
Soing tast and taster still5
?eopiebuying ilth a wii.'
Busy. busy Ihave yonseaue
How we're seiling Grenadine?
Measuring, cutting. all the day,
ThA in> vli soon ne ail awiiy.
Bus'! busy'!goodsoa yew,
Nov are open to your view;
Belges, Bunulngs, Bracades-ali
Are wortby of ant eau>' cati.
Busy ! busy! stili we'il try,
As web ave doue ln days gone by,
To pease and satlsfy 3'ou ail,
Who at our Drese D)epartiment euh.l

A rIEnLD.

IMlPORTANT NOTICE.

« lNest week n'a aflbr a large lot cf ncw SInleif
Dres. Materlais, which bave been received b

atst steamer.

SXLS AND SATII4S IMMENSE!

Our stock of Sliks and Satins Is almIPI>'li.
2nense, The variety is immense, the totale
of our stock l Si kaei s Immense, and the gOSa
areaimmensel]>' ap

CARPETS.

Next week we show a shipueut of lier
Tapestry Carpets, t.vIlih patterns and gOC'
qualities from 50oc to 65 per yu.

S.C-KS-LEY
MONTREAL.

T EACHER WATED-F 0 R
Lowe, Couuty nfOttaaQ. u p tO
stating dateofElementaryI piOma experiedo
in teachin lerms, &c., to be ddresedt1

CLoSELY, Chaiman
mlisslalltr, Lowe.

1 . -- -


